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Bnoklen's Arnica Salv.
PmhBcst S 1 e in the world for
is Bruises, J. ires, Ulcers, Salt
sum, h ever Sores, Tetter, Chap-- 1

hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
in eruptions,and positively cures

uea, or no nav rcnuired. It is
ifrar&nteed to give perfect satisfac--
fon or money refunded. Price 2;

Clients per box. For sale by A. P
.TlsMcLemore.
gysL

3Dlrctox3r.
ITERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT

ilemtgo, Hon. Ed. .1, Ilamner.
'let Attorney, w. w. Keall.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
ity Jndgt, P. D. Sanders.
btJ-

- Attorney, J. E. Wllfung.
ftPlst. Clerk, Q. R. Cuucli.

(and Tax "olloctor, -- W. n. Antiiony.
4y Treasurer, JasperMil hollon.
Lsattsor, H. s.rost.

'surreyor, II. M. Hike

COMMISSIONERS.
act No, 1. J. W. Ivans.
el No, 2. . U.H.Owsley.

fotMo.3. J.L. warreu.
kietifo. t. J.M.Perry.

PRECINCT OFFICER.
jJPrefct. No. 1. J. W. Evani.

Ible licet. No. 1

CHURCHES
ist, (Missionary) Every 1th Fatunlay
land Sum 'ny. Rev. R ' farnvr Pastor
byterlan, (Cumberland)Every 2nd Sunday
'Saturday before, - No Pastor.

Inn (Caiiipbclllte) Every urn unnaayHnn
rdayUofot.--. Pastor
rtiytcrlnn, Kvery 2nd and Itli Sunday
II IC.SItirr.tl. Fnor,

elhodlst (M B ChutrliS.) r.very 1st, and.
iiul Sundayand Sunday night,

N. U litunutt. - Pastor.
aret meptlnK rvorv Wednesdaynight.

unlay School every Sunday atfliSO a m
r, j), SaqUeri - - Superintendent

ChrWtlar SundaySchool everySnndny.
,'lt Standetar Superintendent.

Baptist Sunday School CjCy fcunOny.
S K. MnJiiiy Superintendent.
(Wrcsliyterlitn Sunday Miool evorv Sunday.
:.W. E 8'irtrlll . - Kiit'erliitPii'lftiit.

wF, CIVIC SOCIETIES

W ItaskMI Loditn No. ft, A. K. ft A. M.
rr. .. . . . -- l.r -- t. ..ll n.Mt.jflSnuiMi1. nauirnn nn ur Hnmro rti mi. ..ivm,

S. , P. 1). nders, W M.
J.W Kvan. Sec'y.

UMktlt ChapterNo. Isl
Ho rat Arch Masons racetn on the first Tneulaj
In each month.

H,C, McConnnll, HlKh Priest,
.1. W. F.an4. secty

PislrlnClly I.nlpeNo. SKi K oil.
Meeti ilrst, third andnith Krlday nights of
arh month. W.K Sherrlll.U C

W. I. Hills. K. of It S.
i lXt--- w. Oninn of th Woodmin of the

nrldm'-ctv-'u- and lib Tun.day earnmonth--

1' I). Snider, Con. o.
i. K Couch Clerk

llaskoll Council (Irnnd Order ofthu orient,
inee's Hi seecmilimd fnurth I'riday night of

ach nwiitli. f. I). Long, Paha .

W. B. Ahthonr, I'nhdlshnh.

liMrHMioiml Curds.
I. K'.UniUcy,M.I. K. ..(iilb.rt,M !.

Lindsey & Gilbert,
rirscMxs swigeoas.

Tendertheir servicesto the peoplo of Has.
and snrroiuidlng country. Surgery and all
chronicdlsea"asolicited

Ct-HI-IU presecti'd the llrst nffwry month.
Oaoi at A P. McLeinoru'e Drug SLorf.CU

A. C. FOSTER. S. W. SCOTT.

POSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practicein all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary luoct.

H.6.McC0MELL,
UK 'JK va . V --IK VII

AUnt'imy -- lit - Tnvr,
VK 'JX 'W VA1 vs

HASKELL, TEXAS.

SADDLES'N'HARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Give mo a shareor your tradu andwork.

Ei.T. IIAMNKlt,
AT 6:111',rtrrORXfiY - -

HASKELL, 1.TKXAB.

rV-''- 1 ractlcei in the County und District Courts ol

lakfl andsurnmndliitf counties.
O"0njc ovr first Nationil II ink.-C- S

LAWYER it L7ini) HGR.Yr.
HASKKLL, TEXAS,

Notarial work, Attraction and attention tc

jiropcrtyof ts given special
attention.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
AtaVeryLowPrlca- -

TIIK Y NEW;) (Oalveston or
Dallas) Is published Tuesday mid rrldaya.
Kacli Issue oouslstsof eight pages. There are
audclal departmentsfortho farmer, th ladles
Znd the boys andgirl bvxldua world or geu.
Ural ntvs matter, Illustrated articles, ctn.
- Jr offer h Y KEtVSandthe

"" ritut PRESS far U ruouthi lor the low olnb.
LinBDrlcfcof i.U0c4Hh

H three a week,or VO
Zr.aursTyr.forrtdlciiIouslylow prliw.

- naudlnvoMWhasrlptloDatDiiee. This ow
' V rriie atnii'lsfprHdaj.

Little drops of printers' ink,
In catchyadsdisplayed,

Will make your businessmighty good,
An llius successis made

Printers' Ink.

The populist congressional con- - !

vention of the 13th congressionaldis-- 1

trict is to be held at Mineral Wells
on June 19th.

Cait. W. J. McDonald of Harde-
man county, known throughout the
stateas the intrepid commanderand
leaderof the state rangers, has an-

nouncedhitnsell as a candidate for
railroad commissioner. As captain
of the rangershe has been a success,
but as to his qualifications for a rail-

road commissioner we arc not well
informed.

Evidently the Cubans arc in
earnest. Capt (Jen Wcylcr's am-

nesty proclamation failed to take
them in. It would have been a
much easier way to stop the rebelion
than by whipping them, but it seems
that he still has that hard job before
him.

Tun last issueof the Abilene Re--

hnrln. I ,ri ...! .!.- U m.11! .1...- -.
i I.. iiij iiwviiiuwu ujiu iiig iiiuti3iit;r-- i

would start a daily issueof the paper
this week We are pleased to note
this evidenceof prosperity and we

wish our plucky neighbor success.

Theme is too great a tendency on
the part of parents to rely solely
upon the schools for the entire train-

ing ol their children and too great a
tendencyin theschools to develop and
train the intellect merely.

Secularand moral training should
be intimately blendedin the devel-

opment of the young mind. There'
can not be a perfectly balanced in-

dividual where cither one or the
oilier is almost wholly neglected.

SrAiT. Stpr. or puclic instruc-
tion J. M. Carlisle has given no-

tice to teachersand county super-inteden- ts

that a school of methods
for teacherswill be held at the uni-

versity building in Austin, commenc-
ing June joth mil continuing thir-

teen working dtys. He states that
a faculty o! distinguished educators
has beenseeurjd. The fee for at-

tendancewill be $5.oo, board at from
S.1,50 to J5.00 per week. It will no
doubt be of great advantageto the
teacherswho attend it.

Cyclonesand tornadoes covered
.1 wide arealast Friday, Saturdayand
Sunday. Texas, Oklahoma,Kansas,
Kentucky and Kebraskahad the most
severe visitations. In all of them
there was great destruction ol life
and properly. Of the towns, Sherman,
Texas,andSeneca, Kansas,were the
worst sufferers. The loss of life was
much greaterin the Texas town, but
the property loss was heaviest in
Seneca, where the fine new court
house, school building and Catholic
church were included in the wreck.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.
From a letter written by Rev. J.

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich.,
we are permitted to make this ex-

tract: "I have no hesitation in rec-

ommendingDr. King's New Discov-

ery, as the results were almost mar-

velous in the caseof my wife. While
I was pastorof the IlaptUt Church
at Rives Junction she was brought
down with PneumoniasucceedingLa
Grippe. Terrible paroxisms of
coughingwould last hourswith little
interruption and it seemed as it she
could not survive them. A friend
recommendedDr. King's New Dis-

covery, it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial
bottles free at A. P. MeLemore's
Drugstore. Regular size 5octs. and
Si.00

Av.'crficn
Highest HonorsWorld'aFttr

HI;

CREAM

BAKING
vmm

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Ctpc CreamofTstturPowder. Fie-rv-

Ammonia, Atumufnnyotlui.uluUeraiil
40 YEARS TUB STANDAM).

TEXASCENTRALSUR-VEYIN- G

PARTY.

Is Now Locating the Proposed Line
From Albany Midway Bj

tweenAnson and Has-
kell.

Fort Worth Gazette:
Information comes to the Gazette

that the surveyingparty of the Tex-

as Central, who have taken the field
to locatethe proposed extension of
that line northwestfrom Albany, are
locating the line about halfway be-

tween Anson and Haskell, in Jones
county. As this carries the road
through the largelanded interestsof
Mr. S. M. Swenson of New York, it is

cvidnct that gentlemanis going to
havesomethingto say in the matter
ol the final location ol the line.

It also makes evident the fact that
il the road is to be diverted to either
Anson or Haskell it will require some
effort, backed by a substantialamount
of cash, to do the work. Hotli of the
towns named are thriving county
seats,and each has accomplished
wonders whenit is taken into con-

sideration that theyhavebeen totally
devoid ol railroad facilities in the
past. They are very nearly the
same size and each is blessed with a
progressive citizenship.

Anson has a fine roller mill, which

ha? begn running for several years,
and is in itself a monument to the
enterpriseof its people, as it is said

to be the only roller mill in the state
located thirty miles distant from a
railroad. Jonescounty, too, is per-

haps the best developed county in

the west, agriculturally, and it is

probablethat the combined Anson
and Swenson influence may be too
much for the plucky little town of
Haskell to overcome.

When the Texas Central passed
into the hands ol Messrs.McHarg,
Moran, Hoyt and associates, under
foreclosuresale, it was announced
that stepswould be taken for an
early extensionof the line both from
Albany and from Waco. Some in
ducementshavebeen held out for"

the extensionfrom Albany, but noth-

ing tangible has heretofore grown out
of these efforts.

Colonel CharlesHamilton of Waco,
vice-presid- ent and general manager
of the line, is quoted as saying that
the extensionof the road into new
territory is conditioned to some ex-le- nt

on future statelegislation. But
thosewho are watching the progress
of eventsthink it is unusual for a
railroad companyto put a surveying
corps in the field and go to the ex-

penseof locating a line over a chart-
ered route when there exists no in-

tention of extending the line.
It is believed that the intention of

the Texas Central people is to locate
a proposed route about midway be-

tween the two towns named,and then
let the matter of bonus and otherin-

ducementsdetermine whetheror not
the line shall be deflected from that
course. In railway building, as in

other matters, it is generally the
longestpole that knocks the persim-

mon, and so it will probably prove
with the northwestern extension of

the TexasCentral.
The report is that the line is also

to be extendedfrom Waco eastto the
Mississippi river, probably at New

Orleans,and the northwesternexten-

sion will go to a connection with

other lines in New Mexico, probably
at Albuquerque. If such is the case
theTexas Central will step to the
front asone of the great trunk lines
of the country, and will become an
important factor in both thecommer-
cial und railway interestsof the state.

That the presentmovementmeans
somethingmore than appearson the
surfaceis patent, and further action
on the part of these people will be

watched for with interest. ,

Thk bill recently passedby the
New York legislature consolidating
the city of New York, Rrooklyn and
Long Island City and adjoining terri
tory underonemunicipal government
after January i, 1898, will make of
it the second largestcity in thc world.
It will havea populationof over

with an area of 359 square
miles, 130,000 dwcling houses,37,-0- 00

business houses and 1,100
churches,Londpn with its areaof 688
squaremiles und 5,009,00a popula-
tion is still the largest.

Letter from Col. Hamilton About the
CentralExtension.

Waco, Texas, May iSth 1896
JudgeP. I). Sanders, .

Haskell, Texas.
Dear sir: I am in receipt of your

communicationof the 13th, in which
you say it has beeen reporte1 "that
the Texas Central Railroad will be
extended through S. M. Swenson'si
ranchesto a point on oneofthe ranches
near S. W. cornerof Haskell county, '

and will miss the town of Haskell
twelve or fifteen miles."

Your informant is evidently better
posted in the matter than I am, asj

tin- - Ti-v-i- e r.iitr-i- ! Railroad has not,
decidedon anything; it has not yet!
Ut.ctili.Uon building an extension.
Hut I want to build anextension,and

'

am i:mg a surveymadefor my own
imuriiiaiiuii, not wiin a view 01 ex
tending to Haskell, Anson, Raynor,
or any placeelse.

.
I simply want to

ascertainwhat it will cost to extend
our railroad from Albany to a di
tanceof about 50 miles, and this
survey that is now being made, will
determinethat; but it will not deter--

'

mine whether,somedayin the future,
we will go to Haskell, Anson, or)
Swenson.s corners,and vnn h:n-- i nn.
reason to be disappointed,

.

as you I

are going to be given ample opportu-- 1

nity, before any tiling is done, to of- - ,

fer iiiducum,nt4 m brim. ... .n if..c. '

3 v io
kell, or to moot indticeinjuts that
may be oJeredby Anson.

In anticipation of a return to pros-- j

perity by the election of .1 Rcpubli-- 1

can administration this Fall, I am j

preparing myself with information to '

carry East this Summer,and submit j

to my lriends; but I am afraid I will
find it uphill business,if Teas in
sists on declaring hersell in faor of!

50 cent dollars. It will take gold
'

'
dollars to build railroads,and it will
takegold dollars to pay interest,con- -

sequent!)', if Texas insists on silver
it will be a long long time before she
gets many more miles of railroad
than shenow has.

On the subjectof bonusbeing of-

fered by Mr. Swenson. would say that
Mr. Swenson kno.vs no more about
my making the survey than does the
King of Sweden, neitherof them hav-

ing been consulted;and the promise
madeto Messrs. Johnson, Dodon
and yoarself, that when I got ready
to build from Albany I would let
your people know, and give them an
opportunity to bid for thc road, still
holds good,as do all my promises,
notwithstanding that Haskell does
all of its business with Abilene,
which is 63 miles away, and with
Seymour, which is 50 miles distant,
regardlessof the fact Albany, the
terminus of the Texa? Central, is

only separatedfrom it about 40 miles
and offers as good facilities for doing
businessas either Abilene or Sey-

mour. For comfirmatio.i of the
above statementpleasesee the en-

closed circular, which containsa di-

agram giving the locati n of Haskell
"relative to Dallas, Ft. Worth Abi-

lene and Seymour."
Very truly yours,

Chas. Hamilton.
At our requestJudge Sandersper-

mitted us to publish the foregoing
letter. It is later than the article
from the Ga.etteand, coming from
the vice-preside- and generalman-
agerofthe Central, we suppose gives
the real statusof the matter aside
from its vagaries in regard to a re-

turn of prosperity upon tne election
of a republican administration, 50
cent dollars, etc. Tex is will not
declare for a 5o-ce- dollar but for
a good, sound, constitutional 100.
centsilverdollar which Mr. I lamilton
can exchange "even Stephen" for
gold dollars with which to pay his in-

terest, if he or his creditors sodesire.
The diagram in circular referred to
was solely for the purposeol showing
the T. & V, excursionists how they
rnulcl irct In 1 1 :isVr tl 1 river the mail'
line from Abilene and out via Sey--1

iiiour if they desied, there being I

no hack line from Albany, it was left
off.

WAKKUPYOURUVKRbBtbc!
sure you take Simmons Liver Regu--

aim you 11 ue sure to .m i"i- - guuu
health

saaBKvCviflaaai
BBMM

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
Is SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR. Don't

a'to'U U'WS.
sluggish Liver brings on Malaria, Fever
and Akui-- , Rheumatism,and many oilier

s w,,,ch shattor lne const-tutlo- and
wreck health. Don't forU the word
REGULATOR. It Is SIMMONS LIVER
regulatorvon want. The word REG- -

UI.ATOR It from all other
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS
LVU REGULATOR is a Regulator of the
Liver. Ueens it nroperlv it work, that vour
systemniav be kept In Rood tondition.

1 uk in is uLuuu lane siw.nwrsi.
LIVER REGULATOR. Il Is the hist blood
purifier and corrector. Irv It anJ note
the difference. Look for the RED Z
on every package. You wont find it on
m muillrinp nm tllr Ic nrt ntllpr
LKer remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
HEUULATOU-theKlng- of Liver Remedies

j.'h. zdlln Ai Co.. Phllntlelptiia.Pu.
--: r-- -

FOUR RIG SUCCESSES

HavinR thc neededlnerit t0 "i?rill tli.. niliwilcin.! ..!-,- ,, ..I CXl'l" -- " -b - ""
,l,iem' the followil1 fo"r rcmudic,
1,rivo cacheda phenomenalsale: Dr.

K discovery, lorLonsump--1

tion, Coughs and Colds, each bottle
...1 ... ..

if 1.. t ...

Sameeu-ec-mc niiters, u,e

8at reniedy "or I'iver, Stoniai-- and
Kidn0-V1-

" Uuckli's Arnica Salve,
thch in lllu world. and Dr. King's
Vew Lifc 1ills- - which are a Perft-- '' l

P1"1 A" lllLSc remedies are guarau--
teed to do just what is claimed for
them and the dealer whose name is

attachedherewith will be glad to tell
'ou mor,i o(" tl,um- - Soltl a' McLe- -

more s 1)ruK Store

Ship Ahoy-Bewa- ra!

The Clark Hardy gang of politi-

cians don'twant primaries because
they know that they are in a hopeless
minority and they will have no chance
to work the primaries with their cut
and dried slates and schemes like
they have been in the habit hereto-

fore of wireworking them through
little jumped up, short notice con-

ventions that were not representative
ol the people. In theprimary even
individual voter has his full voice
(if he has manhoodto make oat his
own ticket instead of allowing a
a schemerto do it for him.) and he
is his own political assassin if he
does not use it. The only hope left to
the Clark-Hard- y element now is to
split the democratic vote, and the
tool they are using is the Honorable
Oran M. Roberts They hope with
him as an independent candidate,
professedly in favor of silver and witha
good record behind him as a citizen

and public official, to hold enough
democratsout of the June 6th pri-

maries to belittle the silver vote in the
state and to get enough votes in
November of personswho hug them-

selves with the delusion tint they

are acting independent,but who are
in fact following the lead of themost
nefarious gang that has bedeviled

Texas since thedaysof E. J. Davis,

to defeatthe presentsute adminis-

tration.
We do not think mure of Mr. Cul-

berson than we do of many other
good and able men in the state,but
he is good enoughfor us to support
in an effort to smite the other gang
hip and thigh and we will have
lots of help.

A iiovcoit: Gov. Hogg said in

his speechat Waxahachiethat on the
train from Austin he looked for a

ay paper in Texas th.it was pro- -

nouncedlor silver coinage at 16 to r.

.nd other Rentlcmen became like- -

wise interested. Then he asked the'
train butcher, the substanceof whose!

, . .., llked ,0 a.gol ,fired,
M,Uns thn ()apcr Qn thjs , ram

......!.. ....1...... ;.. a r .!....Viuill luiiaui Sl.ivu.1; iur lucill,- -
Texas I'armer. x

'srsiWiit.iAr.ia. v ',:r. . . ., . i
. - .V-'-- s tiiMn.VtlKBBsUi.U.' .. , " , t 'Aliwai, t, , w. . , '

.

Hardware?
i y E cam-e-.erythin- in the HardVare Line. We have,

just received aut of Bug'g'iSS a'"' v'dl make o 1.00J prices.

lo see us. We w 11 appiei ate . ur trade

KeipeitfulK ,

GEO. L. kvXTOX.
ADII EVE, TEXAS

AKfWsunfozrCcf'mrBjCwViCKkY w:a: ;

xrir,i - 7 v;"; wy v y
--'L ifeliri

OC'iTf COOOS A r BS37
Cai Pxrzcs me e.oh'sr

W&ffjmv$i& MmV!

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common cvery-da-y

ills of humanity.

j

3&w

Over-Prof-it Paying
Stcii it

Get our Grest Catalccjys and
ers Uulcle. We'll scna lJLllcent3inctampstopsy part postage
or cyprcssa--c. ii-.- e tsooK's tree.
700 Pages,12002 illustrations, 40000
descriptions, everythingthat's used
in life; tells vou what w ourjht to
pav,whetherjvu buy ofus or
Oncprofit from raaUertouscr.CetiU

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
Orlsi.-ato-M jf Hit .Mill OrUcr Method

111-1- 16 AUcMgau Ave., Chicago.

TEXAS

PANHANDLE ROUTE.

Ft. Worth & DenverR'y,
Morgan Jonls, Receiver.

The Shot lest Line from Texas to
Colorail-i- .

ThrnnphTr 1I11 I paves Tort Wor'h ' 11 .1.1 n.
m.Hiul arrlwis at l''nerst;.r)ii rn.nxteiy,
p'is.InK' lliroHirn lrlnl'ltut I'.n-lil- and this
Ur.at lchU. Itedand ivns IJIier N h11p-s-

nn'' CU" 'ro,,nc,n,: '
conmrv'in uilfwoild""

The Only Iin9 Ranalag Throcgb. Pnllraaa
Becllntnrj Chair Cars Witbcut chargt. !

Kor further liir.irniHtion aldress,
I, UKKI Fll

G I A Vt XV '&. 1' C U'y ,

r'o'rt Wn-t- h Tniis
r -

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex-Dep-

D. S. Marshal,
I

Kan., says:
I

5555o "I delivered
ot TW.rsb m
less than CO min-- 1

i. ults and v. 1th
, .....

--iff "'i ''"J VMa
nui.r uiii-- r nnij

mi. fr tWs)lOttk'SOf

fe4"M0TERS'
mMf FRIEND "

trMbY Kai.ro'sor Mall, en roor Jnl of nrlci,
HI. OO i.,r l.ultle. Book "TO JlOlllKllb"
limllml II je.
nUlUFIIU) HKGIHTOU CO., ATI.tNTi, di.

SOLD HV ALL urtucniSTS.

Publio Speaking.

I am authorised to announce that'
the Hon . l.eo.

,
I. lo:ld,ol Jefferson.i.

'.

I exas, will address the people of
Haskell countyon the political issues
of the day at the court in lias-ke- ll

on Saturday, the day of
May, 1S96. F.very holy of nil par-tic- s

including women are respect-full-)
invited

F. 1' Mokow.
-

Conference an! ProtractsJ Meeting
nt Ooree.

Rev. W. B. Ford. Methodist Das.

II UI.A..1.9 m .I.....k..mb41i La...uuuun ill 111c viucj iu uuill uur
' town and county.

lator to po it with-- it will do it every 'lonMiand , tlo., wam to risk it tor at Benjamin, us to state
tune, and do it so well that you'll .. he Thirdagan xamelhepaper cuvntr ,hat Quarterly Confcrenre
feel wonderfully refreshed andcreda voice ..Itwag lhe Fori lor the circut will convene
strengthened. It is Simmons LvcrjWorth Gazelte(.. said Gov. Hogg at Goree on the Saturdaybefore the
Regulator that does it. There is Th(, (jUeslion arises. nave t,e news mh Sundayin May. Tnat Rev C
only one Simmons Liver regulator,, cornpariies boycotted the Gazette? W. Daniel will be presentand con-a- nd

you'll know it by the Red Z on go mi)ch more reasonwfcy pcop,e duct a reviva, for a week nnd they
the package. Tak nothing ; ,hol,i, ikk to it, for that paper is! will be glad to have visitors an&V,

yti
promised.

distinguishes

Benjamin

n-siit-;, f4 .. .

Mva.i.-(i-.ii- , ,TilfBjs.L AiB-x- s. ,...: ijuwsmar

Comi

Buy.

not.

and

Columbus,
wao

house
,30th

--...

(ft..!

riKRSZMtaf.t
V i'', T"it ,"if"'t

Sfe 3,

&tr,, -
"V rr.'i

I r2f!M "TV?

GreatestRetail
5torc m theWest.

iir OCT-- '.t?Vft:t:NTS-5T0CK,!i,a50.- ooo
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HOW 10 CL'KK VOl'BSULr WHILE US-

ING II.
Tlio tobnoco l.nlilt prow on a niMi antildls

ncrwuis simcmi la seriously aflW't.'i, Impairing
hnlih, comlort iinil lirpjihipfs. To qnlt Ij

1 tuo -- fiuro h shook to tho syati'm, as
tubuijeo M an Inetrite uef beconiMi a stlm-nla- tt

Hint liU Blrn craves
"llnco-Curo- '' 1b a curt Tor thu toba.
cli.i'iit. In nl - furrns. ta.-eful- mm-p.iiin-

Jnft.T thi oran eminent ncr-ti- n

th ficlnn nho bus tim-i- l It In his private
ir.itni mii-- W- -. witmiut a Ullnr.j. It )s

purely vctfitnblL' anil perrecfl
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tli nn boxes, or reririathemoney with 10 per.
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to qi.l- - but riiunlu't. I t'Pk fcri 11a icine- -
illes. H.oiiiJ othi-- r "No-'lo.lla- c " ' he In-- I
dmn Inbiiiio Aiitiilntf " "Iinuliln Chlnriilu
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A.uiiu oi Vuurn-i'i.tr..ll- v,
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itlpt of price Write fur t and pronfi.
l.uri'Va ClicnilccIA Jlrs. Lo . l.a tn- -, Wit ,
and lluMmi, .Mai.

If you havean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice
and see how cheap ou can st ne

.ui si,. mas lu4.sT

"PunciY a vrtjet 'I" cor.irour..l.
Si luai'.ecntirdv of roolsaiahetba
J K3thcrcd from the fcrc-t- s ct

nndhaslicn used by millions
ol peoplewith the bt&t rouits. it

All mannerof Blood disease,.romthft "

pestiferous little boil on your nose to
t!ie worst cases of Inherited b!oo.t
taint, ruch as Scrofula, Rheumatism
Catarrh and

Trati; en Plood nd ?kln Piloses nslM
Ire. SwirrSFUCi'-i- uo,.V.Iii.ts.(H, '

A. R. BENGE,'
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SADDLES & BARNESr
To my friends in Haskell Co,:

While in Seymour,call 2nd exam
ne my Priceson Saddler)'and Har--
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N, Main St.' ' Seymour, Texl
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At the roitlnmt primaries lecently a
Rood many men seem to have lost theli
hends,nnd, to make It more Interesting
one lost his er.r.

Dr. LevlURton wants $300,000 from
the Fair estate. People have about
come to the comlulon that there was1

no fair will.

The classic precincts of Vassar col-
lege have been Imaded by a thief, but
so long as the mice keep away the
popularity of the school Is not likely
to suffer.

The Ohio legislature has paed an Ule other I""1""8 continually lay btfoto
anti-lynchl- law. It makes the countvl0":.
which permits n lynching to takeplace " ,mc 0"1' Brnc,0I '' h

within it. borders liable for dan ages
' tlTJlT'T,to the estate of the victim. ,llp l ls U)ty )cars
today since our master sailed away.

Says a dispatch from Upgrade: "A
crisis is imminent; nobody nag a cent."
It Is evident that King Alexander
would better amend his pinna and
marry about three American heiresses.

The biggest gold strike ever made
In California is announced in Tuo-
lumne county, where the samples as--

l P'000 l- - "sl !,aIis In eerj of the word a big old

The young woman in "York state"
who broucht hnr , . .1..
Justice'sofllce and asked the magistrate
o marry her to lilm has set a leap

jear example which other lonelv
maidens may be Inspired to follow be--,

fore a new year shuts off their jirlvl- - '
lege.

A book elevati.r at the new Pratt li-

brary in I3rookl n and which goesup
and down by electricity, Is one of the
new labor-savin-g devices made possi-
ble by this faithful fluid. It is notable
that ventilation for tue volumes is not
forgotten, books being very sensitive to j

the dry heat of the old-styl- e library,
and of many houselibraries. Even the
fine old nnd stanch binding which thev
usedto make In Philadelphia fifty years
ago crack and dry up In furnace heat. '

"Dutch Charlie," a queer characterof
Cowley county, Kansas, who is known
ns the prophet of Hrandon, has made
the announcement that the Arkansas
valley will be swept by three terrific

'

cyclones this summer. The first one ls
to come in Juneand will be very de-

structive, the secondone, In July! will
be even more disastrous than Its pre
decessor. The third is to visit the val
kj i September. It will leave death )

and devastation In its wake. Many of
"Dutch Charlie's" prophecieshave been
fulfilled, and those who have faith In
UJm will begin the construction of cy-

clone cellarsat once.
soul,

It been In

some would

declared
feared

cried enraged
fnrMenPM.

class of Italians, had been sent
Island to await their turn at being sent
back. They became very boisterous
and an attempt made overpower
the officers escape. men I a '

charge a fierce fight finally
subdued crowd. United States '

government once considerably
Increasedthe force and It Is
that a detail of regular troops will j

Kept wimin reacn to oe on it
necessary.

For eight months ending with
Februarylast the exports of merchan-
dise wee valued at J002,614,9S1,which
represettsan Increaseof over IU 700,-00-0

as comoarcdwith corresponding
period of the preceding fiscal year. The !

were valued at Ij1,212,i i4,
jYfi'eJl represents an increaseof
$"74,oSb,0(!'O as comparedwith the corre-
sponding eight months of 1S&1-9- The
duty-fre-e Imports were valued at $200,'

237.C1S, an Increase of over $2;,1Q0,--

ascompared tho corresponding
period of tho preceding fiscal year. The

Imports, the other hand,
were valued r--t $280,975,120, which rep
resents Increase of $49,800,'

as compared correspond-
ing period of preceding fiscal year.
For both the periods compared ex-

ports showedan excess in over
the Imports, which amounted to

G1,402,207 In the eight months ending
In February, 1S90, and to $91,032,052 in
the eight months ending in February,
1895.

Pretty Elk, a Sioux gentleman re-

siding at Ix)wer agency, South
Dakota, has so far advanced in the
scaleof civilization that enabled,
a days kill one policeman
and fatally Injure tho
liavlng been enacted much after
the fashion In vogue In more cultured
sections of tho land. Mr, Pretty Elk,
It mnv be remarked, en nassant.stands
a good show of having his pretty neck
stretched.

umpire to blame. A.
Anson's Weekly.

John Curtis was regarded as a sane
roan until followed ls

about streets of Topeka last
Friday and tickled tho Kansas states-
man on the back of the The pro-
bate court Curtis Insano and
committed him to an asylum.

t .

A London telegram It Is more
difficult to got an audience

than the r..ln,l
minister Britain. But It Ii

difficult for Mr. Astor to get ad
audience for prime mlnlstei

out

N THF. i'AI.U'H
of l'enelope. In
Ithaca, founds of
laughterand loud
cheer were heard.
The queen was
seated ou the
throne nnd round
about her were the
courtiers and no
bles, the great
dames and the
beautiful dnuifels.

Ikfore the throne stood of the
treat princes who had coupregatrc
about seeking her hand In

"It Is now twenty years, most gra-

cious nnd beautiful queen," he said,
"since our king your husband,
I I VOflflfl ilntilti4ni1 en (tinoit aliftPiM)

.",.'--.... , .
, ,' , , , .,. , ",

'iv itu l.l.HU VI lilt (,KIU .'III
wondrous deeds he has performed. et
with It all can we call him noble? All
these long years he hasleft you, peail
of the universe, the wisest and best
of women! Not word hashe vouch-
safed ou that he still lives, yet you re
fuse to listen to the offers that I and

Why longer delay to give your answer?
"You have put us off nil theseyean un
der the of completing the
funeral robe for Laertes. But we have
heard that while you work at the web
In the daytime, the night seesthe un-
winding of the carefully-wroug-ht fig-
ures. Oh, queen, do not rebuko me
for thus speaking! I volco but the ts

of all yur followers. We Im- -

P'r yon to settle our hopesand fears
this day; we beg you to fix your choice
upon one of us!"

a momcnt tlle "."fen there as
lf stuplfled by the Impertinence of the
f'1?"' then drawing her regal rigure

full height she looked nroiinil
her; her fnce overspread with dignity
an.dbcn5n""'
L,?0" kn?w n' wha 'ou say." she

! a low. tlrm voice; then, turn-
ing to her train, she passedfrom the
presence-chambe-r to her own apart--,
ments.

In the meantime a different
scene was being enacted In another
and more lowly part of the kingdom.
Eumacus, n swineherd, had found at
his door that morning a poor beggar
pralng for succor. And the man him- -

self In need, gave his little to the
stranger. While they two were to- -
gether Eumacus suddenly started up
at sight of Telemachus, the son of
Ulysses, who had Just this moment re--
turned froma long and fruitless search
for his father.

"How now, Eumacus?" cried the
youth; "tell me how progress thlnas at
the palace."

"Alas, master," answered Eumacus,
"all Is not well. Since the nobles tried
to take your life, before you went in
search of our beloved king, that they
might more readily lay siege to our
queen, the land has seen sorry sights
Day after day, the palace rings with
laughter; the king's substancels squan--
dered, uud the queen Is not free from
the Impudence of the nobility. 1'hey
molest her continually and desire her
to marry one of them. But she, noble

fthf In her own house, In her own
kingdom?

And he would have rushed

.'Ill h.
' .1 L , . , V .

VVtTJJfSjl(VV.'r
EiOrHmMi &ia mc I

-- j "iB-ida- i m

yyClifiC
if.cYir- -

rr- -'
SHOT "Artnow at

TKUDER.
palacehad not tho beggar suddenly Id- -

ternosed.
"Slowly, slowly, rash youth," l.o sail,

laying hla hand on the shoul ler of
Telemachus.

"What will you, man?" said
Telemachus gently.

"Look!" answered the beggar
And suddenly tho old mnn stood up

and towered In majes-t-y over Tele-
machus. His eyo flashod with flrength
and vigor of manhood,and his noblo
carriage bespokehim a heroand a king.
Eumneus fell down to warship, feeling
sure that Jove hlmslf had re-
vealed himself, and Telemachus was
mute with astonishmpnt.

"My son, do not not know mo? I am
Ulysses,your Iong-abse- father!"

Then father and on fell Into each
other's arms and wept for Joy. When
they were calmed once more Ulysses
told them all his adventures.

"When the Phaeaclans,"he conclud-
ed "so kindly sent me here In the won-
derful ship that needed no fuide, no
pilot, I slept. And when toe vessel
touched strand I still slept And so
they carried mo and laid rne on the
banks, and when I awoke this morn-
ing I knew not my own l?nd, which
for twenty years I have not seen. But
tho wise Minerva appearedto me as a
shepherd, told me where I was and
led me here disguised. She told mo
how shehad warnedyou to come home,
Telemachus,and thus I find ou here.
Now how we shall avenge our-
selveson the base marauders anddis-

turbers of queen'speace."
A long conversation ensued, and

Ulysses finished by saying that ho
would appear at the banquet that day
disguised as tho beggar,and ho com
mandedTelemachusto pay no more at
tention to him than he would to any
stranger seeking help. Then Telema-
chus went to the palace,tad when he
bal seen the queen, ha et to his
rooms and remained Omit 9 M Me
knew be hud return,

Is true to her lord, and will have
has the custom receiving none of them. You know the web she

new Immigrants at New York to send nas been making for Laertes? This
the rejected ones to Ellis Island till vcr da'. l heard say. she
they could bereturnedto the old coun- - be rebuked for never finishing It. And
try. Last week this resulted in some(lhe.v last night that this day
disorders there and It was that sll0U,tl sce the settling of the mind of
some shooting would have to be done

' l'enelope on one of the princes,
before the mob was quieted. About "Enough, enough!" the
2X0 mnsriv nf th iovr Prince. "Do they dare to Insult my
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Then -- uddenly a loud shout
heard. It was only the princes, grcit -- ,"
Ing what the herald had lust pu-- .

claimed.
"1. Penelope.Queenof Ithaca, to th!

lords within my domnln:
"This day 1 will give myself In mar-

riage, with my crown nnd lands at
dowry to him who shall prove hlmsell
worthy In the feat of strength that 1

shall decide on."
That was all. But It filled the noble

with rejoicing, nnd when the time fot
the banquetdrew near all weregathered
In the great hall. Their Joy was to re-

ceive a check, however. When Pene-
lope entered, radiant In all her Jewell
and her rolx-- s of finest spun materials
a murmur of admiration ran through
the assembly. But the next moment It
was changedto one of chagrin, ns the
saw Telemachus walking behind hh
mother. They had hoped that he wat
dead, since It was so long since hehnd
been heard of In the kingdom.

When nil were seated. Ulysses en- -

!KlfaMiBS,PWlaS

waifinn lllMIUT. TIMPQ

tercd, his tattered robe barely cover-1..-.. "I
-- """ "l " tu"'lug his worn figure. As he crossedth .'"1en,',,atcs alh" material, for nthreshold, his dog. now grown feeble P'' 'e socla and political con-glW-with are, llfte.l its head. anrt

lc'litlons of the country before they re--a yelp of Joy trk.(l
drag his old form to his be--

Another couple will Journey slowlyloved master's feet. And tT.on
he fell dead, his worn-ou- t heart hav.,n.ro".n,, tllc worM'1 spending a season
Ing first been rewarded for his lot,gint Nle0- - a w,ntcr ln EWP. n R""ner
watching nnd waiting. No one noticed inn,0UB the Norway fiords, several
the Incident sa the beggar,who ls

ln the orient nnd Australasia
Ing himself by tho hearth, drew hlo lnJ a leisurely return homewntd across
hand before his moistened ryes. .our own continent.

In those days the poor wore treatert' Lasl PInB one happy pnlr took a

differently from what they seem to be lrlp through Alaska and returned
now. Ulysses was received Into the aonle wltn innumerable rouvcnlrs and
banquet-roo- of the queen,and served Datlvc trinkets,
with a portion from her table. Another bride nnd groom bpent six

When the guests had been served, months upon a yacht cruising about
they grew even merrier than before, 'he Pacific ocean,and still another pnlr
and It was not long before Ulysses be-- 1 tooJ their Introductory Journey Into
came the butt for their coarse Jokes. 'he realms of matrimony by meansof a
One even went so far as to raise a :arrlage drlvo throughout their native
stool and strike Ulysses with it, and 't-it-

Telemachus could scarcely control his An nthletlc newly-wedde- d couple of
nngor nnd Indignation at seeing his New Haven, Conn., arc reported as
father so treated within his own hall, having "hiked" It through three states,
But a look from Ulysses quieted him and one notoriety-seekin-g pair even
and things went on ns before. rode to church and backou their wheels

Then, at last, they called for the Insteadof using the conventional coach
feat of strength. Penelopesmiled, nnd 'and white horses,
commanded first that all weapons Many men and women have been
should be removed from the room, 'united in the bondsof matrimony while
since ln the excitement they might bo j at a considerable altitude from the
put to a wrong use. When this was ground In balloons, but it remained
done, twelve rings were arranged, sev- - for two natives of the Wolveilno state
oral feet apart, In a long row down I to plan a honeymoon In one of these
the hall. Then a large bo.w and a hlps of tho air. Owing, however, to
quiver of arrows, which Ulysses had 'the extreme nervousnessof the bride,
won In one of his heroic deeds, werc'a Prly descent was made and thebrought out. Jistnnce actually traversed was but

"Whosoever can string this bow nnd trifling,
shoot an arrow through the twelve Down In Alabama, quite near the
rings, may have mi for his bilde," city, where the songster "dreamt he
said Penelope. 5aw a preUy .allcr ga)(.. an nlpCcunl- -

lelemachusfirst took tho bow nnd ous pair decided on a novel wedding
tried to bend it to fit tho anow to the 'trip. They traversed a considerablesuing. But struggle ns he would, he 'distance, the groom trundling an oldcon d not so much as move It. wheelbarrow, which contained their

ii umj-- stripling. cried a burly
noble. "Give it to me!"

And so they tried, ono after another.
...w biiuciu I.1IVBII 'lis null iUuVVnUUnWn pltv vvhn fnr ....pnnooa of n,.
i" lLb"1 "IT," be"d'h

tried, Ulysses
stepped forward and begged permis-
sion to try. How they Jeered,and buf
feted him for his daring even to a3k
?q high a favor. But Penelope crVd
out

"Let him try. Though he is so eld,
he savshe was once a soldier. Let him
try!"

Then they made way, and Ulysses,
taking the bow, bent it as easily as If
it had been a willow wand and sent the
arrow flying through the twelve rings,
where, at the end of Its courseIt struck
Into the wall, and then remained fast.

And then Minerva took tho disguise
from Ulysses,and he stood revealed.

"Behold me Ulysses!" he cried In
thunderous tones. "Now see how I
shall reward you all for daring to af-

front your queen; for daring to make
my housea place of revelry!"

Then, with unerring aim, he shot an
arrow at each Intruder till all were
dead. There was no chance for de-

fense, for all their weaponshad been
taken away; there was no chance of
escape,for all the doorshad been se-

cured.
And so perished the men who had

abusedhospitality and failed to defend
weakness.And so did Ulyssesreturn to
his kingdom nnd his queen after the
toil, the hardships and privations of
war and the accomplishment of heroic
deeds.

A .lu.lern Witty Wife.
A distinguished American Judgehas

a habit which is not altogether unco-
mmonho frequently brings friends
homo to dinner qulto unexpectedly.
This habit Is certainly hospitable, but
It is not popular with wives. Ono
court day the Judgeinvited a number
of his legal brethren to dine with him,
serenely oblivious of tho fact that his
w Ifo was totally unprepared for such
an Incursion. The lady, however, was
equal to tho occasion. Shedid not fuss
nnd frown and make things unplensant
all nroiind. On the contrary, she ac-

cepted the situation with a good graco
and made the best of It. The modest
meal was served ns promptly aH pos-

sible and though It was not a sumptu-
ous banquet It was at least agreeable
to guests and host. When dinner was
over. Just before leaving the gentlemen
to their wine and cigars, tho lady rose
and said; "(icntlemen, I wish to say
one word. You have dined today with
the Judge; will jou do e the honor
of dining tomorrow with me?" A
chorus of applausegreeted this speech
and next day tho lady welcomed her
husband's friends to a dinner worthy
of such an accomplishedhostess.-- -- Iluf-
falo Commercial.

Vouthful Itrtrntinant.
Aunt Maria Now, Johnny, don't bo

naughty. Because Lily wouldn't !

horse with you this morning Is no
reason why you should not play school
with her this afternoon. Ilcmember
the golden rule-Joh-nny

(from the west) What're yer
talkln' about? I ain't no goldbuB.
Boston Transcript.

Curiam Adyrtltlnr.
Quite a profitable business Is done

In some large towns by lending turtles
to restaurants. They are permitted
to remain In the windows for a few
days and are then taken to different
parts of the town as advertisements
for other eating bouses. London
Sketch.

A housedivided against Itself
lots of fun for the neighbors.

THERE SEEMS TO UE NO LIMIT
TO ORIGINALITY.

nilitil Jrr l.ong'OUtmire Tlphnnr
line Cnnplff Sworn th Sound An
F.nglnrcr Took Ills Uriels Away In

I.oconititte.

N THE HONEY-moo- n,

as in every-

thing else, the
times have greatly
changed, nays the
New York Hecord-e-r.

Two young per-

sons who nre to be
mnrrled this month
hnve planned to
spend their honey- -

moon In Siberia. They expect to stay
i I Innnl n ..nnn n .. .1 I 1. . I. hI .1 f.n...IIUDL i. MIIll lliV UlllllKIUVI.il,

, ".,..' . . ........

ccncp. and. unnn ncc-winn-
. rvpn ihn"" " - - "i ' -- - -

bride herself.
Another enterprising couple of our

vu,. "uu u iui ivJv.a wi vv.uiiu- jr. combined with honeymonlca.bliss.
.fngaged, respectively, as steward and
stewardesson a West Indlnn iiasBenger
steamer, enjoyed their tilp so much

hf they have retained their positions

Along our northern frontier nnd
across the line In Canada, honeymoon
trips on skates, snow-shoo-s and in
Sleighs, Ice-boa-ts and toboggnus hnve
become of common occurrence, and
numerous couples have occupied a
hunter's log cabin In the backwoods
Juring the Joyous season.

It Is Interesting to note that a couple
swam the whole distance of Long Is-

land Sound as their wedding Journey.
When, however, It Is further explained
they were accompanied by a naphtha
launch a;l were both professional
swimmers, the mystery Is not so mys-

terious.
Another experience that might al-

most seem to rival tho foregoing In
arlglnallty was the case of the Balti-
more & Ohio engineer who received
ardent to take his locomotive out with-
in a few minutes after the ceremony
was performed, and, with the aid of
his fireman, smuggled his bride Into
Ilia nn.l tnnl? hpr in thn pnrl r.f tile
run.

But probably tho most strikingly
original form of the wedding Journey
that has ever been accomplished was
the one that took place last fall, the
happy pair being married by tele-
phone. The reasons for this were al-

most wholly of an economical nature,
the bride's dwelling placo being In a
New England city,while the groom was
engaged ln business at Los Angeles,
Cal. After the ceremonythe twain made
their respective way to the nearest
railway station, where they took tialn
aml mel' ns at council

's. iwa- - t"c groom n:companylng
his brldo thence backto the home he
had prepared for her.

Ono admlrablo feature of the present
fashion of lon;-distnn- honeymoons
Is the diversity afforded In choosing
suitable gifts. Thus the couple bound
to tho tropics, the mounttlns of India
or the Aztec ruins of Moxlco appreci-
ate such articles as a camera,n pair of
Qeldglasses, an alpenstock or half a
hundred other similar nrtlclea ol real
use or necessity,and the almost Inevi-
table duplicate butter dishesand ollvo
tongs are avoided. It ls true that an
overplus of photographic or optical ap-
paratus might thus result, but then
these articles are always more or less
desirable, even In quantities, and no
crltlc,sm Is engenderedoy their absence
Hum u iiiumiucm l'UHiuuu un ine uuuci
or dining table.

Some few years ago, when the happy
alr were accustomed to rumble away

In their coach to tako train or boat for
a Ivy weeks' Jaunt to some near-b- y re-

tort, tho minds of the wedding guests
were filled with naught but pleasure
and anticipation of the Joys In store for
the departing newly wedded.

But when wo begin to throw shoes
and rice after couples who have their
faces turned toward such romantic
partH of the world as Siberia, ct a!., It
.becomes a much more matter,
and many a heartfelt prayer for tho
voyagers' safe return accimpanlts the
effusive congratulations over the happy
avent.

Hr DitrNt FrUnrt.
Flore Chollle told me last night that

lie believed I could break a man's heart
with mx smile.

Laura Chollle was Just talking. A
Baa's heart Is not like a mirror. Cin- -

;iiiuU Ksqulrsr.

A MALAY GIRL'S LIFE.

CiiRHBt't tn Itn Murrlfil VTIitn Bh U
Ono Yfur (Mil.

At evening, when the fierce sun went
down behind the green banian tree that
nearly hid Mount Pulel, the khntrcb
would sound tho call to prayer on a
hollow log that hung up before tho
palm-thatch- mosque,saya tho Over-
land Monthly. Then Busuk and her
playmates would fall on their fncec,
while tho holy man sung In a soft, mo-

notonous volco the promises of the
koran, tho men of the camponganswer-
ing. "Allah II Allah," ho would sing,
nnd "Mohammed Is his prophet," they
would answer.

Every night Busuk would lie down on
a mnt on the floor of the housewith a
little wooden pillow under her neck nnd
when she dnred she would peep down
through the open spacesIn tho bamboo
floor Into tho darkness beneath. Once
sheheard a low growl and n great dark
form stood right below her. She could
sec Its tall lashing Its sides with short,
whlpllko movements.Then all the dogs
In tho campong began to bark and tho
men rusheddown their laddersscream-
ing "Harlmnu! Harlmnu!" (A tlgerl A
tiger!)

The next morning she foundthat her
pet dog Fatlmn, named after herself,
had been killed by one stroke of the
grent beast's paw. Once a monster
python swung from a cocoanut tree
through the window of her home and
wound Itself round and roundtho post
of her mother's loom. It took a dozen
men to tie n rope to the serpent's tall
and pull It out. So the days were passed
ln the little campongunder thegently-swnyl-

coconnutsnnd the lithe Malay-
an girl grew up like her companions,
free and wild, with little thought be-

yond the morrow. That somo day she
was to be married she knew, for since
her first birthday she had been en-

gaged to Mamat, the son of her father's
friend, the punghulo of Bander Bahru.

Sated by a Drink.
A child 6 years of age had developed

a bad habit of rising in the night to
drink from the water bottle, and hnd
beenforbidden In vnln. On the night
of a recent storm his parents being
away, his aunt tucked him safely in
bed,

"Now, Dickey," she said, "remember
I can tell If you go to the water bottle."

"Oh, no, nuntlc," he smiled slyly,
"how can you?"

"I can tell," shesaid with conviction.
"But how?" said Dick, skeptically.
"I can," sherepeated; "nnd since you

won't promise,you naughty boy, I shall
empty the bottle." And she did so, to
tho young reprobate'sconsternation.

In the mldlc of the night the gable
of the house was blown down, nnd
crashed like thunderthrough the cell-
ing of master Dick's room. As his aunt
and the servants rushed In a terrible
sight met their gaze. The bed was

hidden by massesof bricks nnd
masonry, two Iron feet at the head be-

ing driven completely through tho
floor. With a shriek his aunt fell on
her knees. "O, Dicky, poor Dicky!" she
tried. "He's been killed."

Tho words had hardly left her lips
when there came alight, faltering step
from the bathroom and ns they turned
there stood Dicky, his teeth chattering
with cold, a candle In ono hand, nnd n
full water bottle in tho other. For a full
moment ho surveyed the bed with Its
ton or two of debris, nnd then shookhis
head with sorrowful admission.

"Yeth, aunty," he declared;"you thed
you could tell If I did." Boston Globe.

A Wnr Itoiimncc.
A little romance cf the war was

rounded out nt Harlem
Courthouse, Ky n few days ago. In
1802 n fine young fellow of 17, named
JesBO Baker, a confederate, was
wounded In a skirmish near that plae,
and was left by his command at u
mountain cabin owned by John Cal-lee- n,

n bushwhacker, who was helping
the Yankees. John nnd his wlfo were
nbsent, nnd only their
daughter, Nannie, was at home. She
enred for tho woundedboy, nursed him
through ii three months' sickness and
fell In love with hlrn during thnt time.
But Baker went away, forgot Nannie,
nnd at the close, of the war marricij
another girl. His wife died.

A little while ago he moved to Har-

lem county, where he discovered his
benefactress, Nannie, nnd found sho
wns a widow. A few days ugo they
were married. Philadelphia Times.

CHtiiMng Doun tlir (iolilrn htnlri.
"You know what enemiesWilson and

Watson were? Well, when Watson died
eld Wilson sent a beautiful floral 'gates
ajar' "

"I'm glad to hear It. I hato to think
n man could not forgive "

"Wait till I get through. tho
gates was a stairway leading down-

ward." Indianapolis Journal.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

A largo factory for tho manufacture
of razors by special machinery Is being
erected near Berlin.

A French society ls being formed ln
Paris for tho study and improvement
of the various breeds of sheep dog.

Tho Brooklyn Heights Elevated
Ilallroad Company has furnUhcd a
reading and recrcatlon-roo- for Its
employes.

Within a quarterof an hour on Tues-
day, March 3, Londoners experienceda
thunder storm, a gale, nnow, hall, rain
and sunshine.

The late Mrs. Charles TUeeon of
Boston bequeathed to tho Bostonlan
eocletya map of Boston harbor in 1799,
with tho shore and Islands worked ln
silk.

During the coming summer the
school grounds of Cincinnati will be
used as playgrounds for children. It
Is proposed to provide sand piles for
the children to roll In.

Tho sea is Infinitely more productive
than the land. It Is estimated that an
acre of good fishing will yield more
food in a week than an acie of the best
land will yield In a year.

Several English theaters are now
warmed by electric radiators, to the
great delight of their patrons. It Is
said that all draughts have been done
away with by this method of heat-
ing.

The vital statisticsof Steuben, Me.,
for the twelve months Just closedshow
a curious coincidence. During the
year there were In the tewa, sliteea
births, sliteea deaths, d slateea

IriMee,

Killton at tiii Kry.
TliomnH A. KdUoii nclwliHlrleprnph

operatorIn Xmv York u fuw nights
uifo, for tlio ilrnt tltnu In twenty-oi- x

years.
Mr. IMImiii ajtcmletl tho Kleotrlenl

Exhibition nnd vvhllo thuiii was inked
If lit) Would leculvo tho mes-ag-o to Ikj

sentaround tho world by Cliiiuneoy M.
lVpow nu.xt Saturday iiIk'H- - The
great inventor mid that while ho was
jierfeclly wllliiijr to jilny oiktuIoi for
ono nlpht, ho hnd hi" doubt in to his
ability to do m, as It win years since
ho had tried to road a mes-aj- ;e over tho
wire.

Several iiloctrii'lans nnd friends
doubted his ability to receive, and
somo jokingly nnld that they did not
liollovc that after mi many years away
from a key ho ould distinguish be-

tween u dot and a dn-- h.

Mr. Kdlton replied that whllo ho
mitfht havo forgotten, ho was certain
ho would bo iiblo to pick up his old

with n llttlo practice.
After tlio iluoi-OM'0- exhibition Mr.

Kdion neuoptoil an Invitation to try
his hand as an ojicrator in tho tele-

graph room of tho Journal. When he
entered thorooms, with tho doen or
miiri) iintrumentsrattling oil inusMigci
from all parts of tho world, ho glanced
around, smiled nndMild: "Oh, 1 guess
I'm ull right yet."

A key was sulectod, nnd pen, ink
nuil telegraph blanks were given hlin.
Tho instrument Oominoni'cil toellckuml
Edicon to niuko tho iil enballstlu
signs.

The ernekoperator who expectedto
seetho man who was lmss of them all
thirty years ago"break" in his work,
looked on as KdNon wrote without a
break.

When the was given, ho
commencedto repeat tho moi-uig- o just
to scehow ho could send.

"That's tho first mesngo I've re-

ceived or sent In twenty-si- x years,"
said he, as ho leaned buckin his chair.
"I think I could receive or soml If I
lived to bo a thousand. I do not be-

lieve n man over forgets It. It reads
just like eopiKii'-plut- c, but it kept me
scratchingto got it down. Now, if
those fellows want to turn looo Satur-
day night, why 1 guessthey eun."

A riiimplinrriirrnt Tu.
A phosphorescentf o'clock tea was

recently given In Paris. Tho homo
wasdarkened and the only light it-- ed

enmo from tho celling, floor, chairs,
teacup-- , picture", flowers, etc. The
ladles wore phosphorescent dresfes,
and their faces nnd shoulders rudtttt.'d
light. M. Henry, of the Academy of
Science,hns invented npho-phorc-cc- ut

starch which tho women d. and
which imparted n moonlight radiance
to tlio laco. wjiicli was extremely 1."
coming. It Isdl-eoui-agi- to know
that tho biilllanco of the entertain-
ment was all on the out-ld- e. and that,
us fm- - as the convor-ntlo-n win con
cerned, it win ju?t the Mime us at
other ,r o'clock-- torn which l retain
the characteristic-- that made Dr.
Holmes de.-crl- tln-i- in "golibh-- , gab-
ble and git." Sclenco can innko tho
chuirs ruiliuto on such occasions, but
not the conversation.

Tlio flitiTfiil OllUlal.
'Hie keeper of the morgun In Wash-

ington is u cheerful sort of a follow
who believes in tho eternal fitness of
things. He has ono corner of his visi-
ting cards ombi.'lllhed with an artisti-
cally executed skull and oross-bone-s,

nnd when ho attends .swell entertain-
ments always wear-- a scarfpin built on
the Mimo plan. When he has time to
spuro he likes to listen to tho dead-bonc- n

sin'cclies dreary congressmen
make to lend thousandsof miles away
by their constituents. Eulogies sjiokon
by funeral junketers are his ckiiccIu!
delight.

A Siii'iirul Dm tor.
We take plemuru in calling your at-

tention to the advertisementof Dr.
Mundi with regard to his euro for the
opium nnd morphino habit to bo found
in anothercolumn of this paiwr. Tho
doctor has lx;on engaged for twenty-fiv- e

years In this specialty, and Is well
and favorably known lor the cures ho
has mado of these habits. Wo take
pleasure in commending him to any
and ull who need his services, having
K-e- ei'M)iiully acquainted with him
for the past twenty-llv- o years.

l'llllilllliC Toui'lii.
Tlio (Set-ma- kaiser has turned his

lato battlo paintings over to tho fa-

mous painter of military subjects,
Heir ltoochling, who will put u few
finishing toucheson tho imperial mas-
terpieces, and Incidentally lit them for
exhibition.

Any man who talks about his great
ability In any line is a fraud.

, Kothur sosuddenlyandcompletely
i dfiabltithemuiclwu

LUMBAGO,

LAME BACK,- -

STIFF NECK,
sad aotblar n promptly

ctttaemu ST.JACOBS OIL. I
IMIIMIIIIMIIUMHIMS

I
HIMMIIIIIMMIMIMMIIII

orricc
BLACKWKLL'S DURHAM

To ALL

Mmkts
Wto Retail

mim

I'nrlililtlrn th fan nf Tnliarrn.
Tlio orthodox bishop of.Kursh, In

ltinslu, has Issuedan order forbidding
his priests to use tobacco, vvhfeh ho
mi.vn is n "disgustingly baud hublt,

tho-- D who servo tho altnr.and
u great temptationto tho laity." V

" Xono of us reallo how muqh toojfft
tulk about us behind our backs.

It bents tho cars how a sensational
story will travel.

Mrto NMlorcr. Noritiaftirtlinrti)Y'ni.Uirvfliiutcurn. Trratli anil astrial botthifrrf iiiltcaMt. grmltqDr.Kllur,m.ircliu,rbUa.l'a.

Men always hato suffragists, and
"talk back" to them.

If the Baby ! CaUla Teeth,
if mro nd ui thatold andwtll-trl- t rfmnlr, Mia,
WtXFLow'a SuoTumo Stair for ChllJrf n Tensing.

Somewomeuridoawheel like drunk-
en men walk.

Ms
It Is often tllfllctilt to convince pco.

pic their blood is Impure, until dread-
ful carbuncles, abscesses,boils, scrof-ul-a

or salt rheum, arepainful proof of
the fact. It is wisdom now, or when-
ever there is uny Indication of

Impure
blood, to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
preventsuch eruptions anil suffering.

"I hid a dreadful carbuncle abscess,
red, fiery, fierce andsore. The doctor

me over seven weeks. When the
abscessbroke,thopainswere terrlble,and
I thought I should not llvo through it, I
heard and read so much about flood's
Barstparllla,that I decided to take it, and
my husband, who was suffering with
bolls, took it alto. It soon purified our

Blood
built me up and restored my health M
that, although the doctor said I wquld
not be able to work bard, I have since
done t he work for 20 people. Hood's lla

cured my husbandof the bolls,
and we regard It a wonderful medicine.''
Mrs. Anna Peterson,Latimer, Kansas.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

I: theOneTrno Wood I'lirldrr. All driiBglits. ft
HnniVc OSIIc ciircmcrllKeaaytotake,

i.nyuoiKM.it. aaecnts

S500,000.00 OFFERED.

Remarkable Succen Tlio Hi.tory of Veno's
Wonderful Remcdiei Make Him a

Millionaire In Beven Tear.

Tliry Aro l'rrarrllieit lijr llunilreili of l'liys;
Iclant In till Country and tecum'

uietulcil from the ruljilt.

Slnco Vtno came to thii country some
four yearn ago, his remtdlca have found
b home at every llrculdc. The fact, alone,
that they havo bien adopted by hundred
of phyulclaiu ln their cvory day pracllco
1, perhn;, the greatest guarantee Qt
tholr merit. Many reverend gentlemen
hav commended them highly from the
pulpit, notably ainonK them bng ibe
lUv. lii'O. Prlalean. of the M. E. Church.
Xenta. O.. und Itev. A. P. McNutt, of
liradner, 0 alio a Methoalit clergyman.

llefore Vcno left Uurope, a syndicate of
wealthy Kentlf.mt'ii, rectus the great

In thene remedlen, made him an
otTer of t'W.OOOCO for 1Mb entire builnert.

Tho Vcno remedies arn aold by W.00O

drucKlatii In the I'ultrd Ptntoa, with full
Instructions for homo use ns follows:

VKNOH CUIIATIVI" SVltl'P la tho
beet and only rclpntllle cure. It per
manentlycures mulnrlit (chills und fever)
and thoroughly cures catarrh, constipa-
tion and liver trouble. It strengthens
the nerves, clears the brain, Invigorates
the stomach and purifies tho blood, leav-
ing no III effects. This medicinehas for
Its body the famous I.lnndrtndod water,
the great germ deKroyir and blood puri-
fier, and when used with

VENO'S EI.ECTHIC FLUID will cure
the worst and most desperatecases of
rheumatism, paralysis, sciatica, neural-
gia, and all aches andpalm. No noma
should he without these medicines. They
are sold at 50 cents each, twelve for IS.
Ask your druggist to get Veno's Cura-
tive Byrup and Veno's Klcctrlc Fluid for
you.

Bin M. MACKf-NZIK'- CATARRH
CURE relieves In S minutes. 10c. At drug

You are bound to succeed in

makingHIRES Rootbeer If you

follow thesimpledirections. Easy

to make,delightful to take.
rf4 .ui, t; Tb .'kul'i T llltl. V.
A ttc. f Ut u.kti i 41Ubi. Sol4 itcij Utr,

WE HAVE N AGENTS.
w ". aril dfrwt lolhorcn.

umcrt whuleulo prlcM.
tlilp oUijvbvr for lamin-
ation Iwforo m. Ever?
tblnir warranto.t00tjrlt
of (artiatrt. 01 Mjrlf uf
Htrai ti ii jiei Miag hi
tirt. Writ fur catalogueVvjv v Ayr J7UklUftT URsMiCX A IUU

urn mro. to.. miiiKT.
W. Pratt, brer IMt. .

Kor trscine and local in CoM or Sllrer
RODS Ore Ion or hiddentrca.urct.M. D- - rOW-LE-

lioa U37. Boiithlamon. Coan.

utilt Cured. Kit. In 1171, TliuuinndsOPIUM" L'hfapr.t ml but rure. KrkkTkul.
rai. 1.MlMll, (julnrr, Mich.

CuRlS
TastesOoudV Us)l
hrdruirjrlita.rTgraiiai5ssigi

W N U DALLAS. 21-0- 0
Vtlirn Anau erlnc Ailverll.euieut Slen- -

lluu IhU l'rtl'er.

MUHiilttW
or

TOBACCO COMPANY
DURHAM, N. C.

Dear Sir:
You are entitled to receive

FREE from your wholesaledealer.
JJHITE STAR SOAP wit all

BlackwelTf Genuiut
Durham Smoking
TobACCO you buy. Oaeftar

of soap Free with each pouad.
whether 16 ox., 8 ox., 4 os., ec
a ox., packagee.

We haveHotlfted wry whoie-aud-e

dealer la the Ustited SUtea
wewlH supplythemwith seep

yea FREE. Ordera
that
to give
aupply
WHl

el OaNUWB DURH ! i
saBssaa, ana ajvasas) TT7t

H

IfVHfVVI "' 0h',l2frlLLrta f I

mnitifi UwrttoaJV JHUs,arsgpP f .
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SHIELD.

A KENTUCKIAN U3ES A

INFANT.

Threatenedbj Ilia Kntmtrs II Sought
the Molt Cowardly Weapon or lie- -

e Ker Heard of A Typical
Mountain trial.

TYPICAL trlnl In
the motintalnouaJHJregions of Ken-
tucky hna Just been

(concluded nt Huy- -
Men, In Leslie cotin- -
. ty. A boy named
jAbe Pacekilled his
uncle, and lie and
hla father were In-

dicted. Pacefled to
the mountalns,

Where his father and nil his relatives
lived. After somo difficulty, both Abo
and his father were captured.

The trial of the boy began week bo-fo- re

last, and all the mountain people
descendedInto Hayden, armed to the
teeth, to Intimidate witnessesnnd get
tho boy clear. Judge Floyd Hall, who
Is a very brnvo man, Issued nn order
that none but witnessesshould bo ad-

mitted to tho court room, nnd that the
sheriff should search them at the door
nnd check all weapons.

So the trial progressed peaceably
enough. The sheriff satbehind n huge
pile of weapons nt the door nnd tho
witnesses glowered helplessly at one
another. The boy was convicted and
wassentencedto Imprisonment for life.
As It was feared that the further con-
tinuance of tho strain would result In
bloodshed,the mutterlngs of the friends
and enemies of the Paces growing
louder every day, the trial of the elder
Pacewaspostponednnd he wasreleased
on $4,000 bond.

Pacehad to get back to his house In
the mountains. The family and friends
of the man his son murdered had sworn
to take his life. So all the way home
he would practically have to run the
gauntlet. To protect himself he took
with him a six months' old baby. His
plan was to carry the child and, If he

iifcvfc .r 'mTZ
SHIELDED BY AN INNFANT'S INNOCENCE.

was attacked, to hold It In front of him.
He know that his enemies would not
lilll the baby, oven to kill him. This
was tho only thing that saved his life.
Tho baby proved to be a complete pro-

tection. Once back In his mountain
fastnesseshe was safe. But, of course,
tho end is not yet. They havo long
memories for hating In the mountains
of Kentucky.

BIG POKER CAME.

Tit GreatStake "Lucky" llnldnlu linked
In With Four Arcs.

"The biggest game of poker I have
heard of In the past few years," said
a Californlan, "was played in San
Francisco about two years ago between
'Lucky' Baldwin and a California cat-

tleman. Tho gamewas limited, but one
by one the players dropped out, until
nobody was left In but Baldwin and
the cattleman. They agreed to waive
the limit, and the cattleman set tho
pace. He wanted to bet $10,000. Bald-

win staid and offered to go him $10,000

better. The cattle owner scratched hU
head, and said he didn't have that
much to lose, but he would like to put
up his cattle as collateral. Baldwin
was agreeable,and the cattle were as-

sessedat 110 n head. Then the cattle-
man raised Baldwin $10,000. Thnt
made Baldwin scratch his head and
hem and haw a little. Ho said he was
in the same predicament as his friend.
He didn't have quite thnt much to lose.

" But,' said Baldwin, 'you kuow my

house on Maiket street,' giving tho
number of the property; 'well, I'll put
that against 750 of your cattle, mak-

ing a total of $75,000."

"The cattleman agreed, and then
It came to a show-dow- n. Tho rurnllst
laid down four queens. Baldwin laid
down (our aces. It was tho stlffest
game of poker played on the Pacific
coast for many long years."

Matt Go by SehoolhousesSlowly.

Superintendent Linden, at the in-

stance of Director niter, called theat-

tention of the police lieutenants and
sergeants to the ordinance of Nov. 11

v last, regulating the speed oftrolley cars
yj in passingschoolhouses,making it un

lawful for any passengerrailway com-

pany operating In the city to run any
car propelled by electricity betweentho
hours of 8 a. m. and 5 p. m. at a great-

er rate of speedthan six miles an hour
over a distance of 150 feet on either
side and in front of any public school.
The ordinance also provides thnt It
shall be the duty of the bureau of po-

lice to Instruct patrolmen on duty
where public schools are to time the
speedof the cars at least oncea day so
as to becomefamiliar with tho rate of
speed and to report the same to their
superior officers. The penalty for n vio-
lation of ths ordinance is a fine of $20.

Philadelphia Ledger.

Mmldemt SmhiMit
very city wants good streetsand

14 sewerage Bad suitable school
buMlnga and publlo workg of various
klaas. Thsalalrs to bo sttMtatd to in
aeUyare.BeipoUtlcal.butfiauclel. As

Vf'" " Virsai nustaessim, Poll-- -

?& . t have.MytblBf to do
Wi Tho.vary host
5M rtait WhU6 .surprises

'"
.
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A MAINE LEATHER STOCKING."

It Nliot Thru Itimr r Minrl
Order.

On tho level Inwlunds of tho Molun-kii- s,

n Hhort dlstnnre below Shcimnn
MIIIh, Aroostook county, on a Cut in n

lev i' I and ns smooth as nny western
prairie, resides Mr. Joseph T. Lcnvllt,
a gentlemnn upward of GO years of age,
well and favorably known In Hint sec-

tion nnd also In western Penobscotnnd
East Somerset, where he formerly re-

sided, says the I.ewlston (Me.) Jour-nn-l.

He is not n hunter bv trnde or
profession, his two principal occupa-
tions through life having beenfarming
uud blucksmithlng, still he has a skill
at hunting, trapping and fishing that
few cun ctiinl.

Several ears ngo Mr. I.eavltt left
his house with his repenting rifle In
pursuit of deer. A light snow hnM re-

cently fallen nnd he Boon struck the
fresh trail of deer that he knew must
bo near lilni. Doing on the windward
sldo of the deer andfeailng that they
would scent him nnd lice, he made n
wide circuit around the place where ho
Judged them to be, moving with nil tho
stealth, deliberation nnd cniitlon that
was In olden times said to characterise
the movementsof nn expert scout trail
Ing nn Indian warrior or vlre versa.

On renchlng the leeward side ha
moved forwnid n few paces as nolsc-lcsl- y

as Cooper's Indian Chlngnclvjoolc
nnd caught sight of a deer Just as the
animal was lying down. In lying down
tho deer bcc-im- hidden from view by
an Intervening log. The hunter'sreso-

lution was Immediately taken. H
cocked bin rifle and threw It forward
for Instant use; then he cnlmly reached
out one hand and snapped n small
twig. Tho noise was slight but suff-

icient. The deersprung to Its feet and
was shot on the instant.

The report of the rifle brought an-

other deer to its feet and the second
deer was as promptly dispatched. Near
the second deer a third deer was now
seen running, but was speedily over-

taken by the third bullet from Mr.
Leavltt's repeater. Looking about to
see If there were any more worlds to
conquer nnd finding none at band and
then suddenly lememberlng that the
law as It then was only authorized him

to kill three deer, Mr. Leavltt, like a
law-abidi- citizen as he Is, promptly
ceasedhunting nnd set about dressing
the three deer,shot single-hande-d and
alone, In what was probably the qtick-eb- t

tlmo on record In this country.

B1IDES AND FLOWERS.

Objection la Made to lole With btrong
Odors.

"In the matter of perfume," said a
florist to a New York Tribune man, "I
have learned tho Importance of what
seems atrivial thing by catering totho
tastesof brides. When a woman is go-

ing to be married she is strungup to a
high pitch of nervous excitement, and
an extra whiff of perfume will some-

times cause her to faint. 'Don't put
In nny flower with an odor,' Is fre-

quently tho Instruction I get for a
bridal bouquet. This is the cause of
the great demandfor orchids, expensive
as they are, for brides' flowers. Even
the subtle, hardly noticeable perfume
of the lilies of the valley, which aro'
charming for a shower bouquet. Is ob-

jected to by some. In Paris orchlds(
and orchids alone, are usedfor a bride's
bouquet, but such a bouquet as they
mako there, duplicated here, would
cost over $100. We generally manngo
to put In a little spray of orange blos-

soms in ovcry bride's bouquet, unless
expressly desired not to do so, but tho.
chief place In which orange blossoms
aro usednow is in the newspaper ac-

counts of weddings. Tho reporters
conclude thnt brides ought to wear
orango flowers, If they don't. Bride
roses,white and scentless,aro popular
for bridal flowers, but lilies of the val-

ley, unobtrusive and delicate, slipping
out of their little green sheaths, with
a few orchids grouped with them, to
give the whole form and character, are
In exquisite ta3to."

Klnge In Kille- -

An interesting book could bewritten
telling the story ot tho African Kings,
or rather great chiefs In exile. There
Is nn Arabl In Ceylon, and Zobelr, who
was sent to Gibraltar. Then thero Is
Ja-J-a, whom the English dispatched to
tho West Indies (with a badly selected
lot ot wives, as he complained pathetic-
ally), and Behanzln ot Dahomey, who
was lately Indebted to tho French for
passageto Martinique. The EnglUh,
too, havo Zulu chiefs Interned' at SI.
Helena Gungunhana nnd Prempeh
whoso future place of resldoncoIs still
to be decided.

A Sllcht Mistake.
"I didn't know you were so accom-

plished a linguist," ho remarked, as he
glanced at tho paper sho was reading,

"I don't make any pretensions in
that direction," she answered.

"But that is a Russian newspaper
you have picked up."

"Why, so it is," sheanswered,in sur-

prise. "I thought it was a dialect
story." WashlactoB Star.

Vary (.acidly Kiplalaed.
The coroner of a rural town In

Georgia was examining wltnes)s lu
a easeof suddendeath. "Did you ever
hear,the deceasedcomplain of any all-at-?"

be asked of one.
"The who, aukT"

BUMEDATTIIK STAKE

THE FOSTER SISTER OF THE
EMPRESS OF THE TRENCH.

Tried to I'nlsnn liar Mltrei Who Ifml
t'rcimlooil tit Muhx llrr I mi A Crime
III Mnrtliiliii Only Iteienlly Hovelled
to n Correspondent.

NH hundred andri thirty-thre-e years
II,. W''VM ago there was born

hero one who be
mv&&& came the wlfo of

UT f. .1 CL." ti' that w

Napoleon. Shem nlonc, of all the
daughters of thevm western world,

S&52- S- filled a throno of
Franco; sho Is tho

only American queen who ruled tho
destinies of Europe.

In tho ccntro of n green expanseof
park, In tho little city of Fort do
France, there stands a marblo portra-

it-statue of Josephine. Five mile
away, across a deep and landlocked
bay, lies tho estato of Sannols do la
Pngerle, where Josephlno was bom.
The houseIn which she flnA. saw tho
light was destroyed by a huirlcano
three years after her birth. Her
father, a prosperoussugar planter, re-

moved his fnmlly Into tho uppci cham-
bers of his sucrcrle, or sugar mill, and
beneath thoroof of that rude, but mas-slv-o

structure, Josephliupassedtwelve
years of her youth.

She had two sisters later, both of
wjiom died young; but her only com-

panions on the plantation were tho
children of tho slaves nnd occasional
visitors from tho adjacent estates.
None of them was so dear to her aaher
foster sister, FIflne, who, being of tho
same age, and having been nursed by
the same mother, was a sharer In all
her youthful Joys and sorrows. To-

gether theyplayed beneath the mango
trees and wandered along tho banks
of the llttlo stream that flowed past tho
door of the La Pagerle dwelling. This
life of Intlmato companionship lasted
until Josephine was sent to school at
Fort de France, and their friendship
continued until tho daughter of the
La PagerleB was sent to France, at the
age of 15, to become the bride of Beau-barnal- s.

FIflne was then a lovely girl
of charming manners and lively wit,
who, though she had in her veln3 tho
taint of African blood, was ycl almost
as fair as her beloved mistress She
parted from her friend with kcn sor-

row, and, when the ship thnt carried
Josephine away had disappeared from
sight, returned to her duties as

In tho family. A few ycar3
later, after Josephine herself had been
made a widow through the terrlblo
revolution, and had then becomo tho
wife of Napoleon, FIflne was tho only
servitor remaining to Mine. Do La
Pngerle, whoso husband had died in
November, 1790. Tho widow was loft
alone, and, despite the Importunities of
her empressdaughter, who would havo
had her como to her In France, she re-

mained to her dying day on tljo estate
of Sannols, at Trols llets, across the
bay from Fort do France. She repeat-
edly had promised FIflne, who clung to
her like a daughter, that she should bo
manumitted nt the first opportunity;
but tho years went by, ami still tho
beautiful octoroon was a slave, though
nominally free. Sho became attached
to another of her class, a fiee man of
color, who urged her to marry him;
but she-- resisted both his nnd her own
Inclinations, hoping continually that
Mme. Do la Pagerle would keep her
piomtse and bestow upon her tho
priceless boon of freedom.

The sad story has beenkept a closo
secret until lately; but tho recent dis-
covery and publication of somo letters
of the La Pngerle has put me In pos-

session of tho facts. They were ex-

humed from the archives of the little
town of Trols llets, where stands the
church In which Josephine wns bap-
tized, and in which her mother, futher
and sisters lie entombed.

Solicited by her lover repeatedly to
leave her mistress and fly with him
to some retreat In tho mountains of the
island, FIflneat last pretendedto yield,
promising to go with him nt a certain
time In the near future. Meanwhile,
seeing no possible hopefrom Mme.
De La Pagerle, und knowing well the
fate that would be hcri and her lover's
if they were pursued and caught, she
blindly groped for a release from tho
ties that bound her to her mistress.
There was but one way out of her
bonds, and that was through the death
of her owner.

All tho natives of the French West

Mfm

FIFINE.
Indlc3 are adepts at the preparation
of simples medicines fiom plnnts and
roots and some of them go farther
and concoct the most deadly poisons.
This practice-- has reached Its perfec-
tion in Hayti and Sauto Domingo,
wbero persons are killed by insidious
poisons that cannot bo detectedby the
most expert chemists and physicians.
Every island has Its obeah man or
wizard, its witch or sorceress,who is
consulted secretly, not only by the ig-

norant black folk, but by enlightened
white people. From one ot the de-
scendantsot an African sorcerer Finns
obtained a deadly poson, which she
took to Sannols and mixed with sons
toed she was preparing for her mis-
tress. Whether It was that she be-

trayed herself by unusual agitation, or
that Mne. De La Pagerle had betn in-
formed by sows one else, is not known;
but her hand was arrestedJust as she
was about conveying the food contain-
ing the poison to her Una, The proof
against he unfortunate ViSae was
mrwatlaUg. but Mae.. De La Pa--.

t

gerle, nt last sensibleof the Injustice
flic had done the girl In so long de-

priving her of herfreodoiii, would have
riim'iI tier life by sending her to tho
Danish Island of St. Thomas.

Hut It wns In vnln. The planters of
tho Island wcro a law unto themselves
Living ns they did, In the midst of thou-

sands of slaves, any ono of whom
might take a similar mode of tevengu
for real or fancied Injury, they con-

sidered It Importnnt thnt nn examplebe
madoof the would-b-e murderess, They
gathered from all parts of the Island
and hold the mockery of a trial.

Tho sentence was soon pronounced:
Thnt she shouldbe burned nt the stake.
The court was held beneaththe spread-
ing branches of n great eclba tree, on
the open in front of the plantation
house. Around the men who composed
the court was a great crowd of blacks,
who received the news of condemna-
tion In sullen silence. FIflne herself,
dazedby the suddendescentof this bolt
of death, gazed around helpltisly for
a friendly face, but sho Haw not one
which expressed dissent. She was
taken, still dazedand silent, to a Btnnll
but on the outskirtsof the negro quar-
ters, where she was confined, under
guard of two stout black blaves, who

( Pprgoni and sometimes
could be trusted by their mnsters. On wiat Is best to do Is so doubtful that
the morrow she was to be tied to ai they ought to be prayed for and

palm stump, near the very j couragedIn every possibleway, Instead
spot where she und Josephine used to 0f severely criticised nnd blamed nnd
play wiien cuiitiren ami wneie sue was
to bo burned alive,

Having heard nothing from her lover,
FIflne becameconvinced that he, too,
had deserted her, and abandoned her-ee-lf

to her npproachlng fate. It Is pos-

sible that some one of the nlavcs, per-

haps the one who gave her the poison,
had furnished her with some narcotlo
which deadened her sensibilities, for
she neithermade nny outcry nor gave

. "" " zr Jvuvi?--"

FORT DE FRANCE,
any sign that the dreadful proceedings
wore of moment to her at all. Sho
thiew herself Into the hammock,
swung from mo ratters ot wie empiy
hut, and seemed to sink into a stupor,
The hours passed by, and toward 1

o'clock of the morning a sudden thun-
derstorm camo up, which sent her
guards who were outside the hut to
seek a shelter, where they fell asleep.
During the heaviest of the thunder
rolls, while nil other noises wero
drowned, FIflne heard her name called
softly. It might have been a dream,
she thought, for she mado no effort to
respond,when her arm was seized and
she next felt warm breath upon her
check. She was yet too diowsy to re-

spond.
Her yielding form was carried out,

borno by strong encircling arms, and
sho was lifted to a seat In a Baddle, the
pommel of which sho grasped a3
though She next felt
herself carried swiftly along, her res-

cuer still with one arm around her
waist, and with one hand guiding the
pony. Of course,It was her lover, who,
knowing well enough that any effort of
his In public would have called down
upon his head tho vengeance of the
planters, had planned this rescue.
Through the storm and darkness they
climbed tho rugged trail to the mount-
ains beyond the hills of Sasnols. The
man was sure they would be followed
at earliest dawn by bloodhounds, and
men scarcely less flerco than they, so
he plunged Into the deepestrecessesof
tho forest, taking In his course the
bed ot a stream, up which tho pony
stumbled until daylight.

At the bar) of a cliff and under its
overhanging shelf FIflne founda hut ot
palm leaves,which, her lover told her,
he had prepared for their retreat in
the days when he urged her to fly with
him.

"Here wo shall be secure," he said,
"unless" The word trembled on his
tongue. FIflne turned toward him with
a cry ot despair, for up the gorge came
the deep-mouth- bay ot tho blood-

hounds. The man's face was sternly
set. Kissing his sweetheart tenderly,
he badeher go into the hut, then plac-

ing himself In front of It, he awaited
the coming of his foes, grasping a field
cutlass in his hands.

He fell after killing three of the
ravenoushounds,coveredwith wounds,
and the masters of tho beasts,coming
after them, found FIflne and carried
her back to Trols llets. She had al
ready Blink Into that strange stupor
again, for shehad seenher fato staring
her In the faco and had swallowed a
kindly drug. She neither flinched nor
cried out as the flamesenwrapped her
form. FELIX 1MRAY.

Vfoulit lie Interesting.
"I dunno," said the gripman of the

cable car, as he toyed impatiently with
the brake. "I dunno about I'., after
all."

"About what," inquired the talkative
passenger.

"About this new woman bualnes3,
I'd hate to see them dolus the work
that men nre drawing oahrles for at
the present time. But Just out o' curi-
osity I'd bo willing to give up my situa-
tion."

"You'd llko to see how tho experi-
ment would work, eh?"

"Yes. I'd like to seejust what a lady
gripman would do or uy If she was
sixteen minutes behindhand on the
trip, with a car full ot passengersto un-

load, and a lady passengerwas to stand
with one foot on the step, taking her
time to givo her friend a recipe to
make raspberry jam." Washington
Star.

Oil In Northers ladlaaa.
The oil excitement is spreading rap-Idl- y

In the northern part ot the state
and many persons are becoming con-

vinced that oil will be found all through
the upper Wabash valley. Indiana la
rich in mineral resourcesand no one
seedbe surprised at valuable finds ot
aay kind. Indianapolis Sentinel.

Maynooth college has received from
(he pop authority to confer degrees, in
theology and .

SERMON.

A PLEA TO CONGRESS UUFURE
IT ADJOURNS.

advancement,

MARTINIQUR

unconsciously.

philosophy.

TALM AGE'S

'Let tlm Name of llrnl lie Written In
tlm Conntlltitlnn" He Sa-U- .,l Villi
Settle the Hlher (Juration In UN Own

lime ami Wny.

ENATOIIS In this
text stand for law-

makers. Josephwas
the Lord Treasurer
of the Egyptian
government, and
among other great
things which ho
did, according to
my text, waa to
teach his senators
wisdom; and If any

men on earth ought to bo endowedwith
wisdom, It Is senators, whether the
stand In congresses,parliaments, or
rclchstngs, or assemblies, or legisla-
tures. By their decisions nations go
up or down. Law-make- rs nre some
times so tempted by prejudices, by FCC'

tlonal iireferenro't. liv ntinnrtunltv of

excoriated, as Is much of tho time the
case. Our public men are so often the
tnrget to bo shot at, merely because
they obtain eminencewhich other men
wnntcd but could not reach,thnt more
Injustices nre hurled nt our national
legislature than the people of the
United States can possibly Imagine.
Tho wholesale belying of our public
men Is simply damnable. By icsl-den-

In Washington I have como to
find out that many of our public men
are persistently misrepresented, nnd
somo of the best of them, the purest
In their lives and moat faithful In the
dischargeof their duties, are the worst
defamed. Some day I want to preach
a sermon from the text In H. Peter:
"They ars not nfrald to speak evil of
dignities. Whereas angels, which are
greater In power and might, bring not
ratling accusation against them before
the Lord. But these,ns natural brute
beasts,madeto bo taken anddestroyed,
speak evil of the things that they un-

derstand not." So constant and malig-
nant 13 this depreciationandscandnllza-tlo- n

In regard to our public men that all
over the land there are those who sup-
pose that the city of Washington Is the
center of all coriuptlon, while, what
with Its parks nnd Its equestrian statu--
ary, and Its wide streets, and Its arehl
tectural symmetries, and Its lovely
homes,It Is not only tho most beautiful
city under tho sun, but hasthe highest
style of citizenship. I have seen but
one Intoxicated man In the more titan
six months of my residence,and I do
not think nny man can give similar
testimony of any other city on the
American continent

Tho gavels of our two houses ofna-

tional legislature will soon fall, and ad-

journment of two bodiesof men as tal-

ented, as upright and ns patriotic as
ever gracedthe capltol, will take place.
Tho two or three unfortunate out-
breaks which you have noticed only
makemoreconspicuousthe dignity, tho
fraternity, the eloquence, the fldillty
which have characterized those two
bodies during all the long months of
Important and anxious deliberation.
We put a halo around great men of the
past becausethey wero so rare In their
time. Our senateand houseof repre-bentativ- es

havo five such men where
once they hnil one. But It will not be
until after they are dead that they will
get appreciated. The woild llnds It
safer to praise the dead thanthe living,
because thedeparted, having a heavy
pile of marble nboethem, may not rise
to become rivals. But, before the
gavels of adjournment drop and the
doors of Capitol Hill shut, there are
ono or two things that ought to be
done,nnd let us pray God that they may
be accomplished. More forcibly than
ever before, congress has been Im-

plored to acknowledgeGod In our con-
stitution. The Methodist church, a
church thnt Is always doing glorious
things, has In Its recent Wilmington
conference requested our congress to
amend theImmortal document, which
has beenthe foundation and wall and
dome of our United States government,
by Inserting the words, "Trusting In
Almighty God." If that amendment Is
made, it will not only please all the
good people of tho country, but will
please the heavens. It was only nn
oversight or a mental accident that tho
fathers who made the constitution did
not insert a divinely worshipful sen-
tence. They all, so far as they
amounted to anything, believed in
"God, the FatherAlmighty, the Maker
ot heaven and earth, and In Jesus
Christ, his only begottenSon."The

would have been a failure had
It not been for the Divine interference.
Tho membersot the convention could
agree on nothing until, In responseto
Benjamin Franklin's request that the
meetings bo openedby prayer, the Lord
God was called on to lnterefere and
help, and then the way was cleared,
end the states signed a document; a
historical fact that all tho rs

ot modern infidelity cannot bark out of
extstence! I know that there was an
exception to the fact that the promi-
nent men of thosegood times were good
men. Torn Paine,a llbertlno and a sot,
did not believe In any thing good .intll
ha was dying, nnd then ho shrieked nut
for God's mercy. And Ethan Allen,
from one of whoso descendantsI have
received within a few days a confirma-
tion ot tho incident I mentioned In n
recent sermon, ns saying to his dying
daughter that she hadbetter tako her
mother's christian religion than his
own Infidelity. Tl9 article sent me
says: "The story has been denied by
some ot tho Allen family, but the Bron-so-n

family, some of nom were with
the dying girl, affirm that It Is substan-
tially true. In such a matterone con-

firmation Is worth more than many de-

nials." So says the article sent me.
There ti no doubt that EthanAllen was
the vulgarest sort ot an infidel, for, sit-
ting In a Presbyterian church his ad-

mirers say he struckthepew In front of
him and sworeout loud, soas tolllsturb
the meeting, and no gentleman would
do that. I do not wonder that someot
his descendantsare ashamed ot him;
but of course they could not help It,
and are not to blame. But ot all the
decent men ot tho revolution believed
la God, and our American cengreas,
now assembled,will only echo the ten-tlmen-U

of the fathers when thef en-ttr- aa

t,h name et Go 1 la tha KfUa

lutlon. We hnvo now more reason for
Inserting thnt acknowledgement of di-

vinity than our fathers had. Hlnco
then the continent tins been peopled
nnd great cities from the Atlantic to
the Pnclflc built, nnd nil In peace, show-
ing thnt there must hnve been super-
nal supcrvlRul. Since then the wnr of
1S12, and ours the victory' Since thni
great financial prostrations, out of
which we came to greater prosperity
than anything that preceded. Since
then sanguinary 1SC2, 1SG3, 1801 nnd
IStJIi, nnd notwithstanding the fact thnt
all the foreign despotisms were plan-
ning for our demolition, we nre n
united people nnd tomorrow you will
find In both housesof congressthe men
who fought for the north nnd the south,
now sitting side by side, firmed with no
weapon exceptthe pen,with which they
wilte horr.o to their constituents who
want to be appointed postmasters.The
man who cannot see God In our Amer-
ican history is as blind of soul as he
would be blind of body if he could not
nt 12 o'clock of an unclouded noon see
tho sun In the heavens. As a matter
of gratitude to Almighty God, gentle-
men of the American congress, be
pleased to Insert the four words sug-
gested by the Methodist conference
NotH"nly becauseof the kindness of
God to this nation In the past should
such a reverentlnl Insertion be made,
but becnuse ofthe fact that we are go-

ing to want Divine interposition still
further In our national history. This
gold and silver question will never be
settled until God settles It. This ques-

tion of tnrltl nnd free trade will never
bo settled until God settles it. This
question between tho enst and west,
which Is getting hotter and hotter and
looks toward a republic of the Pacific,
will not b" settled until God settles It.
Wo needed God In the one hundred and
twenty years of our past natlonnl life,
and we will need Him still more In the
next one hundred and twenty years,
Lift up your headsye everlasting gates
of our glorious constitution, and let the
King of Glory come In! Make one line
of that Immortal document radiant
with Omnipotence' Spell at least one
word with Thrones! At the beginning,
or at the close, or In the center, recog-

nize him from whom ns n nation we
hae received all the blessing of the
past and upon whom we are dependent
for the future. Print that word "God,"
or "Lord," or "Eternal Father," or
"Ruler of Nations'somewherebetween
the first word and the last. The Gteat
Expounder of the constitution sleepsat
Marshtleld, Massachusetts,the Atlantic
oceanstill humming near his pillow of
dust its prolonged lullaby but Is thero
not some one now living, who, In the
white marble palace of the nation on
onder hill, not ten minutes away, will

become the Irradiator of the constitu-
tion by causing to be added tho most
tiemendous word of our English vocab-
ulary; the name of that being before
whom alt nations nnibt bow or go Into
defeat andannihilation "God?"

Again before the approaching ad-

journment of our American congress,
It onslit to be decided andforeversettled
that no appropriations be madeto sec-

tarian schools,and that courtship be-

tween church and state in this country
be forever broken up. That question al-

ready seems temporarily settled. 1

wish It might be completely and for
ever settled. Ail scnoois and nil in-

stitutions, ns well ns all denominations,
should ttand on the same level before
Ametlcan law. Emperor Alexander of
Russia, at his Peterhoff Palace, asked
me how many denominations of relig-
ion there were In America, and I recited
their namesas well as I could. Then
he asked me the difference between
them, nnd thero I broke down. But
when I told him that no religious de-

nomination In America had any privi-
legesabove the others, he could hardly
understand It. The Greek church flrst
In Russia. The Lutheranchurch flrst
In Germany. The Episcopal church
first In England. The Catholic church
first in Rome. Mohammedanismflrst
In Constantinople. Tho emperor won-
dered how it was possible that all the
denominations In America could stand
on the same platform. But so it Is,
and so let It ever be. Let there be no
preference,no partiality, no attempt to
help one sect an Inch higher than an-

other. Washington nnd Jefferson and
all the early presidents, and all the
great statesmenof the past, have lifted
their voice against any such tendency.
If a school or Institution cannot stand
without the prop of national appropria-
tion, then let that school or that In-

stitution go down. On the other lile
of tho sea the world has had plenty of
Illustration of church and state united.
Let us havo none of the hypocrisy and
demoralization born of that relation on
this side of tho Atlantic. Lot that de-

nomination come out nhead that does
the most for tho causeof God and hu-

manity. Men, institutions, and relig-
ions getting what they achieve by
their own right arm ot usefulK.t.'s,and
not by the favoritism of governmant.
As you regard the welfare and perpetu-
ity of our Institutions, keeppolitics out
of religion.

But now, that I am speaking of na-
tional affairs from a religious stand-
point, I bethink myself ot the fact that
two other gavels will soon lift and fall,
the one at St. Louis and the other at
Chicago, nnd oefore theseuatlonal con-
ventions adjourn, I ask that they ac-

knowledgeGod In tho platforms. The
men who construct those platforms nre
here this morning or will read these
words. Let no political party think It
can do Its duty unless It acknowledges
that God who built this continent, and
revealed It at the right time to the dis-
coverer, and who has reared here a
prosperity which has been given to no
other people, "Oh!" says some one,
"there are pe;.le In this country who
do not believe lu a God, and It would be
an Insult to them." Well, there are
people In this country who do not be-

lieve In common decency,or common
honesty, or any kind ot government,
preferring anarchy. Your very plat-
form is an insult to them. You ought
not to regard a man who does not be-

lieve In God any more than you should
regarda man who refusesto believe in
common decency. Your pocket-boo-k 13

not safe a moment In the presenceof an
atheist. God is the only sourceot good
government. Why not, then, say so,
and let the chairman oC the committee
on resolutions In your national conven-
tions take a pen full ot Ink
aud wits bold hand head the
documentwith onesignificant "Where-
as:" acknowledglngthegoodnessof Ood
In the past, and begging his kindness
and orotectton for the future. Why. my
friends, this country belongs to Oed,
and wrought in every, toaaiUaway.

acknowledgeff, From the moment that,
on nn October morning In MD2, Colum-
bus looked over tho sideof tho ship and
saw the carved staff which mado him
think he was near nn Inhabited coun-
try, und saw also n thorn and a cluster
of berries (type of our history ever
since, piercing sorrows aud cluster of
national Joys), until this hour our coun-
try has beenbounded on tho north,
south, eastnnd nest by the goodness
of God. Tho Huguenots took posses-
sion of the Carolines, In the name of
God. William Pcnn settled Philadel-
phia, In the name of God, Tho Hol-
landers took possessionof New York,
In the name of God, The Pllfrlm
Fatherssettled New Englnnd, In the
name of God. Preceding the flrst gun
of Bunker Hill, at the voice of prayer
all heads uncovered. In the war of
1812, an offlcor came to Gen. Androw
Jackson and said: "There Is nn un-

usual noise in the camp; it ought to bo
stopped." General Jacksonsaid, "What
Is the noise?" The ofllcer said, "It Is
the voice of prayer and praise." Then
the General said, "God forbid that
prayr and praise should be an un-

usual noiseIn the encampment. You
had better go and Join them." Prayer
at Valley Forge. Prayerat Monmouth.
Prayor at Atlanta. Prayer at South
Mountnln. Prayer nt Gettysburg. "Oh!"
says Home Infidel, "the northern people
prajed on one side nnd the Southern
people prayed on the other side, and so
It did not amount to anything." And
I have heard good Christian people con-
founded with the lnfldel statement,
when It Is as plain to me as my right
hand. Yes; the Northern people prayed
in one way, nnd the Southern peoplo
prayed In another way, and God an-
swered In his own way, giving to tho
North the of the gov-
ernment, and glvjng to the South larger
opportunities, larger than shehad ever
anticipated, the harnessing of her
rivers In great manufacturing Interests,
until the Mobile and tho Tallapoosa
and tho Chattahoochee are Southern
Merrlmacs, and the unrolling of great
Southern mines of coal and Iron, of
which the world knew nothing, and
opening before her opportunities ot
wealth which will give ninety-nin- e per
cent more of affluence thnn she ever
possessed;and instead of the black
hands of American slaves,there are tha
more Industrious black handsof the
coal and Iron mines of the South which
aro achieving for her fabulousnnd

wealth.
Ana tlier are domes of white blossoms her

SDreail the white tents.
And there are ploughs In the track where the

war waRon.i went,
And there are souks where they lifted up

Itachel's lament.

I take a step further, and say that
before the envois of our senate nnd
houseof repiesentatlvesand our politi-
cal conventions pound adjournment,
there ought to bo passed a law or
adopted a plank of Intelligent helpful-
ness for the great foreign populations
which are coming among us. It Is too
late now to discuss whether we had
better let them come. They nre here.
They are coming this moment through
the Narrow. They are this moment
taking the first full inhalation ot tho
free air of America. And they will con-
tinue to como as long as this country Is
the best place to live in. You might as
well pass a law prohibiting Bummef
beesfrom alighting on a field of blos-
soming buckwheat; you might as well
prohibit the stagsof tho mountain from
coming down to the deerllck, as to pro-
hibit the hunger-bitte-n nations of
Europe from coming to this land of
bread as to prohibit the people of Eng-
land, Irelmd, Scotland, Italy, Norway,
Sweden and Germany, working them-
selves to death on small wages on tho
other side the sea, from coming to this
land where there are the largestcom-
pensationsunder the sun.Why did God
spread out the prairies of tho Dakotas
and roll the preciousore into Colorado?
It was that all the earth might come,
and plough, and come, and dig. Justat
long as the centrifugal force ot foreign
despotism throws them off, Just so
long will the centripetal force ot
American Institutions draw them here.
And that is what Is going to make thla
the mightiest nation on the earth. In
termarryingot nationalities! Not circle
intermarrying circle, and nation inter-
marrying nation. But It Is going to bo
Italian and Norwelgan, Russian and
Celt-Scotc- h and French, English and
American. The Americanof a hundred
years from now is to be different from
the American of today. Germanbrain,
Irish wit, French civility, Scotch firm-
ness,English loyalty, Italian aesthetics
packed into ono man, and he an Ameri-
can! It is this intermarriage of nation-
alities that Is going to makotho Ameri-
can nation the greatest nation ot the
ages. But what nre we doing for the
moral and intellectual culturo ot tho
five hundred thousand foreigners who
came in one year, and thesix hundred
thousand who came another year, and
the eight hundred thousand who came
In nnothcr year, and the ono million
who are coming Into our various Ameri-
can ports? What nre wo doing for
them? Well, we arc doing a greatdeal
for them. We steal their baggageaa
soon as they get here. We send them
up to a boarding-hou3-e where the least
they lose is their money. We swindle
them within ten minutes nfler they get
ashore. We are doing a great deal to
introduce them into the dallcb ot good;
citizenship? Many of them neve, saw
a ballot-bo- x. Many ot them never heard)
of the Constitution of the United State,
Many ot them havo no acquaintance
with our laws. Now, I say, let the gov-

ernment of the United States, so com-
manded by one political party or both
political parties, give to every immi-
grant who lands here a volume, In good)
typo and well bound for long usage a
volume containing tho Declaration ot
Independence,tho Constitution of tha
United States, and a chapter on the
spirit of our government. Let there be
such & book on tho shelf of every free
library in America. While the Ameri-
can Bible Society puts Into the right
hand of every immigrant a copy ot tha
Holy Scriptures, let the government of
the United States,commandedby same
political party, put Into the left hand
of every immigrant a volumo Instruct-
ing him in tho duties of good cltlsea-shi- p.

There arc thousands offorelgaen
In this land who needto ler.M Out ttW
ballot-bo- x is not a foot-sto-ol but
throne not something to put your feet
on, but something to bow before.
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HABKKLL, - - TEXAB.

The (spinning) wheel Is growing In
popularity.

The quack doctor doesn't do much
dealing,although he Is often very suc-
cessful In heeling himself.

Ask the cashier of a bank for a small
loan and see the cashier give tho
counter sign, which Is a shake of the
head.

The mnn who brought In the story
of Nansen with such a hurrah, by this
time has probablyhad his tale feathers
pulled.

A Doston paper says that Bernhardt
Is 52, feels like 30 and looksonly 28. It
Is the popular verdict that shecan still
net like sixty.

People who Imagine they could do
great things If they had the time gen-
erally wnste a considerable quantity of
what they do possess.

Two Englishmen In Tonawanda.
N. Y., wiped their feet on the starsnnd
stripes,but this isn't the first time the

' old flag has wiped oft Englishmen.

A new African war has broken out
among tho natives at Aruwlml. War
formerly was n European feature, but
has now become n "natlvo" industry In
Africa.

In New York the other day John
Pugelesy, a miser, worth
11,500,000 in real nstate. died of star-
vation In a cellar for which he paid $3
& month.

Bert T. Derek of Kokomo, Ind., final-
ly smoked his last cigarette, and after
remaining unconscious for four weeks,
quietly let go of the life line and sank
from sight Aged 22.

Mary Daly of Holbrook, Mass.. has
beenarrestedfor throwing strips of pa-
per around the streets containing
words of reflection againstMary Good,
who is said to be Just like her name.

A New York man claims to have
looked at the human heart, but It Is
the general impression that the sub-
ject of Investigation camefrom another
state, as even Roentgen rays and
fluorescent soreenshave limitations.

It Is pretty safe to wager that the
young flend who murdered an entire
family near Tallmadge, Ohio, the other
day, never will be hanged. Electrocu-
tion goes Into effect In that state
July 1.

Rev. JosephH. MUburn of Indianapo-
lis, favors Sunday baseball, and the
other ministers of course are amazed.
The question Is causing more talk Just
now In the Indiana capital than poll-tic- s,

and Sunday gamesare running on
all the vacant lots.

William Slowey of Clinton, Iowa, af-

ter spending sixteen years of his life
In the penitentiary,has been released
through the aid of a deathbed confes-
sion of the real murderer. Circumstan-
tial evidence Is getting a good many
hard knocks thesedays.

The Chicago doctors claim to have
discovered that the X rays will destroy
the germs of cholera, typhoid fever,
consumption, diphtheria, Influenza and
'glanders. The doctors announce that
ths ray, properly applied, will destroy
any form of infectious or contagious
germ. If this turns out to be true
epidemics from contagious diseases
need never again occur.

A bill Is In preparation and will soon
be Introduced In the Ohio legislature to
regulate the size of the papor collar
on a glass of beer. Many barkeepers

Is said, in drawing beer manipuhte
w.c Bin u umL ir.u uiuiKiT fjeis a
surplus or roam and little beer. The
law Is basedon a Germanstatutewhich
requires the marking of glassesin which
the beer Is served and there must be
'no foam below that mark. A fine Is
provided for violation of the law.

Intense Interest has been aroused In
medical and other circles In Berlin by
the announcement of a young physi-
cian, Erich Langheld. at the Interna-
tional Physicians' Congress tit Wels-bade-n

Saturday last, that he has dis-
covered a new remedy for tuberculosis
named a. Its principal in-
gredients, It appears,are ozoneand coil
liver oil, applied by subcutaneous In-
jection. In the experiments of the last
five years, he explained, the greatest
difficulty to overcomewas that of keep-
ing the ozone pure and easily available.
Of the ninety cases of tuberculosis
treated In the Moablt hospital during
the last year all have been cured.
Profs. Gerhardtand Senator confirmed
.the foregoing statement.

; Tho Olympic Club, of New Orleans,
Which engineeredmany fistic carnivals
Is going out of business. True to Its
traditions, It will die gamo. for its
effects will be knocked down to tho
highestbidder.

It Is surprising to learn that n new
lake steamer has been chrlsterivd the
Uloomer Girl. The day of the bloomer
girl on land hasgone by.

Tho distribution of the World's Fair
medals has begun. What Is the occa-
sion of this unseemlyhaste?

The Thirteen club hasexpelled A. L
RawBon who altered the letter from Sir
Francis Knollys concerning the Prlnc
of Wales' election to the club, so as to
make It appear that H. R. , had

The board of management
also ordered a letter of apology writ-
ten to Sir Francis, which will stato
that no other member of tho club, ex-
cepting Rawson, was In auy wise eog-nlza-nt

of the alteration of the letter.
J ins ends tlie great controversy.

The worst thing about Spain Is tiiat
t Is inhabited chiefly by Spaniards.

Lw, )lW??ilpMUit'-- i "r5a '"' '
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A TEUUlBliKrYt'liONK

PASSED OVER KANSAS AND
PART OK KENTUCKY,

Orrylni; : rrjtliliiK llefnre 1, TnirtiiR
Down lluupri, MUmlng IIumii 1 trrt ml
In lint UuIiik Ottumce to Krrjtlilng
lu Iti 1'uth.

Louisville. K, May IS. A Kpeclrtl
from Denton, Ky., saya: A terrible

pawedover the not' Ihhvestern cor
ner of this ivunty yesterday morning
about 1 o'clock, doing damageto every-
thing In Its paCh.

At Elva It twe dawn the house of
Anderson Jones and killed the entire
fs.mtly, eoiHlt'Mng of Jones, nged SO:
Iris wife, ayod 55; hi oldest ehi'.d, a
son, 17 years old, and two girls, one
10 and the o.he-- 12. Jones was a ioor
man and had only lived In the com-
munity about six nwnuhs.

Five ooftlns 'were sent to Elva jos-terd.- iy

and die entire Jon.j famif'.y were
lnirlcd in the s .me grave. The sceno
was visited by hundreds from all the
country around.

Tue tornado came out of Graves
county via Slmpsonla,where two stores
were deniall&hed, 'tiwo churches and
ono sehoolhousewere torn down, be-

sides barns, staibles. and every-
thing else in Its path. There was con-
siderable damage In o"her parts' of tho
cjountv. The damcedjne at Simpsop-l-a

was severe.Lu't no live 3 were lost.
l'rvilili-ii- t Kiiii'ttT Tnlk.

Pretoria, May IS. President Kme-ge- r
Is under constantpressure to ex-

ercise his Influence to hasten the de-

cision of the executive council on tho
punishment to be metedou.' to the re-
form prisoners whose sentences have
been commumtcd. His own

on the subject Is also being con-
stantly sought.

The president yesterday consented
to be Interviewed by a representsIvo
of tho Associated Press, and In reply
to questions put to hlni on these sub-
jects, he said that no one was more
desirous than him of seeing a decis-
ion in regard to the sentencesof the
refer rors expelled.

A majorly cf the prisoners had pe-

titioned him on Friday, he said, to
subrtltute additional money flne.3 for
the terms of banishment and impris-
onment which had been pronounced
upon them. The original fine was for
$1,000, without one year's Imprison-m?n- t

and banishmentfor three years.
President Krueger was ma?.' favor-
ably Inclined, he said, to this propo-
sal to substitutefines for banishment
and imprisonment. The decision In
the question, the president continued,
was owing to the difficulty cf discrim-
inating be ween those who signed the
petition and those refusing to do so.
He wanted all of the prisoners to be
out of jail, ho said, and he had full
confidence that the executive council
would indorse his conclusion on Mon-
day.

In Knnii.
Kansas City, Mo.. May IS. Reports

received'here Indicate that the cyclone
which passedover Marshall ami Ne-ha-

coun'tles, Kansas, late List even-
ing swept over an unusually large ter-
ritory, dealing death and destruction
through two counties.

A dispatch from Bern, Nehnmacoun-
ty, reports that Seneca, the county
seat, was struck iby a cyclone at 7
o'clock last evening. One-thir- d of the
residenceportion of the town was de-

stroyed and five perrons were killed
anl fifteen badly Injured.

The county's magnificent new court-
house, the town's big sehoolhcuseand
the Catholic church are among tho
buildings wrecked. Five hundred of
the citizens of Senecaare reported to
be homeless The property
loss Is estimated at $100,000. Tho five
deadare: Two children of M. E. Wer-ue- s,

two children of Mr. Conne',1 and
a son of PeterAshemacer.

The cyclone swept over the 'towns of
Sabetha, Nehama county, and Frank-
fort, Marshall county, ami the reports
indicate that many other cmaller settle
ments ave suffered, but up to this hour
ii nas oeen impossune to get detailed
accounts of the damage.

wt.'VO.oiio lire,
Chicago, III,, May 18. Nearly half

the business jwrtloa of nine Island,
a suburban town, was destroyed by fire
Saturday nigh. Altogether twenty-fou- r

buildings were consumed,entail-
ing a loss cf about $150,000. A shift-
ing wind was blowing almou a hurri-
cane at tho time and the fire spread
rapidly.

Three hundred people, who were at-

tending a danco In Sangerhall, had a
narrow escapefrom death. Tho bulld-rn-- g

caught fire while the dancewas In
trogro3 and a stampedeenued. Many
persons were bruised, though nonn
were seriously Injured. The last of,
the escaplm? crowd rus'ml I'hrough a
cloud of smoke nnd heard the sound
of burning timbers behindthem.

In spite of the efforts of the firemen,
all llho buildings in Grove street, be-

tween Washington awenue and Henry
etreot, the Washington side of West-
ern avenue hrrween Grove and Ver-
mont ftreets and eveiry building on tho
opposite side of Western aenuewere
utterly destroyed,

hlliclilr.
Chicago, 111., May IS. Robert E. s,

a paper hanger,formerly a pal-
ace car (ondtittor between Pittsburg
and Chicago, shot his wife In the face
while she was asleep. The womanwas
not fu"jlly Injured. She jumped through
a window and escaped from her hus-
band, who turned the pistol on hlm-e- :f

and died Instantly. A letter to his
wife fald to have been written by a
Pittsburg sa'.oonket-pe-r and signed
"Butcfh" Is reported to have been the
muse of the shooting.

Ilril uf MIaliiN.
Memphis, Tenn., May IS. The six-

teenth annual session f the Woman's
Board of Mladons of the Cumberland
Preshyterltfn church convened yester-
day In this city. The annual sermon
was preachedby Rev. W. T. Ferguson
of Howling Green, Ky. The afternoon
wus devoted to consecration of tho
members and was led by Mrs. A. D.
Halle of Osaka,Japan, Mrs. Dart))' of
Evansvllle, Ind., presiding. In the even-
ing Miss Uda Reel of Hllls'boro, Tex.,
was consecratedas a missionary and
nvJa go to Mexico,

vMrMP,l litlllilSMu,,
''4M4bW

lull ItniUc.
Newport. Ky lny IS.-Se- en prls-cn- rs

(reaped J.ill here at 8 o'clock Inst
nlsht. They were companions of Scott
jAckroti, convicted of tho murder of
Pearl llrjan with tho death penalty
uttnehed, ami ihls companion, Alonzo
Vvlltnj, who U to be tried In ten
)' lor me samemurucr. some pris-

oner sawivl off the hinges of the back
door of the pall nnd let the seven out.
Jackson and Walling cxxuld have gone
wfih thnni. but pfeferod the Jail as
enfer than the open country, iwdierc
they knew they would le lynched as
soon ns caught on of the In-

tense feelingngaln-j- t tlieai.
News of the Jail delivery spread like

the soundof an explosion. In lew than
half nn hour 5000 people sunoundedfhe
ja'l. A strong cordon of police aided
the deputy sheriffs to liirtd thorn back.
As soon ns the orowtl became con-
vinced that the convicted murderer,
Jackson, and 'his companion, Walling,
were still in Jail it dlrprrscd. Walling
and Jackson broke down and ahook
with fear.

Jack.onfa'.d: "They wanted me to
fro, but I would not. I feared Ao first
man met outside would send a 'bullet
through me and I thought the Jail tho
safest place."

Walling said: "I did not knew Ulic

phn un'ill the prisoners were escaping,
and I decided no place was as safe as
the Jail."

hiiiitliik' Klelil nnil l.rfl.
Hazelton. Pa., May IS. Six percc.is

were shot anda nutnlirr of others serl-cuil- y

Injured during the riot at Mae-ndo- o.

a town four miles from here, yes-
terday afternoon. The Injured are:
JosephWard, shot In the knee; Thotv
ai3 Karns, nhot In the arm; James y,

finger blown off; Burke Bren-na- n,

shot in shoulder; JamesGrcnnan,
shot In arm; Mary Burke, shot In
back; Antonio, nosebroken; Mrs. Rose
Vlecho, scalpwound.

A gamecf baseW.l was In progress
when a gang of drunken Italians
charged upon the nnd spectat-
ors with revolvers, olubs and stones.
Saturday night an Italian had been ar-
rested for assaultand battery. A num-
ber of young men took him from the
constable and unmercifully beat him.
The Italians, hearing of this, Threat-
ened rever-ge-. They fulfilled their
threat yesterday. The first Inning had
Just been finished, when there was a
pistol shot. It was followed In a few
minutes by n promiscuousdischarge of
firearms.

(tin- - MlHlmi nultiinTimTiIti-ri- .

Cincinnati, O., May IS. In the Unit-
ed Statescircuit court JudgeSageover-
ruled demurrers filed "by defendantsIn
the eaeof Mary Louise Denver Lliiil-le- y

against Louise C. Denver nnd oth-
ers. This Is the suit wherein the plain-tlt- f,

a daughter of the late Gov. Denver,
seeks to se-- t aside conveyancesof real
estate nude by her w'heieby the dis-

posed of her Interest or neatly all of
It in the estate of her father. Tha
charges are that she was Induced to
sign papersby falseand fraudulent rep

and that s.he signed some
papers ot knowing what they were.
The defendantswill have to answer the
severe charges mate In the petition.
The caseIs one of widespreadInterest,
as Gov. Denver, the f.ulier of the plain-
tiff, was of national reputation and
the suit Involves property to the
amount of at least $1,000,000.

Nlni'lc-r-

Omaha, Neb., May IS. Henry Bo-ll- n,

ex-cl- ty treasurer of Omaha, was
Saturday forenoon sentencedby Judge
Baker In tho criminal court to serve
nlnotoen years at hard labor In tho
penitentiary, and in addition to pay
a fine of $211,000. Bolln was for near-
ly four years city treasurer. His pec-
ulations commenceda few months af-

ter his election. His shortage was dis-
covered last July. He was convicted
on his secondtrial kw week, the Jury
having disagreedon the first trial. Bo-

lln Is 55 years old, and nineteen years
practically amounts to life sentencein
hs case.

Tun Sin Kllli'd.
Columbus, O., May IS. Jacob Hess,

near Fremont, shot andkilled his sons,
Alvln nnd Reuben,and wounded Ixmls
Billow. They tried to blow up his
house with dynamite. Billow Is at
large. Miss Hes3, father objected ro
him as n suitor. Lately he has been
prohibited from making calls, and
this so enraged him he hasbeen near-
ly wild, People who know the young
man think ho has brooded over the
love affair Co much ho has becomein-

sane. The sheriff and posse started
at once to capture him, but have been
limbic to locate him. A repor ha3
since been received which says one of
the eon has died and that the other
will probaly recover.

ChiikIiI 'Itm.
Springfield. III., May 18. The two

men who robbed the State bank of
Buffalo, this county, last Thursday
have been captured and havo made a
fhll confession. They lire Carl Klop-penburg-,

the cashier of the bank, and
Joseph Kloppenburg, a dnig clerk of
this city, sons of August Kloppenburg,
a wealthy citizen of Springfield. Carl
Kloppenburg yesterday confessed to
Sheriff Baxter tho entire utory. The
6telen money was recovered.

Off (or Moirm,
SL Petersburg, May IS. The czar

and czarina, with Uu-I- r Infant daugh-
ter, tho Grand Duchts Olga Nlco-lalvn- a,

accompanied by a numerous
suite and by the whole of the Impe-
rial household, took heir departure
bust evening at 5 o'clock for Moisow.
The Augun ceremony of the corona-
tion of the czar and czarina and the
fetes which precele and follow that
event will fill up the time constantly
from now until June 7, which 13 the
dai'e fixed upon for the return of the
imperial party to St. Petersburg.

I)e4thiir Mr. Miik.
Fort Worth, Tex., May 18. It de-

veloped yesterday that Mrs. Sarah G.
Llsoo, notion of whose death at her
home In this city last ulght wa.s glvem,
wa (he sister oi Mrs. G. W. Barn-har- t,

of Tyler, wife of General Freight
Agent Barnhart, of the Cotton Belt,
and also of Mrs. W, B. Doddridge,
wife of General ManagerDoodrldge,of
th .Missouri Pacific Mrs. Barnhart
reachedhere yesterdayand Mrs. Dodd
ridge arrived last night. Tho InUir
ment will take place to-da-y.

UE MEANS BUSINESS.

WILL CALL AN EXTHA SESSION
OF CONOHESS.

80 ;( rocr Cletrloml. It I'tiugrrM
Without rrutlillng rnr Hie t'nltnt

Btti Trrnturr ll Atrrly Appro-pttftte-tl

(150,000,000.

Washington, May 16 .The members
of congress were somewhat excited
yes-'erdn- over n report which has
gained widespreadcirculation that the
president has Inltlmated that ho in-

tends to call a special session, if he
finds It Impossible to conllnuo the ses-
sion, which he Is opposedto adjourn-
ing at the present time. It is said that
he has told some one that this con-
gresshas appropriated about $650,000,-00- 0,

and has not made one provision
for raising the revenue to meet tho
ciobts taken on. Ho say.i thaOto meet
this expense which the congress has
extravagantlymade few the futuro of
tho government there must be legisla-
tion, and ho Intends to have It, If ho
can. To do 'this, so the report goes,
If congress should adjourn with its
record In legislation as It Is now
written ho will at once call a special
fxsjslori.

The origin of this report can not bo
ascertained. No one knows who llrst
started It, and It would look ns If It
came from conclusions of 'tho public
rather than from anything that the
president over said on the subject. It
Is a fact that this congresshas 'been
most extravagant. It Is a fact that the
government is running behind. It Is
a fact that therehas been nothing done
to relieve the treasury. The natural
conclusion would le that this being
tho case,the president would insist on
congress providing some way to pay
the money whkih It so lavishly prom-
isee and makesthe goiernmentbound
for through the Instrumentality of ap-

propriations.

llnnc Only Out,
Chlcaga, ill., May 16. Yesterday, for

the first time since the execution of the
Haymarket anarchists, a double hang
ing wason scheduleIn the Cock county
jo.ll. The condemnedmen were Alfred
C. Fields, n negro, convicted cf the
murder of Mrs. Randolph, nnd Joseiph
W1ndra.1i, a German, convicted of tlhe
murder of Carey B. Birch. It was no
have been a triple hanging, but Gov.
Altgeld Thursday gavo a respite to
Nic Mnrzden, convicted of tho murder
of Fritz Holzhuet'tcr. Fields was ap-

parently unconcerned Thursday n.lght
and slept soundly. His ocnvpanlsndid
not sleep urJtll lc.13 after midnight.
He, howercr, ceasedraving, which he
haskept up for three or four days, nnd
3'pologlzed to the guards for the trou-
ble he had given them, but protested
he wa3 lnnocen't.

FathersDorc and Finn prayed with
him for a time. As tho hour for the
execution approached Windrath naln
became violent, shouting vehemently,
"Hang up man now." His insanity or
imitation of insanity was of such a
character it was decideda separate ex-

ecution would be necessary if nn a.w-f- ul

bungle was to be averted.
Just before the time set for the exe-

cution word came that a rtay had
been granted Windrath, Judge Baker
nllowing a postponement of three
weeks.

Fields, the negro, the only remaining
one of the trio to be hanged, was ex-

ecutedat 12:1!7 p. m.

Anuthir Heapltr.
Kansas City. Mo., May 16. Pollard

and Harris, the negroes who were to
have been hanged yesterday,t'ho state
Run&me court hav rife affirmed the

death sentenceImposedand Gov. Stone
having refused to grant them a further
lesplte, have been given another lease
of life. The respite comesfrom and un-

expectedsource, and In a manner un-

precedentedIn thU state. Judge Dob-so- n,

of the state curcult court late last
night issued a writ of habeas corpus,
ordering Marshal Keshler, who had ar-
ranged for the execution In the morn-
ing, to appear wVi the condemnedmen
in his court on Saturday morningfor a
hearing on the application madeby the
attorneys for the condemnedmen.

Notwithstanding the decisionc! the
supreme court, the writ Is basedupon
questions raised as to the legality of
the orlglnnl Indictments against the
prisoners, allegingperjury cf witnesses
against them In the criminal court and
also on the ground of newly discovered
evidence. The marshal will reeognlze
the writs. A similar application was
reported In Chicago In the case of
Prendergast, the murderer of Mayor
Harison, who was given a short re-

spite.

Fli the
Plttsimrg, Pa., May 16. President M.

M. Garland, of the Amalgamated as-

sociation of Iron nnd steel workers
has announcedthe committee to settle
the westernIron wage scale. It Is com-
posed of twenty-thre-e men, represent-
ing the six western and southern states
and will meethere Friday mornlns and
go through their work by Saturday.
The annual convention at Detroit will
bo 'ailed to order Tuesdaymorning and
rr.-- y 1m-- In sessiontwo weeks,

AmrrlruiiM In Moacow,
Mcmcow, May 16, Gen. A. P. Mc-Co-

and Mrs. McCook, Mrs. Alexand-
er, Col. McCook and Capt. Sclven and
Miss McCook arrived here this morning
to witness the ceremoniesattnedlng the
coronation of the czar. Gen. McCook
will represent the presidentof the Unit-
ed Statesat the coronation ceremonies.
Admiral Selfrldge of the United States
navy and his staff, consisting of five
officers, Lieut. CommanderR. P. Rodg-er- a,

United States naval attache at 8t.
Petersburg, and Mr. Crelghton Webb
are expectedhere Monday or Tuesday.

Want to VtiuT.
New York, May 16. A special from

Havana says:
La CorresipondenclaMllltarla In a

leading article urgesan Immediate dec-

laration of war by Spain against the
United States. The writer professeshis
belief that when the first cannon was
fired the Southern States would attain
withdraw and proservo neutrality and
Mexico would invade the country r ro.
cover its lost territories la tho West,
anil thus insure the oulckdlumvmiux-- .

meat and Vaaiimr luimlllatlnn ,t ,.
great republic.

Thn Hrimtr.
Washington, May 10- .- By a vot ot

31 to 30 the senate determined yester-
day that Henry A. DuPont was not
entitled to a seat lu the senate from,
tho state of Delaware. This clewed a.
long and Rnlmated controversy, which
had becomeone of the mot celebrated
oontei.sof Ita kind la the history of
the senate. The result wm In doubt
up to the last moment, and thereaddod
Interest to tho final vote, but It went
with those of the Democrats and Pop-
ulists nnd was the decisive vote la de-

claring that Mr. DuPont was not en-

titled to a seat.
Before taking the vote Mr. Piatt

spoke for Mr. DuPont nnd Mr. Vllaa
n gains:.

Earlier In the day Mr. Bacon (Demi.),
of Georgia, spoke against the Issue of
bondswithout authority of congress.

A resolution was agreed'to for an In-

quiry by the finance committeerelative
to tho competition of oriental products
with 'those of this country.

Resolutions wer proposed by Mr.
Morgan, of Alabama, for an Inquiry to
treaty rights with Spain and Mr. Gal-Hng- er

relating to the 'tariff enactments,

Inn Met.itren.
New York, May 10. It Is reported

that the trusteesof the Broadway Tab-
ernacle arc corresponding with Rev.
John Watson (Inn McLaren), tho dis-
tinguished preachernmd aushor, of Liv-
erpool, England, with the Intention of
Inviting him to ncccpt the pastorate re-
cently vacatedby Rev. Dr. Stlllson.

Dr. Watson Is pastor of the Sefton
Park Scotch Presbyterian Church, Liv-
erpool. It Is one of the finest churches
in that city. As np reac'herDr. Watson
hold3 a distinguished place and as the
nuthor of "Beside tho Bonnie Brier
Brush," and "Days of Aulad Lang
Syne," he Is known throughout the
English speaking world.

Wound Up.

Milwaukee, Wis., May 16. The fa-

mous ease of the state ex. rcl. John
Schlerf against the school board of
this cJty has come to and end. The
plaintiff has given up the fight and
the case has lcen withdrawn from the
suprome court without costs to either
party. This was the caseInvolving the
right of the school board to enforce
the rule requiring that pupils shall be
vaccinated beforo they ore admitted to
the public schools.

Chief Mnhntn Captured.
Gwclo, Matnhcleland, May 16. tfho

patrol which pursued tho insurgent
Matabrlcs, after the fights on Saturday
last near Movrn, and about half a mllo
from Mavlns Main Kraal, which was
completely dc3tro.cd, met 'the Insurg-
ents Inter and anotherhot and close
fight followed. Between fifty and sixty
of tho enemy were found dead ns tho
engagementended, Patrols suffered no
loss. Chief Makala was captured.

.liilmiini-Htitir- l'xponltoln.
London, May 10. A Berlin corres-

pondent says: Dr. Von Boottlcher has
bcen Informed that the Halbcrstadt
chaaibet of commerce that tho Trans-la-al

government hns withdrawn Its
support from the projected Internation-
al Industrial exhibition at Johannes-
burg, and hasalso requestedtheAmeri-
can supporters to postponethe opening
until May, 1697, and to give security
for tho safety of the exhibits.

Kolleil.
Huntington, W. Vn May 16. A

crenvd of armed men assembled at a
watering tank near Nolan, on the Nor-
folk and Western read, Thursday at
midnight, to rdb the north-boun- d ex-
press train. The crew of the train
were ntolflcd by wiro and passed the
tank at a high rateof speed. The rob-
bers attempted to stj the train with
a red light.

United.
New York, May 16. The Manhattan

and New Yoik and Brooklyn confer-
ences of the Congregational Church
have united nfter a separation of more
than twenty years, occasionedby diff-
iculties growing out of the Beechcr
trial. The union was affeoted at the
session of the Manhattan conference
in the Tompkins avenueCongregation-
al Church.

A Netv.lub.
Kansas City, May 16. Geo. H. Foote,

local passengeragent of the Chicago,
Milwaukee nnd St. Paul railroad, has
beenappointed district passengeragent
for tho road and connecting lines in
southwest Missouri, Kansas,Oklahoma,
and Indian Territory.

Want tirriiiiiri,
London. Mliy 16. A dispatch from

Berlin says:
According to the Alle DeutscheBlar.-te- r,

the Germans In Samoa complain
that the chlcf Justice (Henry Ide, nn
American) is Ignorant of the Geiman
lungungennd Ignores grievances which
arewritten in German.They claim that
they aro entitled to the services of a
Judgowho Is able to Fpeak their o,

as they contribute over two
thirds of the taxation. ,

The committee lias already waited on
PresidentClovolnnd In regard to inter-uutlon-

arbitration.

Amlltnrlniu'i rrogrrM.
St. Louis, Mo., May

progress la being made by .the contrac-
tors on the Immenseauditorium build-
ing designedfor the useof the rennhii.
can convention. Thirteen thousand
scats aro provided for, but owing to Its
architectural construction nn.t iiin
siteep pitch of the balconies, a good
view of tho speaker'sstand Is had from
all partsOf tho Structure, thus mrrn-l- .

ing the only defect of the Minneapolis
convention.

The greatest depth, writes Prof.
Beeley in his "Story cf the Earth," at
which earthquake are known to origi-
nate Is about thirty miles. It has also
been calculated that a heat sufficient to
melt granite might occur at about the
samo depth.

It may be of Interest to learn that of
tho 14 new starsdiscoveredwithin the
last 300 years four were discoveredby
Mrs. Fleming of the Harvard observ-
atorynamely,one la the constellation
u rorseus, in ib7; one in Norma, In
1893, and one eacb In Carina and Ce-
ntaury, during the. presentyear,

FULLY TEN THOUSAND

VISITEDTHE CITY OF SHERMAN
YESTERDAY.

BpfflntTmlna Werr Hun nn nil tlm ItoaiU-- At

1 O'clnrlt Nut h lilt nf llrrml Could II
Hought IntliPt'ltjr-Vlnlt- rd the (Iruvri
Viewed theMrrnr.

Sherman, Tex., May 18. The tor-

nado hns eireatod widespread Interest,
and every railroad entering the city
has run several specials,nnd the num-

ber of visitors yesterday can be con-

servatively placed nt ten thousand,not
Including tho continual pouring In of
well-fille- d vehicles from tho country.

Specilnl correspondents of leading
St. Louis dallies arrived ye?terday af-

ternoon.
No moro bodies h'.tvc been found In

the track of tho tornado yesterday, nl- -t

hough many '.houswnds have follow-
ed It from one end to the other.

About 10 n. m. yesterday a detached
arm and hand was found in a mvlno
near the Washington avenue bridge.
It Is believed to belong to the badly
mutilated body of one of the colored
victims, who was killed on Houston
street, four blocks away.

Thorc have been but two deaths nt
the hcrpltals In tho last twenty-fou- r
hours, Mlra Sophia Pierce nnd Mattlo
Lake (colored).

Interments of s.'.orm victim'? were
made yesterdayat the following ceme-
teries respectively: Miss Pierce and
Mattlo Iike. nt Went Hill; Mrs. M.
Tynnn, at St. Mary's; Rev. J. D.
Shearerand wife, at Mt. Ararat.

Sympathetic vlsl'ors to tho ceme-
teries havo fairly covered the graves
of the victims with garlands nnd flow-e-

Tho rao3t authentic report of tho
damagedone by the branch ofFriday's
tornudo, which went cant of tho city,
was ob'alncd yesterday, although It
has boem known since Friday night
that great damagewas done In the vi-

cinity of Choctaiw, castof the city.
Mrs. Butler Is the only person In-

jured In the locality.
At the DavauK placo, near Carpen-

ter's Bluff ferry, all of I'he Daiault
family, seven In number, are seriously
hurt.

At Joel, a small trading station Just
across tho river lu tho Choctaw na-
tion, fifteen people arc seriously hurt
nnd many more have received slight
injurl-ey- .

Twcm'.y houses In all were blown
down In tho course of the storm cast
of the crty, but no very reliable esti-
mate of the damagocan be given.

Ilnliy' Irlirhtfill Death.
Taylor, Tex., May 18. A distressing

mecldcn't Is reported from the Boauklss
settlement, eight miles south of Tay-
lor. While playing a'bout tho kitchen,
n't tho residenceot Mr. and Mrs. F. S.
Wade, In the community, a little

e'hlld of Mrs. Cox, wiio Is
living with the family, fell through a
window into a barrel paitly filled with
tlops. The absentee of the chlM was
;not noticed until too late. Falling Into
the slop barrel head downward and
bolng unntile to cry or raise an alarm,
tho child was strangled to death, and
only gasped troico after being extrl-cute- d,

While efforts were being madeto
resuscitate it. ,

Dli-- Doullnj; Chidp.
Houston, Tex., May 18. Dick Dowi-In- g

camp, l C. V held a meeting yes-
terday and among other things ordered
credentials to be Issued to such mem- -
beirs as may desire to attend tho state
reunion at Dallas, June21, 25, and tlie
goneral reunion at Richmond, Va., on
June30. A considerable number will
attend each meeting.

Trap lloat Murder.
Paris, Tex., May 18. The caseof Si-

las Lee and Hickman Freeman,charged
with the murder of E. T. Canady,Jeff
Mnddox and little Paul Applegate, la
on trial In the fedral court. It will bo
remembered that those parties were
arrested, charged with tlie horrible
murder on a trap boat last winter on
Red river. The trial Is attractingwide-
spreadattention.

Kriiluiitlug Cotton.
Bonham,Tex., May 18. The farmers

south of here are busy replanting cot-
ton whlefh was destroyed by tho recent
hailstorm. It Is reported that a largo
acreageiwas destroyed, but the neigh-
bors all volunteered nnd the destroyed
crops aro all about replanted. Other
crops aro 'looking fine.

Allowed HnlT
Honey Grove, Tex., May 18. Nod

Pettlgrow, colored, who shot and killed
his stopson,GeorgeBetson,had his ex-
amining trial before Squire Gardner
Friday. He was bound over to the
county court. His bond was fixed at
$1000, whloh was readily given.

Ntruclc by Lightning.
Denton, Tex., May 18. During an

eloctrlc disturbance hero Saturday
eveninga largo bolt struck In tho south-
ern portion of tho coun'ty, knocking
Mrs. Keller senseless,besidesthrowing
sevoral others to tlhelr kneea.

!. Itrokeii,
Gatesvllle, Tex., May 18. W. M,

Cross was gleked by a horse yesterday
and his leg was broken just below tho
knee.

Found Her Hoy Head.
Moscow, Tex., May 18. A ad acci-

dent occurred at Uggett Friday. Mrs.
Clles Smith went to town to o some
Bhopplng, leaving her little son, aged 4
years, and her brother, aged 7 years,
In the house. "When she returned her
litiie boy iwas lying dead upon the
floor wfth a bullet hole through his
head. Tho little fellow held a toy pls-t-o

In one hand and a French harp In
ine oiner waen round. Ono of tho lit-
tle boys who wa3 left at heme wn toofrightened to give any account of how
the sad deed waa oanvmUted.

Severely Htubed.
Italy, Tex., May 18. In a difficulty

Saturday night three miles south of
here, near Flat Rock school house,
Charles Gamble wjaa severely cut In
both sides of the brcoat, two of tho
wounds reaching the hollow. No par-
ticulars asto the causeof the trouble.

Viewed tha Scene. ,
Ennls, Tex., May 18,-T- hreo extra

ocuchej wero put on the errtral hero
yesterday to accommodatethe crowds
to view tbo utorm wreckoce at

"" - -

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY PER-
SONS REPORTED KILLED.

Sherman, Denton, Itowe, Tun AUlync,
Furmlngton, ,1ntln and Oilier Towns
Nearly Demolished by a Ratine; Btnnri fk

-"rLait M(ht-Oe- ati andDestruction,

f.herman, Tex., May 16. Juta few
minutes (before S o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon a cyclono not exceeding two
blocks In width, hut carrying wide-
spread destructionand death In Its
woke, swept through the western half
ot tho city, traveling almost directly
north.

The approach of the terrific whirl-
wind was onnoanced iy a deep rum-
bling noise, not uiV.ikc reverberating
thunder. A fierce and driving rain

It.
Tho reporter, Standingon the.north

sldo of court plaza, had his attention
called to the peculiar apeaianco of tho
clouds. They wore parted nt the lower.
Bide, converging Irtto a perfect fun-

nel shape, whllo a boiling and seeth-
ing massof vaporous clouds were rap-Id- ly

rovolvlng In tho rlf.. The air
was suddenly filled with tree3 nnd
twlga and tlio downpeur of rain
brought with 'It a deluge of mud. Then
tho truth dawned upon nil that a cy-

clono was prevailing. From the point
where it seemsto havo flrat descended
to where it suddenly arose from the
ground Just north of tho city it left
terrific marks of Its passage, not a
house In Its pathway escaping, not a
tree or shrub is left standingor that
In not twisted and torn out of shape.
Fencesaro gone. Tho iron bridge on
Houston etrcet la complately wrecked
and blown away, notwithstandingits
(hundreds of thousands ofpounds of
steel and material. The number of
persona wounded will reach not lee;,
than one hundred, and It will be sev-
eral days before the exact numberof
fatalities tun be given, na many par-
sons,and especially ch I Kir en, are miss-
ing, and many of the injured aro in
euoh crJ.ical shape that a score may
die very soon.

The total number of Injured will
reach 150, and tho total number of
killed outright at this hour, so far 08
heard from Sherman nnd other polnta
In i;he county, Is a'bout b'. ty, and It ta
estimated thailat leatit that many more
who aremissing aro dead.

Conservative estimates place the to-
tal number of killed in Grayson county
nt between120 and 150.

The rath of the d onm, which passed
west of town, passed through a eeo-lio-n

ot coumtry which has no tele-
phoneor telegraph eonneoli'onwith tho
city.

AH Scle-phon- ccrrai'inlcMtlon, wesft
and northwest 0! the ci y is turned
down.

Donton, Tex., May 1C 'A dispatch
from Justin to Sheriff Hawkins says
that at that placo W. J. Evans, a mir
ehlrjist from Fort Worth, was klUc
and seventeen wounded, of whom'
man named Wilson, wife nnd family
and Kd Reyno'ds were the most se
verely Injured.

Howe, Tex.. May 1C Ono of the
worst cyclones over known. In ihls
county struck this section at 4:30 yes-
terday evening, accompaniedby heavy
rain.

J. J. Johnson, living about eight
miles southwert of here. Is tho farthest
point heard from. His house wu
blown away nnd his wife killed and
himself badly hurt.

Hoard of ItrcrnU.
Galveston, Tex., May 16. The board

of regents' meeting adjourned yester-
day to meot In August next. Dr. Clin
was to the chair of pharmacy
and Regents Hendorson and Bryan
were to attend the commen-
cement exercisesof the A. & M. Col-
lege. Diplomas were granted ht

to thirty-fou- r graduates of the school
of pharmacy.

llroke an Arm.
Industry, Tex., May 16. Mr. Jullua

Sterherger'steam got unmanageable
one mile from town Wednesday, run-
ning nway throwing Mr. SterafberKer
under the wheeland mashing oneof his
arras abovethe elbow. Dr. B. E.KnolIe
was called at once and reports Mr.
Sternbergerdoing as well as could be
expected under existing circumstances,
this morning.

XvwMirr Chance.
Waxahachle, Tex., May 10. J. O.

Jonoshaspuchascdthe Interest of A. 8.
Williams, and Is now sole propriety-o- f

the Dally Light. Tho paper's poli-
tics will not be changed. Mr. Jones Is
1 sound money democrat and believe
G rover Clovoland Is tho grandestman
of his time.

Not Uullty.
"Woodward, Ok., May 16. The trial

of Temple Houston, te senator
of Texas, and John E. Love,

of the Oklahoma Live Stock as-
sociation, for the killing of Edward
Edward Jennings in Woodward, on
Ootaber 8 last, closed yea'.crday, the
Jury renderinga verdjotjtnatguilty.

Tho Oklahoma Free Homestead bill
was considered by thosonatecommittee
recently.

l'alnten Htrlae Off,
Galveston. Tex.. May 16. Th

,01 tno journeymen naintera Tiar
nettled, and all the men expect to be
ack at work by Monday. The bosses

piuuu v, uuu me painters agreed to the
proposition or eight hours work at 35
.cents per hour.

Denied Hall.
Rosebud, Tex., May 16. In the eiamlnlng trial of King Wilson, colore;

for the killing of Frank Campbell
colored, April 18, JusticeHoward cooa-mltt- ed

him to jail without bond.

Reeolntlom Adopted.
Palletlne, Tex., May 16. When Ge.

T. L. Remer lectured here Pallstln
Camp United ' Confederate Veterans,
adopted a resolution thanking the lec-
turer and commending the generosity
and patriotismat M rvior-in- a n nnnsa
of N;ew York, (Who makes such a liberal
uonauon tor thebattle abbey.

Shot aod Killed.
HoHsy Grove, Tex., May 16.-fl- eorfs

Detson, colored, aged 19 years, M
not Ana killed by a oatorsd
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BY

CIUrTER
Ever soddor and darker grow the

Tac of Lomaque as ho now pondered
lone aver the changesand misfortunes
t the past five years. A neighboring

churchclack striking the hourof cvcn
moused htm from his meditations. He
arrangedtiro confused mass of papers
before him 'looked towards the door
ran If 'expecting some one to enter then,
finding "himself nlonc, recurred to tho
"one spoclal paper which had first d

1ils 'long train of gloomy
thoughts. The few lines It contained
were signed In cipher and ran thus:

"You .are nwarc that your superin-
tendent, "Danville, obtained leave of o,

last week, to attend to some af-

fairs of '.his nt Lyons, and that he Is not
'expectedbock Just yet for a day or two.
Whllo '.he Is awny, push on tho affair of
Trudalno. Collect nil the evidence,and
hold yourself In icadlncss to net on It
at a moment's notice. Don't leavo the
offlco until you have heard from mo
again. If you have a copy of the Prl-vn- te

.Instructions respecting Danville,
which. you wrote for mo, send It to my
house. I wish to refresh my memory.
Your original letter Is burnt."

Here the note abruptly terminated.
As ho folded It up, and put It In his
pocket, iLoraaquo Blghed. This was a
very rare expression of feeling with
him. iHc leaned backIn his chnlr, and
beat'.his .nails Impatiently on the table.
Suddenly thore was a faint llttleirap at
the room door, and'olghtor'tcn men
evidently 'familiars of tho new French

entered, and
ranged themselves against thewall.

Lomaque nodded to two of them.
"Plcard and Maglolre, go and sit down
at that desk. I shall want you after
the rest are .gone." Saying this, Lo-

maque handed certainscaledand dock-

eted papers'to the other men waiting
In the room, Who received them In sil-

ence, bowed, and went out. Innocent
spectators might have thought them
clerks taking bills of lading from u

merchant. Who could have Imagined
that the giving and receiving of De-

nunciation, Arrest Orders and Death
Warrants theproviding of Its doomed
human mealfor tho guil-

lotine could havo been managed jo
coolly and quietly with such unruffled
calmnessof official routine?

"Now," said Lomaque,turning to the
two men at the deskas the door closed,
"have you got those notes about you?"
(They answered in tho nfllrmatlve.)
"Plcard, you have the first particulars
of this affair of Trudalne, so you must
begin rending. I have sent in tho re-

ports, but may ns well go over tho evi-

dence again from tho commencement,
to make sure that nothing has been
left out. If any corrections arc to be

"mirae, now Is the time to make them.
Read, Plcard, and lose as little time as
you.possibly can."

Thus udmonlshed, Plcard drew some
long slips of paper from his pocket and
commencedreading from them as fol-

lows:
"Minutes of evidence collected con-

cerning Louis Trudalne, suspected,on

the denunciation of Citizen Superin-

tendent Danville, of hostility to the
sacredicause of liberty, and iof disaf-
fection to the sovereignty of the peo-.pl- e.

i(l) The suspectedperson is placed

under hseorot observation, and these
incts arcdllclted: Hoilo twice seen pass-

ing at night from his own .house to a
house itn IRue de Clery. On the first
night Ihe (carries 'with ,hlm money, on

the secondpapers. He returns without
either. These particulars have been
obtained .through .a citizen engaged to

belp Trudalno in .housekeeping(one

.of the sort.called Servants In the days
of the Tyrants). This man Is .a good

patriot, who enn be truHted to watch
Trudalne's actions. (2) Tlio jnmates
at the house in the Jtue de Llcry are
aumeroua, andin some cnesjiotso well

known to the government as could be

wished. It is found difficult to gain
certain Information ubout the pen-o-

or personavisited by Trudalno without
having recourse to an arrest. (I!) An
arrest Is thought .prematureat this pre-

liminary stage of the proceedings, be-

ing likely to stop the development of
conspiracy, and give warning to tho
fullty to fly. Order thereupon given
to watch and wait, for the present. (4)

Citizen Danville quits
Paris for a short time. The offlco of
watching Trudalno Is, then, taken out
of the hands of tho undersigned, and
confided to his comrade, Maglolre.
Signed, Plcard. Countersigned, Lo-

maque."
Having read so far, the police-age- nt

placed his paperson the writing table,
waited a moment for orders, and re-

ceiving none, went out. No chango
came over tho sadnessand perplexity
of Lomaque'a face. Ho still beat his
nails anxiously on the writing table,
and did not oven look at the second
agent, as ho ordered the man to read
bla report. Maglolre produced some

slips of paper precisely similar to Plc-ard- 's

and rend from them In the same
rapid, business-lik-e, unmodulated
tones:

"Affairs of Trudalne. Minutes con-

tinued. Cltlten Maglolre having been
appointed to continue tho surveillance
of Trudalne, reports the discovery of

additional facts of Importance. (1) Ap-

pearancesmake It probable that Tru-

dalne meditates a third secret visit to

the bouse In the Hue do Clery. The

f roper measuresare taken for observ-Is-g

hlra closely, and tho result la tho

Implication of another person discov-

ered to be connectedwith the supposed
conspiracy. This person Is the sister
of Trudaln-J-, and tho wife of Cltiieu

Danville."
"Por, lost creature! ab, poor, lost

creaturel" muttered Lomaque to him-

self, sighing again, and shifting un-

easily from side to side In bis maugy

old leathern arm chair. Apparently,
Vsglolro was not accustomedto algbi,

Interruptions, and expressions of re-

gret, from tho uujally
chief agent. He looked up from his

papers with a tare of wonder. 0
on, Magloirel" cried Lomaque,with a

udden outburst of Irritability. "Why

thedevil don't you go on7"-"- AU ready,

cltlscn," returned Maglolre, submU-fltytl- y,

and proceeded:

ROSE.
STORY FRRNCH REVOLUTlONl

WILKIB

INTERNATIONAL

VHI.CoimiJti.

Inqulsltlon-qulet-ly

Superintendent

Su-

perintendent

Imperturbable

COLLINS

PRESS ASSOCIATION
"(2.) It Is at Trudalne's house that

the woman Danville's connection with
her brother's secretdesigns Is ascer-
tained, through tho vigilance of the be

patriot citizen. The In-

terview of tho two suspectedpersons
In private; their conversation Is car-
ried on in whispers. Little can be over-
heard; imt thnt llttlo suffices to prove
that Trudalne's sister la perfectly
aware of his Intention to proceed for
tho third tltno to the houseon Rue do
Clery. It la further discovered that
she awaits his return, and that she
then goes back privately to her own
houHc. (3.) Meanwhile, the strictest
nicns'rres are tnken for watching the
houso 1n tho Ruo do Clery. It was dis-
covered that Trudalne's visits are paid
to a man and woman known to the
landlord and lodgers by tho name of
Dubois. They live on the third floor.
It 'Is Impossible,at the time of tho dis-
covery, to enter this room, or to see
tho citizen and cltoycnno Dubois with-
out producing nn' undesirable disturb-
ance In the house andneighborhood.
A police agent Is left to watch tho
place, whllo search andnrrcst orders
are applied for. The granting of these
Is accidentally delayed. When they
arc ultimately obtained, It Is discov-
ered that the man and woman are both
missing. They have not hitherto been
traced. (4.) The landlord of tho houso
Is Immediately arrested, as well as tho
police agent appointed to watch the
premises. The landlord protests that
he knows nothing of his tenants. It is
suspected,however, that he has been
tnmpcrcd with, as also that Trudalne's
papers,delivered to the citizen and

Dubois, aro forged passports.
With these and with money, it may
not be Impossible thnt they have al-

ready succeeded In escaping from
France. The proper measures have
been tnken for stopping them, If they
h"c not yet passedthe frontiers. No
further report In relation to them has
yet been received. (Ii.) Trudalno and
bis sister aro under perpetual surveil-
lance; and the undersigned holds him-
self ready for further orders. Signed,
Mnglolre. Countersigned,Lomaque."

Having finished rending his notes,
Mnglolre placed them on the writing
table. He was evidently a favored man
In the office, and he presumedupon hU
position; for he cntured to make n re-

mark. Instead of leaving the room in
silence, like his predecessor,Picnrd.

"When Citizen Danville returns to
Paris," lie began,"he will bo rntlier as-

tonished to find thnt In denouncing his
wife's brother, he hasalso unconscious-
ly denouncedhla wife."

Lomaque looked up quickly, with
thnt old weakness In hl3 eyes which
affected them In such a strangely ir-

regular manner oncertain occasions.
"Friend Maglolic," said Lomaque,

winking mildly, "your last remark
looks to me like a question In disguise.
I put questions constantly to others
I never answer questions myself. You
want to know, citizen, what our super-
intendent's secret motive is for de-

nouncing his wife's bi other? Suppose
you try.nnd lind that out for yourself.
It will be famous practice for you,
friend Mnglolre famous practice after
offlco hours."

"Any further orders?" Inquired Ma-

glolre sulkily.
"None in rolntion to the reports," re-

turned Lomaque. "I find nothing to
alter or add on a revised.hearing. But
I shall Jmve a 'Utile note rcody for you
Immediately. Sit down at the other
desk, friend Maglolre; I am very fond
of you when you are not lnaultltlve
pray sit down."

While addressing this polite Invita-
tion to the agent in his softest voice,
Lomaqueproducedhis pockctboolt and
drew from It a little note, which he
opened and rend through attentively.
It was headed, "Private Instructions
relative to Superintendent Danville,"
and proceededthus:

"The undersignedcon confidently as-

sert, from long domestic eperience in
Danville's household, thnt his motive
for denouncing his wife" brother Is

purely a personalone, nnd Is not In tho
most remotedegreeconnectedwith pol-

itics. Briefly, tho facts are these: Louis
Trudalne, from the tlrst,opposedhis ris-tcr- 'a

marriage with Danville, distrust-
ing the bitter's temperand disposition.
The marriage, however,took place,and
the brother resigned himself to await
results, taking tho precaution of living
In tho snmc neighborhoodas his sis-

ter, to Interpose, If need be, between
tho crimes which tho husband might
commit and the sufferings which tho
wife might endure. Tho results soon
exceeded his worst anticipations, and
called for the Interposition for which
he lind preparedhimself. He Is a man
of inflexible firmness, patience nnd In-

tegrity, and he mnkca tho protection
and consolation of his sister tho busl-nes-s

of his life. Ho gives hla brother-in-la-w

no prcxtext for openly quarrel-

ing with him. Ho Is neither to bo de-

ceived,Irritated nor tired out, and he la

Danville's superior every way in con-

duct, temper and capacity. Under these
circumstances,It Is unnecessaryto say

that hla brother-in-law'- s enmity
towards him Is of the most Implacable
kind, and equally unnecessaryto hint
at the perfectly plain motive of tho de-

nunciation.
"As to tho suspiciouscircumstances

affecting notTrudalne only, but his sis
ter as well, the undersignedregreta nis
inability, thus far, to offer either ex-

planation or Buggcstlon. At this pre-

liminary stage, the affair seems in-

volved In Impenetrable mystery."

CHAPTER IX.
OMAQUE read
theselines through,
down to his own
signature at tho
end. They were
the duplicate Secret
Instructions de-

manded from him
In the paper which
be bad been look-

ing over before the
entrance of the two

policeagents Slowly, and. aa It seemed,
uuwllllngl, be folded the note up la a
fresh sheet of paper, ana wee prepar--

Ing to seal It, when a lap at thfl door
slopped him. "tomo in, no cricu, ir
rltably, nnd n man In traveling cos-

tume, covered with dust, entered,
quietly whispered n word or two In bis
car, and then went out. Lomaque
startedat tho whisper, nnd opening hh
note sanln, hnntlly wrote underhla sig-

nature: "1 have just heard that Dan-
ville hnn hastened hla return to Paris,
nnd may ho expected back
Having traced these lines, ho closed,
scaledand directed tholetter, nnd gsvo
it to Maglolre. The police agent looked
at the address ns he left the room It
wns "To citizen iiobcspierre, Rue
Salnto-Honorc- ."

Left alone ngnln, Lomaque rose, and
walked restlessly backwards nnd for-

wards, biting his nails.
"Danville comes back ho

said to himself, "and the crisis comes
with him. Trudnlnc a conspirator! ali-
tor Rose (na he used to call her) a con-

spirator! Hah! conspiracy can hardly
be the answer to the riddle this time.
What Is 7"

He took a turn or two In silence
then stoppednt tho open window, look-
ing out on what llttlo glimpse tho street
afforded him of the sunset sky.

"This time five years," ho said, "Tru-
dalno wns talking to mo on that bench
overlooking the river; and Sister Rose
was keepingpoor hntchct-facc-d old

cup of coffee hot for him! Now,
1 am officially bound to suspect them
both; perhaps to arrest them; pcrhapB

I wish this Job had fallen Into other
hands. I don't want It at any price!"

Ho returned to tho writing table and
f,at down to his paperswith the dogged
air of a man determined to drive away
vexing thoughts bydint of sheer hard
work. For more than nn hour he la-

bored on resolutely, munching a bit of
dry bread from time to time. Then ho
paused a little, and began to think
again. Graduallytho summer twilight
faded, and the room grow dark.

(TO BB CONTIXCRD.I

KEEPS THE MONEY CLEAN.

No Old or Defaced III1U I'ald Ont by
the Hank of Kngiand.

If the people really knew how many
persons had caught some sort of dis-

easefrom handling paper moneywhich
had previously beenIn the possessiono'f

sufferers from some contagion, they
would demand a radical change In the
policy of tho government toward old
greenbacks and bank notes, says the
Bankers' Monthly. The treasury de-

partmentlias subtrcnsurlesIn the larg-

er cities of the country, throughwhich,
to a large extent, the currency of tho
country passes. Theseinstitutions tnke
In the small bills of their respective
cities and regions during a part of tho
year nnd pay them out nt other times,
according as the convenience of the
banks require. Now the rule should be
that no Biibtrcnsury should pay out to
banks or others any but brand-ne-

greenbacks,nnd that the national bank
noteswhich havebeen in useshould bo
replnccd by now ones. Tho banks pay
the government enough so that, ns a
mere matter of commercial business,
this policy toward their notesshould be
adopted. But whether that was so or
not, this fresh-bi- ll policy should be
adoptedand maintained.

It is a uniform rule with the Bank of
England that none but nbsolutely now
bills can go out over Its counter. No
matter if the bill has not tho slightest
murks of use. If it oncegets back into
the bank it never goes out ngnln. Tho
rule Is inflexible and is carried out
faithfully. The United States treasury
should do as much for the American
peopleas that bank does for thepeople
of Great Britain. The cost tothe bank
of a new bill Is precisely half a penny.
Of coursethis amounts to a good dealof
moneyeachyear, but not enough to be
an appreciable factor in the general
businessof the bank.

Waat to Convert a Town.
The good people of Wapella county,

Iowa, have engagedDwlght L. Moody
and two other evangelists to convert
the Inhabitantsof Eddyville to Chris-
tianity. It la said that they do not be-

lieve In the existence of God or hell,
decllno to take an oath or attend a
church service. Evangelists havo In-

vaded the town and laboredfor weeks
without gaining n single convert, but
when Robert G. Ingersoll lectures the
entire male population turns out, lay-

ing aside everything else to bear tho
famous speaker. City officers elect
have been known to refuse to take the
ordinary oath of offlco becauseit con-

tained the sentenco,"so help mo God."
At present fully two-thir- of tho

businessmen of the town nro unbeliev-
ers. Eddyville has a population of
l.COO. Last summer Billy Sunday, tho
evangelist, held a series df meetings
there, lasting an entlro week, and he
failed to get a Blngle convert. Ho re-

marked that he had never before
preached in a town with so little suc-

cess.
MaJ, Broderlck, foreman of the Wa-

pella county grand Jury, adjourned tho
body recently in order thnt ho might
hear Ingersoll lecture. Now York
World.

Clever Scheme of a Women Writer.
Kato Douglass Wlggln-Rlgg-s has a

novel and clever Idea In dispensingher
autograph. Shesendsout to all askers
therefor a little card bearing a quota-

tion from ono of her popular atnrl? nd
her signature. With this Is folded up a
printed slip also signed by her. This i

delightfully written and 8ays, In effect,
that she la glad to send the "Inclosed
card to any readerof her work, both be-

causeappreciation Is pleasant and also
becaueo It enablesher to nak a favor In

return." "If you aro a child," shegoea

on to Bay, "will you send25 ccnta, If an
adult BO centa?" to a certain free kin-

dergarten In which Mrs, Rlggs la inter-
ested.

About Cattup.
V.'by catsup? Nearly every bottle--

which comes from a public manufaxtur
er is emblazoned with that spelling.
Wrong. Ketchup is the word, it is a'
corruption of the Japaneseword kltjapj
which Is a condiment somewhat sim-

ilar to soy. It Is a pick-me-u- p, a stirrer
of tho dleestive organs, a ketch-me-u-

and hence Its application to the mln-- j
gllng of tomatoes and spices whose
name It should bear, Philadelphia!
Times.

Dr. John Knapp, of Mt. Vernon, New
York, has a two-)nc- h tapeworm that
ww found in a hen'segg. Suchft tiling!
was never before heard of.

HAHBOit BILL J'ASSKS.

SABINE PASS UNDEU THE CON-

TRACT SYSTEM.

Th Apprnprlatluni fnr ContnK. l.linltMl
to 10,000,000 Vriir-nlil- iiH I'm. Onl)
Allowed 1,000,000 fur llrr Mliire of the
Work Mwnra to tlt Ktrn,

Washington, May 14. Tho sjna:e
yentorday passedthe river and harbor
bill after voting down the Hniendmcnl
offered by Mr. Gorman limiting the

for tho continuing con-

tracts to $10,000,000 a year.
There was a changem.ulo In the np-pr-

riot Ion for Snblnc Pas?. As has
been eald In theao dlspai chew, Saldne
Pns wa.9 placed in the contlnuJnx or
cxvtract syatcm of Improvement of
harbors after the bill came Into tlio
senate. Yesterday Frye, who, ns chair-
man of the commercecommittee of the
senate,was opposedi.o placing the im-

provements at Sabine P.ua under the
contract system, asked theamendment
Wlvioh reduces tho amountwhich It is
suppo.-e-d reducestho nmoumt which it
is suppowul will complete the work
from $1,300,000 to $1,000,000. His eon-I'ontl-

was that $1,000,000 would fin-

ish the work and It was unnecoisary
to place the amount nbovo that.

So Sablno Pass Is placed under the
contract system,but tho amount which
can bo expendedL limited to $1,000,-00-0.

All ths docs not amount: to any-
thing, for after tho work commences
under 'tho oonitract system it will bo
continued until it Is completedami tho
the money for It will bo appropriated.

Tho developmentsat Galveston tons
shown that tho continuing oonitract
ayatom la tlio best. After expending
$1,000,000 on a work tho government
will lnot abandon It if it is shown that
deep water can bo ob alned by further
expondKurtw.

In the rinnse.
Washington, May 11. The houso,

after ono of the hardestfought parlia-
mentary baUtles of the session, which
continued until almost 9 o'clock last
nighlt, recommitted the contested elec-
tion case of Revnaker vs. Downing,
from 'tho sixteenth Illinois distrio', to
tho committee on elections, with in-

structions to recount the Ualld.s In dis-

pute, Tho voto stood 139 to 35, divi-
ded as follows: Yeas, 67 Republicans,
69 Democratsand 3 Populitts; nays, 35
Republican. Tho cite wua debated
Tuesday and yesterday until shortly
after 5 o'clock. Tho supporters of the
majority report to unseat oDwnlng
(Dem.) and seattho con! cstantrealized
the disaffection on their side that was
so strong that tho majority report will
probably be adopted, and rluy ir.ift-g- u

rated a system of flllbiuioring to
rrsain and rally their force.?. A teat
of 'tihclr Rtrorgth on a motion to ad-

journ. 96 to 13S, confirmed their sus-
picion, but they fought valiantly to
the end, and went down In Uio last
di'teh aCter ataving off tho final action
for four hours. Tho spcaker gave
thorn considerable leeway at the be-

ginning of the fight, but toward the
end ho declined 'to tolerate tho dila-
tory tactics. As a result many of the
puppoiiters of tho majority report re-

fused to vote, but the speakercounted
them, and the Democrats and dissent-
ing Republicansscored their victory.

The Vtmi'riifliin CounnUnlon.
Washington, May 14. All the mem-

bers df the Venezuelanboundary ccrm-mled-

were present a the regulnr
'meeting, saving JufUce Brewer, who
wus rtilled to Texas by tho deathof his
daughter.

The proceedings were of a routine
character, being confined to the con-

sideration of fpechU reports from in-

dividual membersof the progTeo3made
by them In their epecla'l llnoj of work.
It was announced'tfeat the Secretary of
the Interior bad detailed Mr. Buker
wh'o has beeneng'sed from time to
time upon cart'03;rnrhic work for the
commission, to devote his full time
to tthat weirk. A limited number cf
maps have been ordered to be printed
(.lowing nil of the featured of all the
maps of value so far presented to the
commission.

After disposing of the routine busi-
ness the commission ndopted tho fol-

lowing:
Resolved,that the membersof the

commissionhaving heard with deepre-

gret that President Brewer had, since
the last meeting, met with n severe
domesticnffllatlon, they desire to place
irpon record an of their
deep sympathy with him and his fami
ly In their sorrow, and ns a mark of
lespoct they now adjourn.

"FiturliiNtliiK Surnh Ilium."
St. Louis. Mo., May 11. The most

Interesting murderess ever lo:kod up
In St. Is Sarah Hunn,
better known 83 "Fuciniatlng Sartih
Hunn," admitted by tho pollco ns the
twwt expert thief and nil round female
crook In the city. Yesterday at her
rooms nhc shot her lover, a colored
man, named A'Icx. Howard. The bul-
let struck Howard In tho stomach nnd
he died In the city hospital last night.
Sheclaimed the deed wascommitted in

e. Howard hadattempted to
etrunglo hor.

(. A. It. Knranipmvnt.
South Bend, Ind., May 11. Thou-

sands of visitors were hero yesterday
for tho seventeenUh Indiana depart-
ment G. A. R. encampment. The
grand parado yesterdayafternoon was
participated in by an unusually largo
number of veterans, members of fra-
ternal aggregations and others.

At e floor.
New York, May 14. There Is no

chanGO in tho condition of
StatesSenatorWilliam A. Wallace. He
Is unconscious, and his death may
comeat any time.

four llumlrrtl Head Npanlarila.
Key West, Fla., May 14. lAdvicca

from Havana last night state that In
thereconJt action betweenAntonio Mci-o-

and Gen. Ynclan a!t CarcaroJIacars,
Dinar del Rio, 400 Spaniardswere kill-
ed whllo tho Cubans lost seventeen,
BoasjrW, the famous Cuban leader,
ww killed In tola battle.

ProlongedIndefinitely.
Havana, May 14. Capt, Got, Weyler

bos prolonged Indefinitely ii period
given to tho insurgents in which to
surreaderand obtain panlane for tholr
oleum.

Snorr lo (!rt lltrn,
Racine, Win., Mny H. Hclnhold

Diinncy nii'l Michael Herder have lxe
arretedon the chnrgo of placing t'
tm the 'taifkw) of tho Chicago und
Northwestern rml1ro.nl for tho joir-k- o

of wrecking a train on Sundny
night. Dumtey finally ncknowlwlgfil
that Ilroder andhimself placed the ties
on the "rack. Afterward RecdT riot
only acknowledgedSunday night's do-

ings, but confessedto having placed
the tlej on tho track cm the night of
April 23, when a locomotive and sever-
al freight cars were ditched. The only
reason tho men give for their conduct
Is thai they nirrowly cfcaped being
run down by a train on the rowl some
time ago nnd ithrn swore to get even
w.lth the company. Tho men have
been held for trial.

Terrell In WinhlliKlon
WM&folnton, May 14. The coming of

United StatesMinuter Terrell to Wash-

ington from his Texas home, It enn bo
silted, Is not because nn emergency
exists, nor nny thre-a-t of trouble in
Turkey. Ho has been summonedhero
by tho president for consultation. In
view of the fact that not much leave
of nlwence remains unexpired it may
be that Mr. Terrell will not return Im-

mediately to Texas from Washington,
but will ratherchoosoto go directly to
bis nowt. It wus the understanding
when the Rev. Dr. Knapp, the Ameri-
canmlmlonary, who was expelled from
Bltlls, was brought to Constantinople
under charges preferred by the Turk
ish offierats that hi3 trial would tako
pWwo before Mr. Terrell and this fact
may operateto hasten Mr. Terrell's re-

turn to ConsuntinopCc.

Jndlcteil for Forgery.
SanFrancisco,Cal., May 14. On Ft!

day last the grand Jury found true bills '

BrcMlvC has a wa. of making people
against two men whoso names and want t0 bo botleri andasnaraedof hav-crlm-

were kept secret till now. The inR iom or thought anything mean,
men indicted are Chas. Brecker, known While his writings in the Bulletin have
for twenty years as "The Prince or
Forgers," and JamesCrcegan,who has
no equal as a negotiator of the spuri-
ous paper. Ball was fixed in each case
nt $20,000. In order to make thesein-

dictments possible tho man now in
Jail here chargedwith tho Nevada bank
forgery, by which a Woodland draft for
$22 was cashed for $22,000, and who o

Is klown as A. H. Dean.Frank L. Seav.
or and otherwise, turned state's evi-
denceand told a drama'tlc tale to the Is

grand Jury and was promised, on be-hn-lf

of tho district attorney, Immunity
from the operation of the law.

.Xriniiur strike Munition.
Kansas City, Mo Mny 11. The

strike of firemen alt Armour's packing
house remains In stitu quo. The
strikers are awaiting a boycott order
from tho national headquartersof their
osroslatJon. Meantime thCTe Is no
likelihood of a spread of the atrlko to
a her local plnnits. One hundred men
have been laid off In different depart-
ments of tho Armour plant, and It Is
said others will bo laid off before long.
The company claims this has been
done becauseof lack of work, while
the strikers declare it Is weeding out
union men.

(Irecn ClooiM Men,
Chicago,111., May 14. The third gang

of green goods men to be arrested in
this city within a year was broken
up Tuesday. The government officers
arrested Gccrge Williams and Thamas
Slake, who, the two men nnested,Miy
was leader of thegang. The men had
done nothing lwyonil getting out clr--

'
culara. 'but they were preparing to go
into businesson a lare scale.

Staliheil.
Ottawa, 111., Mny 14. James Mc-- j

Gulre, a kiln setter, employed nit the
LMca Hie works, stabbed his wWe
twenty-oin- o Hlmes and then plunged
the knife into his own breast five
times. Tho woman was literally
hacked to pieces.

McGuire is in Jail. His Injuries,
severe,nro not ratal.

Jealousy was the causeof the act.

Southern .lolihrm Sleet. i

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 14. Tho
sixth annual session of the Southe-r-

Jobbers' Association was held yeater--
day nt Lookout Inn, n fu'.l attendance.

of members being present. The only
bigness of Importance trnn"aoted ntj
yesterday's sessionwas the unanimous
adoption, of a series of resolutions
"in favor of a gold hasi3 for our nation-- '

'
nl currency nnd finances,with the use
or silver only to such nn extent as may ,

be consistent therewith."
l"o ler Won, '

Washington, May 14. The board of
examiners in charge of the patent of- -
1e 'ft3lAwlfii M.nilnwjl nn twin. ah
,t ii -- ii in.. ., i

the
rollg

president the Mer-'- ,,

genthaler Linotype company. Bert H.
Norrls representedFowler.

liK'knon Trlul Kndeil,
Newport, Ky May Argument

Clio trial t Jackson, which has
consumedthreednvs. endril List nle-h- f

Jury. The prisoner, Jackson, though
apparently weary, nnd during the Inst
three days a trifle v ha3
maintained his to the
las:.

I'arU ItoHit Uncle Ham.

Paris, May the French ncwB-papc- ra

yesterday there is ad-

verse criticism of tlio ottftude of the
United States tho matter of the
Competitor filibusters. The toneof
oomments with the follow
Ing, which is the Ban Clare: "Il
la clear that Brother Jonathan has Just.
as many ecruples ns his brother John
Bull. Ho wants to Interfere at any
prio9 in affairs which don't concern
him. This not find sup-
porters France."

Vottrrdam Strike.
Rotterdam, May 14. The serious

condition affaire caused the strike
of dockers continues. The police
still on duty, and In addition the Iron-o'.a-d

KortenauB hhs arrived e the
Maesanchorago to protect bhlpptvs.

Italian! liberated.
Maseow-ab-, May, 14. The Abyasin-lan- a

have liberated 'kalians who
made prisoners at Agama and

is stated that 1U Mangasci will liber
the baiuKe within wek.

THE JIAWKKYE J'OET.

MR. WATERMAN'S HIGH PLACE
LITEHATUHK.

The llrjnntft of lll Sonr !.' il rcl

Midway Ilflwi'Mi Hinllo anil thfl

Tr, II u t lar ItcmntMl From
high.

ANY have laughed
over Nixon Water-
man's quaint con-

ceits und witty
turns on common-
place things, but
bow many stop to
consider what a
gain to the world
buch a healthy,
sunny writer is.
We need more of

them, more sermons with the golden
rule for a text so cunningly hidden
awny that one never suspectsanything
termon-lik- e until one Is impelled to a
kinder thought and act, and can trace
the impulse to the reading of the
poems so full of kindly feeling.

Mr. Waterman Is not a fighter. He
does not bucklo on his library armor'
and sally forth with a clirlon call to
arms. His Is not n vitriolic pen. but
tho lesson Is taught none the less ef-

fectually.
There is a gentle strength about the

writings of this young western poet,
which Indicates an undeicurrent of
thought, that does not lose Itself In
moanderlngs of poetical imagery, but
goes straight to the understanding.

There is a merciful tolerance In the
tone of Mr. Waterman's writings, even
when lesson Is pointed. The point

Ms not dipped In gall. In short Mr
Waterman, while not being at all ag

no distinctive flavor of ihe bicycle, they
certainly have a tendency to make the
paper more Interesting.

We quote from the Midland Monthly,
which in a recent article says of Mr.
Waterman that is "one of the three
best known widely quoted news-
paper "The key-not- e

bis song Is located nbout midway
betweena smile and tear, and always
Immeasurably distant from a sigh. He

never pessimistic nnd a line of satire
was never formed by his pen."

The purity of his verse is exempli-
fied In the following, wnich presents
to the mind all that Is sweetest and
best of the "grande passion" without
any of the besmirching thoughtsand

NIXON WATERMAN.
uggestlons which sometimes dim the

,'U!,llr ol luu ",USL ""
Lily's lips are pure and white
without n touch of lire.

The rose'sheart is warm and red and
sweetenedwith desire;

n earth's broad field cl deathless
bloom, the gladdest lives are
those

Whose thoughts arc as the Illy, and
whose love Is like the rose."

The law of compensation is most
beautifully Illustrated, In the follow- -

Inc fragment

'Tho gifts that to our breasts we fold

rhe Bweetest Joys a heart hold
Grow up between Its crosses,

And on life's pnthway many a mile
Is mado more glad and cheery

Becnuse for Just a little while
The way seemeddark and dreary."

There is a peculiar characteristic oi
Mr. Waterman which for want of a

.better term we might call sunnlness,
'that would disarm tho most aggress--
Iva tf mnrtnla Ah nnn mlelit 1iiili.n

from his writings Is one of the most
appreciative of friends rnd a genial

companion.

, contract. Life Is pleasant and glad
to him, and the Joy of his wibdom is
thnt it would make everyone eUe hap-
py."

Mr. Waterman Is still a young man,
and If the coming years fulfil their

life
grows broader as It grows older, what
may wo not expect?

But whatever the future may bring
the world Is richer and better for what

hasalready written, tho sweetsongs
that will live In the loving memory of
the people..

poems havo lately been printed
In book form.

The Thrifty Tenple of Maine.
Labor CommissionerMathews, his

studies of household economics in
Maine, computes the dally cost of liv- -
Ing per Individual, In families, to be 31

cents, rent, food, fuel and lights cost-

ing 21 ccnta, while the cost per Individ-
ual for single men for board, which

the above named items, is 4G

cents. According to the figures obtain-
ed In 1891 these same Items, cost re-

spectively, 33 centa, 23 centa and 9

cents, a lessening in tho total dally
cost of living to tho Individual In the
family of 2 centa,of the cost of the In-

dividual for rent, fuel, and lights of 2

and of the cost for board to the
single man of 3 cents. The average
dally cost per Individual in families
for the Item of food is 13 cents, aa
against a coat of 14 cents in 1891. Men
with families saved15 per cent, of their
Incomes, as comparedwith 12 per cenL
in 1891. These figures are at best but
approximations. Lewlstoa tils. Jour--

inal.
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SHE LIKCS rnANcc uhst.
l.tiljr l(amllill hitrrhlll to cjnii Kr--

Unit I ureter.
Lady Randolph Churchill, whose en-

gagement to William Wnldorf Astor
has just been announced,although tho
mother of two grown rons, looks al-

most ns young nnd handsomens when
she was one of the fumous group of
joung Amerlcnn beauties whom Na-

poleon III. Invited to Complegneat the
time of the celebration of the prince
Imperial's tenth birthday It was
during her visit at Complegnethat Miss
Jennie Jerome gained the friendship
of the pilnce anil princess of Wales,
who were among her fellow guests
a friendship thnt greatly aided her so-

cial caieer In England, and in turn In-

creasedher ability to promote her late
husband's political success.

From Compleg! she went with her
mother and her two slaters to Cowes,
where shewas introduced to Lord Ran-
dolph on board of the royal yacht. It
was a case on his side, at least of
love at first sight. Three days later he
proposed to her. Mrs. Jerome saw in
him only n younger son. with no pros-

pects,and shetook her daughter back

LADY CHURCHILL,
to Paris. They were married, howeveT,
In 1874.

Lady Randolph Churchill has few
Interests in America, except as a small
property owner. She Is passionately
attached to France and theFrench, and
prefers Paris to London. This Is in-

deed the only point on which she and
Mr. Astor differ. He adores Germany,
and dislikes France, nnd the French.
Lady Randolph Churchill i the daugh-
ter of Leonard Jerom of New ork.

I.ltea In nn Old Home.
Dr. Carver, of St. Augustine, Fla la

aid to live in the oldest house in the
I nited States. The houw was built In
1"C2, and was occupied by Spanish
monks befoie St Aumii-tln- e wns found-
ed. In the house Dr. Carver ha sur-
rounded himself with a collection of
antiquities connected with the history
of Florida and the Spanish, who once
ruled It. that is of Itself a veritable mu-

seum Dr. Carver's collection of curios-
ities 'contains relics that date back into
Moorish history 1,000 years ago. And,
by way of proving that there Is nothing
new under the sun, the famous nlckel-In-the-sl- ot

machine has a progenitor in
Dr. Carver's collection. It Is a slot ma-
chine used In the fore part of this cen-
tury to deliver packagesof tobacco by'
dropping an big copper
cent in the slot.

Afraid of Hla Wife.
Peter Olsen is serving an Indefinite

and inofficial term in the Oakland, Cal.,
county Jail from choice. His choice wbb
between being in Jail and beinr at al-

leged liberty within reach of his wife.
Olsen reiently serveda tetm in Jail for
assaulting his wife. He Is young and
his wife is somewhat mature. Their
married life has been tumultuous, and
they have often been in the courts.
His short experience in Jail was so
sweet that n few days after he was lib-

erated he came back and plended with
the Jailer to take him In and keep him.
Olsen had proved a handy man about
the Jail, being a good cook, and the
Jailer offered him an asylum.

Deiuoeratle Serge.tntHt-Arni- .
Colonel John I. Martin, who will fill

the important function of sergeant-at-arm- s

of the democratic nationalcon-

vention, Is a St. Louis lawyer who Is
widely known In Missouri. He was
born in St. Louis in 1S4S, and early In
life wns of material 'ssistince to his
parents,who were in s ''oned circum-
stances. He was a driver of a levee
dray when ho went Into politics, and
was elected to the Missouri legisla-
ture. At that time he was the young-
est man ever elected to the Missouri
assembly. Colonel Mai tin then read
law In the office of Colonel Robert S.
McDonald, one of the leullng lawyers
In St. Louis, and for nnny years has
been well known for his ability In

JBBBB aB'-Vtf'- tSaflMHS

COL. JOHN I. MARTIN,
criminal cases. He has great power
with a Jury. It was he who defended
Maxwell In the famous murdercase,
and, while the Jury condemnedthe de-

fendant, they afterward ndrallted that
it they had a second vote they would
have acquitted him. Colonel Martjn
has been prominent In fraternal end
benevolent orders, suchas the Odd
Fellows, A. O. U. W Knights of Hon-

or and other great organizations. As
colonel of the Sixth regiment, 8. K. A.,
O. U. W he did much to improve the
proficiency of that regiment. He was
captain of the Shaw Gu.uds, M. N. O.,
and won for his company much of Its
reputation. He is a whole-soule- gea-erou- s,

genial man, very popular la it
Louis and throughout hit state.

Armenia Is not a thoroughly Chris-
tian country, as is generally bellevet w

Out of a population of S.MO.MC-aeafl- y

five-sixt- are Mohammedan,Um
act number belBf 2,MMM V Mly Ml,-- .
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IK WOMAN'S COUNEK.

INTEnESTING HUADINO FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

A Tn 111.inn Uhn IUIN iiml mMii. llrr
Own llmim oiim llilntj llrltn A

Symphony In Orrrti lim it IV inn in
It Olil.

w n texas Tin:
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and the Mexican
llnna nrn 1t!irtilni

An !)- - to beware of pettl-CE- .f

? coated brings. Miss
IlY Zola Saint Louis Is

jPViA the woman who has
tfjjjjg'- - Inspired the anl- -

mnls with this un
usual leaped.Slneo

the opening of the hunting seasonlast
fall she has killed twenty-fiv- e ileer, live
black hears, seven wildcats, three
wolves and one Mexican lion Besides
being a hunter of big game. Miss Saint
Ixiuls Is a taxidermist She hasstudied
the gentle art of skinning nml stiitling
her trophies until her home Is a sort
of i'isctim of Texan natural history.
Four years spent nt Hnrdln college. In
Mexico. Mo., made her as skillful a
taxidermist ns there Is In the state. In
spite of her unusual accomplishments
she Is not a masculine young woman,
but a somewhatslcnderl built, brown-eye-d,

graceful girl.

Cnttuinrt for Thuiv In Motirnlii?.
There Is not n great deal of change

In deep mourning from year to year.
Henrietta cloth reigns supreme as the
correct mourning fabric, while crape
veils of varied lengths proclaim the
relative mourned as plainly as the
death notice of parent or husband. In
the deepest mourning the Henrietta
cloth costumes made absolutely pWln
are the correct ones to wear. After
three months crepe trimmings may bo
used; at six mouths entire gowns of
crepe are considered quite possible.
"Widows' mourning Is the deepest,but
the last year or two It has been the
fashion (as it has been from time Im-

memorial In Englandi to wear the sheer
white turntf-ove- r collars and cuffs.
wbJea are so becoming, and lighten
the dead black. The white ruche In-

side the bonnet Is supposedto be the
widow's cap, which at one time was al-

ways woru: now raps, even for old
ladles, are out of fashion, so that the
ruche Is merely symbolical.

For a father or mother themourning
13 almost as deep as for a husband,
but the veil In not so lung, nor is the
mourning worn for the samespace of
time. All mourning Is now laid asl le
much sooner than was formerly the
case,a year to wear the long veil being
quite the limit. It is difficult to hae
crepebonnet, becoming,but there is no
reason why they should not be made
so If only care be taken to have the
bonnet shapetit quite close to head.
The folds of the veil will give all the
height that is necessary,and any fancy
ehape onlylooks grotesqueunder the
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A SUMMER

crepe.When the mourning is first llgnt-ene- d

and the veil thrown back a few-sof- t

bows on the top of the hat are
added,and give a smarter look.

Many veils of nuns' veiling and of
6oft, heavy silk tissue a sort of gren-
adineare now used, always with the
face veil of net with the crepe border:
for wet weather they are very much
the best. Ex,

Rnlno OnlntJ--

While every thought Is given to the
docking of the body for street wear it
will be well to turn a few stray thoughts
to the direction of some of the exquisite-l- y

chic und dainty night robes being
5ent over for our Inspection. The soft-
est of soft India silks and 'he finest of
lino batistes are used for the smartest
of these,and whole piecesof ribbon and
the loveliest of delicate laces are lav-
ished on them. The batiste gowns are
especially lovely and laundpr In the
best poslble way Very, very pretty
ones are made of this sturf In a soft
creamy tint, with the narrowest of
Valencienneslnce set In at the seams.
Some sort of an odd, full collar flared
out over the big bishop sleeves,which
usually reach to the elbow and are fin-

ishedby a frill of lace. The big sleeves
are drawn In at the wrist by ribbons
run through the open work lace, and

fastenedIn a bow on the top of the arm,
In the sameway the collar Is drawn In
at the throat and fastenedIn a full bow
in front.

When the tan-tinte- d batistes are
used the lace matchesIn color, while the
ribbons may be of any Bhade desired.
Robes de chambre of silk are dainty
tnotigh for a princess to wear, They
are madeIn the Mother Hubbard shape,
with dep oval yokes, all lace laser--

...JItHBHnBn ' l SMalml

tlotn. el tether with tmrrow
ribbon, emlti.g with n bow nt ch rowlu
and imIrpiI all about with it deep frill
of hire Sometimes thetvIs a collar InjoUH
allor shape or one st together In deep

points Hindi1 of white mouftcllup do1

sole, set together with tucked fillls.
Jabotsof lace teachfrom throat to hem,
with here and there full knots of rib-
bon.

A wonderfully loely robe of empire
silk In pale tose pink and white strip
an Inch wide Is made up with pellssed
ft Ills of white moussellne tie sole and
a tucked oke of the same Yellow, in
the pale, mi ft shade. Is a favorite co'.os

for brunettes but Is worn beautlfull
by pale-sklune-d blondesas well. Full
cliouN of satin ribbon In baby width
are tucked In among the frills with
prett erteet Chicago Chronicle.

A oymphmiT III (Irren,
The social season Is again In full

swing after the lenten lull. Faster
gowns and bonnets hae been worn
and are now familiar. We are used to
the flower-garde-n appearance of out
thoioughfaies. It no longer surprises

nli''r
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us to seea woman dressedIn vlMd pur-- j
Pie or grass green or bright yellow
Sombercolors appear dead n our eyes
Our curiosity regarding color Is sated
and we now turn our attention to fcrm

We And that skirts will generally be
flounced, sleevesare large, bodices Will
be dlvlded--lf not by Jacket fronts, by
a trimming which gives that effect.
Neck trimmings nre aggressive and
higher than ever, although it is to be
liopen that tills mode will change be-

fore the hot weather Is fairly upon us
A Fifth avenuebelle, who Is already

preparing her hummer outfit, has a
gown which is a perfect symphony In
green. The goredskirt Is of pale gteen
batiste the sheerest linen batiste on
w hlch Is a delicate lineof vhlte. About
the bottom a ro of batiste rosettes,
resembling fall roes. encircles the
gown. A tiny cord of d.uk green velvet
outlines eachseamof the skirt and that
material also enters Into the designing
of the bodice. Straps of it appear on
eachside, the front and down the sleuve
puffs.

The sleeves are curious, for each
strapof velvet was edged oneside with
a lace ruche, an upstanding ruch?
which increased the apparent size of
the sleeves.

-- - iZ
GOWN

,I nlshlng each strap of velvet on the
bodice wao a tiny jabot of wider lace
and down the front at regular intervals
were thiee rosettes,similar to those on
the skirt, but of velvet.

The young lady proposesto wear this
gown when shewalks under the spread-In-u

branches of the trees and beside
the rippling brook. Then a woodland
fairy will she be. The Latest In Chi-
cago News.
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woman only when who
make

are
woman

oven seemed

love
reflects

ask "
and Clara Zlegler. the famous
dlenne, of a phrase
reply: "When Is woman old? The
conceitednever, tho unhappy

the the right

Klliiitti.
ladv calls

you In recognition of Invitation,
not form to her for;

nor neeij you asK
her Calls and cards Hi

of good and one Just
much under obligation pay

of this sort ?oninifrral transac-
tion. Of one not care
for social recognition, that quite an-
other question. As couples,

Is considered bad form make
exhibitions of affection In or m
call each other by endearing
People are extremely

matters that sort on
and have much more respect in

they live
than those who give way to their ten--
der sentiments in Y. Led--
ST.

You you supply balloons
the top floor In case of

fire. they already filled?
hotsl clerk Oh, no. Just wait
tho has made progress

and you can with hot
alr.-L- lfe.
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NEW CONSUL-GCNUHA- L

TO THti CITY OF HAVANA.

lie l Nut it striini;ir In Dm Vrnol
Nnw llrlng llnill'tr I I l

(lllil Nlilii nt III ('unfit Wrutn
( li!stl tin.

n I'VIMIAI. PIT?..fy' ' till.......f l I llltfllll...... ...ii.tvi'lv..v.r?,. i .ty ' - appointed
rima. is

not unfamiliar IthI'.t the scenes of .nr
await him

post, liea teen some service.
He Is a nephew of
General Hubert I'.
Lrv served tin-

ier the great confederatelender duilng
the war of the rebellion. He born
In 1 S35 Clermont, Fairfax County,
Virginia, and was giaduated from the
military academy in 1830. Control-dotte- d

ns lieutenant In the Second civ-ilr- y

ho went to the frontier, was severe-l- y

wounded by the Indians was
to be Instructor of cavalry

West When the war came L'.ett-eniu- it

1'e teslgned his commissionand
oined the confederate At first
to did duty was ndjutant gen-r-al

of Kwell's luigade. In September.
IStll, he wns made lieutenant colonel
it the First Virginia cavnlty and soon
ifternard was promoted to be colonel
He served all the campaigns ol !l'c
irmy of northern Virginia In l52

was made a brigadier general
i major general isiw At v incnes-er- ,

1SGI, he was disabled a severe
.voiiud. which kept him from duty for
icvernl months. In 1SG3 he wns placvl
n commandof the whole cavalry corps
jf the army of northern Virginia, and
1 mntlth Intnl. mirrnnilarnil In flnMor.'ll

Meain Karmvic ,, , ,,,,
nrRna home ,n 18S-

- he was p,0(,l((1

?overnor VIrglnU Gcnm, ,iW
,003 t0 Cuba wth absollUl) ,,,.,

nbout wnerever lle ,,ieascs un- -

,bstructed and unrestricted bv tne
!,)anlanis. Should the President ile- -

,rJ nny information concerning the
tate Cuba the new enn- -

ml general will be In a splendid posl--
Ion to gather It. It Is that Cen--
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GEN FITZHl'GH LEE.
ral while a fair man. warm--y

sympathizes with the insurgents.

How II. I.mrnod thn Niui
Senator Stephen II. Elklns of

Virginia tell an interesting story of his
to presentseat. "I was sit-

ing in my at my country
,aiil he. "awaiting the that
'should tell me whether or not I had
iwn to take the of Senator
'aniden The operator at the telegriph
tatlon had open all telegrams
iddressedto me and to telephone their

me immediately. Suddenly
the telephone bell rang and the chll-iren- 's

governess, who answered the
'phone, came me told me
vhe the other end the
was saying something about 'shoes,'
couldn't quite make It out. said I,
'lt'a my wife's shoemaker, probably
Te h,m t0 ,,., the mnltor resl unl t0.

orrow.. she delivered the
bc. returned shortly to say that the
m,r. on inikintr m t u.m
.o the telephone. It wns the telegraph
sperator and the messagehe was trying
to transmit to me was: shall I

send you Johnson H. Cam-
den.' Then I knew that I had been
chosen to fill the shoesof worthy

Exchange.
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JOHN OLIVER HORDES.
(Mrs. Cralgle.)

cago girls, and the superabundanceof
'chiropodists In New He, too,
like Cralgle, was by the
prevailing courteousnessof manner ot
Americans toward each other.

Ilrathcrbooi,
True brotherhood Is the cure for all

both Individual and national, so-
cial and political. Rev. F, C. Gift.

God made some laws to show bow
be bates Idleness.

r'7ros

WIikii It a Woman ottf. Speak Hell of l'.
All of the leading actresses In Ger--1 Tvvo distinguished visitors from

many have been asked the question England, John Oliver Hobbesund Har-pu- t

a'ioe.and someof the replies were 'fJ' Furniss, have taken occasionto pay
worth noticing. Jenny Gross takes to 'heir respects to us their return,

'

the usual refuge that "A woman an nd H I profitable to compare the ob-ol- d

as ne looks." Fran Nuscha Hutze lec,s ot interest they found hore. Mrs.
thinks a is old she Cralgle, has succumbedto a Urlt-trle- s

to herself young again." 'sb Interviewer, was Impressedby the
Mary I'opUchll declares "as longas 'ac' that we a deeply rnllgious peo-- a

believes In youth and Pe Independent, frank and not given
clings to her youth she appears young t0 1Jle malicious gossip. American

when she Is not really so," anJ omcn to her very and
Marie Helscnhoferconsiderssomewhat exceptionally well dressed. Mr.

that "woman Is old when D,ss considered his own Impressions
she begins to reason,and finds so w"""' a lecture. In the course of
love In return." Rosa Hertens wh,ch ho commentedon the pertltnclty
that "a woman Is old when she beSns of reporters, appetites of Chi- -

to herself 'When Is a woman oU?"
trage.

Is the author In her
a

too soon,
and wise at time."
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6IU V C. VAN HORNK.

Ill) li l'limril VWtli lrriilrltlM In
III Itillriinl Mniiittriiii-n- l

Sir Wllllani C Van Hume, president
of the Canadian P.ultlc Hallway, who
has Just been charged with Irregulnrl-lie- s

In the landllug of the Dtilitth and
Winnipeg Hum, Is derived from an-
tique Dutch stock lie Is n descendant
of one of the old patroon families who
laid the foundation of the City of New
York under the nanio of New Amster-
dam. He wns hotn in Will County,
Illinois, In IStll. and beganlife naa tele-
graph operator on the Illinois Central.
He rose rapidly fiom one post to an-
other until ISS'J, when he was the gen-
eral superintendent nf the Chicago,Mil
waukee & St. Paul Road, In that year
he was offered the position of general
superintendent of the Canadian Pacific
and accepted. Under his management
construction was pushed forward with
leniarknble energy, and the InRt splko
was driven at Cralgellachle by Sir Dan-
iel Smith on Nov. 7, 1SS3, five years
before the timeset In the government
contract. A regular transcontinental
service was Inaugurated, and Van
Home hns developed the tralllc of the
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SIR WILLIAM VAN HORNE.
road with as mucn successand rapidity
as he had ndvanced the construction.
His services were recognized by his
election to the vice presidency, nnd,
later, by his election to the presidency
of the road. The owned and leased lines
of the Canadlnn Pacific cover r,53t5
miles. Van Home has, through his of-

ficial position, been prominent In Cana-
dian politics. In consideration of his
efforts to pushthe affairs of the great
toad he was knighted by Queen Vic-

toria. He Hill claims to be an Ameri-
can citizen.

(rpnilinrm Am l.udtr.
There Is nn axiom among mining

projectors that while knowledge of
mineralogy Is a fiist necessity for a
man starting out to hi'iit for the
precious ore, yet the richest finds nre
often mnde by the rankest tenderfoot.
It is well Illustrated In a lecont rich
find near Salt Lake City. Utah. Wtllard
Wellie, a violin soloist In tho Taber-
nacle, was walking In City Cieek can-
yon, on the outskirts of the city, when
he kicked aside some rock that struck
him ns being unusual In appearance.
Out of pure cuiloslty he carried a piece
of the tock back to town and had it
afsayed. It showed $300 In gold nnd
$40 In sliver to the ton. Wellie was fo
much surprised he nlmost fainted.
Then, when he recovered, ho hunted
back to where he found the rock, with-
out mentioning the matter to anyone,
and staked out a huge number of
claims for himself and friends. Now ti
considerable camp has sprung up. and
the workings bear out tho promise In
Welhe's chancestrike.

(ll.tiUtnnn .Mny Upturn.
If Mr. Gladstonedecidesto return to

parliament, it will be the second time
that he has emergedfrom a retirement
sought on accountof old age. When ho
was CS years of age he resigned the
leadership of the Liberal party to Lord
Hartlngton, but remained In parlia--
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GLADSTONE TODAY,
ment He could not endure the spec-
tacle of another man in a place which
he could fill so much better, and re-

sumed theleadership. Should be now
go Into parliament at 87 he will bo one
of the wonders of the age.

l.lUll fun! for llrlUlii' Klertt.
The British ndmiralty has taken an

important step In directing that the
now fleet cruiser Gladiator, building at
Portsmouth, be fitted for the consump-
tion of liquid fuel. Successhas attend-
ed the experimental use of various
forms of liquid fuel in several navies,
notably in tho Italian, Russian and
German services. The Italians have
put Into nil their new ships petroleum
burners on a system Invented by an
Italian engineer named Cunlberti,
whose system hasnlso been udoptcd by
tho German government with satisfac-
tory results, tho fuel used being not
crude petroleum, but petroleum residu-
um, tho use of which, In connection
with Ciinlbnitl's burners, is said to be
most economical,whllo It can bo burnt
without producing smoke, an obvious
advantage from a naval point of view.
It Is curious that the use of liquid fuel
hascome so slowly to the front, consid-
ering that experiments with Cunlberti'
apparatus were carried out at Spezzla
In 1832, and that M. Weyl, the well
known French naval expert and edi-

tor of Le Yacht, was enthusiastic in It?
favor four years ago. It is anticipated
that beforo long the use ot some form
of petroleum fuel will be general
throughout the navy, as it has the en.
ormous advantageof Increasing the ra-

dius ot action of a war vesselby aomt
60 or 70 per cent, and further, will
probably go some way towards solving
the difficult problem ot replenishing
fuel supplies at sea.

An oath on the lip showa that the
derll U In the heart.
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TENDERLOIN A DHAWINO CARD

Mwlr Appointed fnllriiiirii All Amlimi
tu Hit It njr I tirrf.

The nmbltlou pollcotnuii no sooner
secure nn appointment on the force
than lie endeavors to get i transfer to
the Tenderloin district, savs the New
York Herald. This dlsttlct has tho
reputation In the police department of
being the "promotion of tho
departmentnnd It Is a

fact tlint mure promotions have
been mnde from thnt station house
than from any other In the city during
the last fifteen years.

Patrolmen appointed on the force al-

most before they get accustomed to
wenrlng the blue cloth nnd brass but-
tons, seek out their political backers
Jnil ask that Influence hnll be used to
t?et them "sent to the Tenderloin. '

'ormer Inspector Williams, ns Is well
(tnown, wns promoted to the rank of In-

spector while doing duty In tho Ten-Jerlo- ln

und he wns followed by former
InspectorWllllnm W, McLaughlin, who
was the commnnder of the Tenderloin
tvhcn tho gold shield dropped his way.

The sergeants who have been mnde
rnptalns vhlle doing tlcik nnd patrol
duty in the Tenderloin are innumer-
able. They Include Capts. Schmlttber-ge-r,

Westervelt, Price,Cross, Sheehan
and Chapman. Among the roundsmen
who have been promoted to tho rank of
sergeant from the Tenderloin can bo
cited Sergts. McNally, Kenny, Albert-so- n,

Gehegnu, Llndcrman, Coughlau,
Daly, Shlbles, Norman, Westervelt,
Norton and Kemp.

Roundsmen Hulse, McCullough,
Qullty, Graham nnd others did patrol
duty In the Tondeiloln before they were
chosenfor promotion. DetectiveSerfjt.
Grady, Carey (who wa3 killed while
arresting a "crook" In 7th avenue In
1S92), Detective Price, "Cy" Rogersand
others were taken from tho rank In
the Tenderloin and sent downtown to
do detective workat headquarters. The
only appointment of a doorman to the
police force was made In the Tender-
loin, when Charles J. Median was ap-

pointed and detailed to the detective
bureau. Wllllnm H. Meohan, the pres-
ent doorman of the West GOth street
station, Is a candidate for appointment
on the force, and expects to get the
good news any day.

There hasbeen a steady and ever In-

creasing application for transfer to tho
Tenderloin district for many years.
The police aru superstitious about
doing duty In the district nnd believe
that ways for thorn to distinguish
themselvesare tin own in their path In
that district.

Iho Abln Killtor.
The village wag thought he would

have somefun with the
young man who had recently taken
chargeof the county paper.

"1 say," he said, coming into the of-

fice excitedly, "there's a man on the
stieet looking for you with a club."

Tho young editor lookedup pleasant-
ly.

"Is that fo?" he Inquired. "Wc make
special reductions to clubs. How many
subscribers hns ho got?"

Whereupon the wag folt that he hnd
barked up the wrong tree. Truth.

i:unllt.
A man Is man in the Scriptures and

nothing more. All stand on the same
level. The Uible Is a book that brings
society to a common level. Every man
Is a true nobleman If ho Is a Christian.
Every man Is n rich man If he Is a
follower of Jesus. Rev. C. L. White.

FRILLS OF FASHION.

Plaid silks are very fashionable for
young ladles, and they are used for
entire dresses or combined liberally
with canvas and mohair.

Chene floral velvet ribbon, with
sprays of flowers in subdued coloring
on a dark background, Is one of tho
latest novelties In dress trimmings.

Illack grenadines flounced all over
In soft colors aro very popular for
drossygowns,and very useful as a cov-

ering for a middle-age-d black silk or
satin dross.

All the new sleeves which do not
terminate near tho elbow are cut long
enough to fall over the hand In points
or with a flaring cuff, and usually have
the frill of lace to soften the effect.

A few India silk owns appear
among the Imported gowns, and one
of dark blue patterned with white has
three tiny rullles edgedwith dark blue
Tom Thumb fringe around the skirt.
Two rows of will to satin bebo ribbon
also trim the rullles, and the waist has
a fichu effect of silk edged with the
same ruffles.

CURIOUS FACTS,

The smallest egR is lint of the tiny
Mexican humming bird. It Is scarcely
larger than a pin's head.

Colored races never have blue eyes.
Their eyes aro always dark brown,
brownish yellow or black.

It tho entire population ot the world
Is considered to be l,100,u0t),0ou, the
brains of this number of human beings
would weigh 1,922,712tons, or as much
as ninety-si-x iron ciads nt the ordinary
size.

A white object of any stzo may bo
Ecen In sunlight at a distance of 17,-25- 0

times Its diameter; that is to'oay,
it It Is a white ball a foot in diameter,
it can be perceived at a distance of
17,250 feet.

The whiskers of a cat are supposed
by some naturaliststo be provided with
nerves down to tho tip, whllo others
believe that tho baso of the hair U hot-

ter fitted out with nerves than mo3t
other parts of the skin.

The vital principle is strongest in
the commontortoise. One of theseani-
mals has lived for six months after
the removal ot its brain, and tho
Bovered head lui shown signs of life
three days after being cut off.

It Is announced In England that th
finances ot the Indian empire are la
good condition, and that the railroad
systemot that country Is to be sxpand-e-d.

Tho money to build these roads
is to be raised In a different way than
any hitherto borrowed. It has beea
the custom to get loans In Europe, but
now that all payment ot interestubb to
be In gold, the authoritiesof India will
try to get their money at home and so
remain Independent i foreign baaks
and bankers.

CHI L MIEN'S COKNEK.

30ME GOOD SHORT STORIES
FOR BOYS AND UIRLS.

"t'oinln' to Murt Too Fmt'n I run"
Hti by Slip Si'lnie' Unlit lo Ml-lo- in

A Sniiu uf Mother l.lttle
of l.nnilnn.

NCR thero wns n
little boy who
down the street
would run,

With c h ti b b y
hands, ruddy
cheeks nnd
brown eyes full
of fun,

When 1 camo from
work at tho
close of day.

And this Is what he was suro to say:
"Hello, papa, here's ycr llttlo man,
Comln' to meetyou aa fast's 1 can."

Oft have I pausedns I scorned to hear
His childish voice In accent clear,
And smiled as 1 thought ot the little

bare feet
Pattering along on the dusty street,

And tho "Hello, papa, her' yer
little man

Comln' to meet you fast's I can."

Dut ther came a day when a poisoned
dart

Entered my soul nnd pierced my heart,
Death camelike a thief and stole away
The little boy who was wont to say:

"Hello, papa, here's yer little man
Comln' to meetyou as fast's I can,"

Yonrs have passedsince he died, but I

still retnlti
In my stricken heart a namelesspain.
Dut when death from earth shall call

me away
Methlnks 'I shall hear a 3vveot voice

say:
"Hello, papa, Iter's yer Utile man
Comln' to meet you as fast's I can."

Oh, whnt bliss It will be, when I draw-nea-r

The gates of heaven,his voice to hear
'Mid the song of glory nnd shouts of

Joy,
The voice of my darling and ngcl boy,

Shouting " Hollo, papi, here's yer
little man

Comln' to meet you fast's I can."

Stop by Mop.

An exchange relates the following
story of how a bootblack nchleved suc-
cess:

"A hundred years ngo there lived in
Oxford a little boy, whose business It
was to clean thoboots of the students
of the famous university there. He was
poor, and bright and smart. Well,
this lad, whose name wns George, grow
rapidly In favor with the students.
His prompt nnd hearty way of doing
things, and his Industrious habits and
faithful deeds won their admiration.
They saw In him tho promiseof a noble
man, and they proposed to teach him
a little every day.

"Eager to learn, Georgo accepted
their proposals, and ho soon surprised
his teachers by his rapid progress.

" 'A boy who can blacken boots well
can study well,' said ono of tho stu-
dents.

" 'Keen ns a briar,' said another,
'and pluck enough to make a hero.'
Hut we cannot stop to toll of his pa-

tience nnd perseverance. Ho went on,
stop by stop, Just as the r.ong goes:

'One step and then another.'
until he becamea man, n learned and
eloquent man, who preached the gos-
pel to admiring thousands.

"The little bootblack becamethe re-

nowned pulpit orator, Georgo White-field.- "

Kclnr' Dubt to Mlulont.
In setting forth the debt of science

to missions, Archdeacon Farrar offered
these interrogatories by way of sug-
gestion.

Is it nothing that through their labor
In the translation of the Uible, the
German philologist In his study may-hav-

e

before him tho vocabulary of 250
languages?

Who created the science of anthro-
pology? The missionaries.

Who rendered possible the deeply
Important science of comparative re-

ligion? Tho missionaries.
Who discovered tho great chain of

lakes in Central Africa, on which will
turn its future destiny? The mission-
aries.

Who have been the chief explorers
of Oceanica,America and Asia? Tho
missionaries.

Who discovered the famous Nestor-Ia-n

monument In Slngar Fu? A mis-
sionary.

Who discovered the still more fam-
ous Moublte stone? A church mis-
sionary.

Low Lit In l.ondou.
A glimpse otslum life In London and

the chief causeot the people'spoverty-i- s

given In an article in the Century
entitled, "Stamping Out the London
Slums." The author, Mr. Edward Mar-
shall, says:

"The public houses explain a great
many of the miseries of that miser-
able locality. There may bo some tee-
totalers there, but thero ire not many;
and there are almost as few drinkers
who aro always moderate in their li-

bations. The curse of bitter beer, raw
Scotch whisky, and "tuppenny" gin
rests heavy on tho place. Public opin-
ion is no weaponagainst it, for public
opinion openly favors drinking when-
ever one has the necessarymoney, and
does not regard actual drunkenness
as a disgrace,

"Women drink at the bars as un-
concernedly as men do, and barmaids
serve them. The bar room is the gos-
sip place,and babesand rtmall children
are carried to It and kept in It by care-
ful mothers who gather there for the
day's necessary talk. Infants some-time-s

cry, and at such times are per-
mitted a sip from the nuternal glasj,
quite as other children are bribed with
chocolate drops. Thus blear eyee and
drink-reddene- d faces often bave early
beginnings, Tbe children on the streets
are dirty, ragged, and vociferously
happy over small things. Adults are
not genuinely happy. There Is no
reason why they should be. They de-

rive much spasmodic merriment from
the public bouses. Drunkenness and.
fighting are common avsrywhere, es--

peclally on tho streets. During ono
noon rcccsH I saw three fights ilqvolop
nmoug tho two dozenemployesof n box
factory. Nor nro tho combatants

men or boys."

It Knew lis Win l.ottliic Oil,
In n small town nbout eight mllei

from Hoston thero lives nn oi 'tesfr.
mnti who Is halo and hearty aVspPrgo
of 31 nml whoso erect carrlngo would
put many a youngor man to shanio,
Within the Inst year, nevertheless, he
hns found that his favorite oxerclse,
walking, while still giving him pleas-
ure, must bo pursued with moro caution
than formerly.

Not long ago he hada visit from an
old school friend, a few yearshis Junior,
who exclaimed nt the old gentleman's
strengthand youthful appearance:

"I may look fairly young for my
age," was tho reply, mado with sorao
Badness, "but I am not what I was.
Why, last week I mado ono of my
monthly trips to Boston and I had to
take to the cars coming home."

"Take to tho cars coming homo?" re-

peated bin friend. "You don't mean to
say you're in tho habit of walking any
suchcllstnnce."

"Why, man alive, I'm only 81," cried
tho old gentleman, testily. "Of courso
I've nlwnys wnlked to Hoston nnd back,
and I can tell you, sir, that when I took
those ears to come homo I said to my-

self: 'If this thing's going .on, Martin
Foster, you might Just ns well tnke to
your bed and be dono with It!' That's
tho wny I felt, sir. Only 81, nnd obliged
to take the cars home from Boston."
Youth's Companion.

A I'reicrlptlon for Mfe.

It tho chaplain's proscription In the
following anecdotewas filled and faith-
fully taken by every man, life would
be a path of roses instead of thorns:
The New York Observer recounts It:

A mixed company was gathered In
the little chapel. They had come to-

gether from many quarters;there were
old and young, rich and poor. Differ-
ing In many respects,they were alike
in ono: all were Blck somo sick Ip
body, some sick in mind, somesick at
heart. They all needed lo bo com-

forted of God. The lessonfor the even-

ing was tho thirty-sevent-h Psalm. One
nnd another commentedupon it. Then
tho chaplain arose:

"Dear friends" hesaid, "hore in sevea
verses Is a prescription for each one.
Fill It, tnke It, and life will no longer
be to you the grievous way it is now,
There are six Ingredients: 'Fret not.
'Trust,' 'Delight thyself,' Commit thy
way,' 'Rest,' and 'Walt patiently.' Then,
ns if a double measure was needed,
'fret not' Is repeated. Try this pro-

scription of tho Great Physician, nnd
see how It will tone the spirits while It
quiets the heart."

Only these few words, and tho chap-
lain sat down, but tho clearing brow,
the uplifted look, showedthat Into some
lives the balm had dropped, and was
even then beginning Its work.

A Kong- of Mother. y

In the new volumo of the hcrefvSors
unpublished poems of Christina Ros-set-tl

Is this charming poem, written In
her mother's old age:
My blessedmother dozing in her chair

On Christmas day seemedan embod-
ied Love,

A comfortable Love with soft brown
hair,

Softened and silvered to a tint r.t
dove;

A better sort of Venus with an air
Angelical from thoughts that dwell

above;
A wiser Pallas In whoso body fair

Enshrined a blessed soul looksoM
thereof.

Winter brought holly then; now sprint
has brought

Paler and frailer snowdrops shlvei
ing;

And I have brought a alrnple, humbli
thought

I her devoted, duteous Valentino
A life-lon- g thought which thrills thli

song I sing,
A life-lon- g lovo to this dear saint o(

mine.

An Unaffected Trlnccit.
Ot all members of tho royal family

tho duchessof Fife is the one who dis
likes publicity the most, and probably
no other princess goes into public so
often without being recognized. The
duchess is extremely fond of walking
and does most of her shopping on foot,
and as she generally wears a thick veil
her identity Is seldom tevealed. Her
great royal highness does not care
about festivities and particularly dis-
likes the official ceremonies of the
court, such as drawlng-raom-s and Btate
concerts. Tho duchoBS is never so
happy as when Bhe Is In the nurserr
with her two llttlo girls, and, Indeed,
It may truly be said that she Inherits
all the home Instincts of her mother,
tho princess of Wales. The duchess,
like her sisters, Princess Victoria and
Maud, Is a good needlewoman,and has
a knowledge of cooking such as would
astonish a good many middle-clas-s
housekeepers. Tld-Blt- s.

Lot Tbt 1 1'erfert.
A church legend and Its lesson Is re-

called by Rov. Oabol D. Bradlee thus;
A woman was seen running through

the streetsot Jerusalem, with a pot ot
red-h- ot coals in one hand and a cruseot
water in the other hand. When spa-
wns asked what she wanted to do, aba
replied:

"With tho water I am going to put
out the abyss, and with tho fire I ain
going to burn up heaven, In order that
man may lovo God for himself alone."

This legend sets In clear light the
truth that we must not bo good simply
becausewe want to go to heaven, nor
becausewe tear, If we are bad, that we
shall bo lost. Ah, nol for that would
be simply a matterof calculation, that
would be a mere mercantile bargain,
and that would be utter selfishness,

Somalia, Somawbtr.
Unansweredyet? Nay, do not say

Perhaps your part Is not yet whoU
done.

Tbe work begin wbea first your prays?
was uttered,

And Ood will finish what He ha
begun.

It you will keep tbe Incense buraiag
there,

His glory you shall see sonetlats,
somewhere, , isj.
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YOUNG AT FIFTY.

MOW A METHODIST MINISTER
CARRIES HIS YEARS.

Prom the Time, Oswego, N. T.
Ji(J'nlly no mnn In better known or""MBhly rejectedIn Oswego, N. Y.,

mSTOV,.110 William Touiw. of therift. l chwft Mr. Young holds a
CIlS 2!lbiL0 P"?1"?" with the OswegoK;.vlll nk, where he linn been

iJ, m,y,, for t"p tHBl twenty year,
looked 15riVt..0f ,894 Mr- - Y,,u

:Je 00" alned a "lore healthy
iSnS.T- - ?1ear.cJ1 "'onKer. Ah the
!?n!2 by thl" Improvement

until now he Is nit runKrd nndpparently , healthy as a young man2l.i",rty' Hlthouh hit. gray locks
at,Y"nc'!1 W- - A Timesreporter, determined to nnd out what

ainla,,c,.thls rfat change, calledupon Mr. lounjr at the bank and putquestion direct nnd received thefollowing reply:
J,'intruth l am a chnngpd man, and I

?rTmy,E?"'ilt.K0(, ,lenIth Dr. Wi-
lliam; l'lnk I'llls. m the spring ofwas all run down and hnd com-monc-

to think that my time hadcome. I had to be prescribed for bvlhyslclunn, and although I receivedtemporary relief, tho mime old trouble.camo back again and I wan worse thanDerorc. I had no strength or appetite,
and physically I was in a miserablecondition. After my work 1 would go
nome, but the general lassitude whichnung over me left mo without any n,

and when I would go to the tableto eat, my appetite foiled mo and Iwould have to leave without takinghardly any nourishment. My kidneys
were also badlyaffected,and I was Inutter despair. One day, here nt thebank, I happenedto pick up one of tho
local papers,and my eye fell on the ad-
vertisement of Dr. Williams' l'lnk Pills.
The advertisement gave a description
of a man who, afflicted as I then was,
had been cured ly using Dr. Williams1
Pink Pills. I wasnot a believer in that
kind of doctoring, but concluded as a
last resort to try a box of the pills, mak-
ing up my mind that If they did not
help me I certainly would not be In-
jured any. doing to adrug store I pur-
chased a box of Dr. Williams' rink
Pills and commenced taking them ac-
cording to directions. Very soon after
I began to feel better and I saw I had
madeno mistake In trying the pills, and
before the first box was emptied I felt
so much Improved that I Immediately
purchasedanother. I had taken seven
boxesof the pills, and at the end of last
summer I felt I was entirely cured and
discontinuedtheir ubc, but always keep
a box handy It occasion requires. I
am now entirely cured. The lassitude
has left me, my kidneys are all right
and my appetite well, you should see
me at the table. I am a new man
again, and Insteadof feeling like a man
of fifty, which Is my age, I feel like a
youngster of twenty, and I give l'lnk
Pills the full credit for this great
change. I haverecommendedthesepills
to several of my nrlliloiB and ac-
quaintances,who have been relieved of
their complaints."

(Signed) WIE.MA.M YOUNG.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

this 2Jth day of May, ISM.
BEU.N'AUD OALLAOHnn,

Notary Public.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all

the elementsnecessaryto give new life
and richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. They nro for sale by
nil druggists, or be had by moll from
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady,N. Y., for 50 centsper box,
or six boxes for S2.S0.

l'lmirn nil it Vurutlrin.
V.l.,1. tn.irm 1... I.. .. 11...iii,' cvuuh inn iin uu Jfuuilliur

cnwni, una not tho Ieust of tho de-

lights of Hummer is tliut it is measura-
bly free from thoagoniesof tho piano
pounder. Incipient l'tulvrowskN, who
have mudo nights horrible) and iluys
drearyull winter with their thumping,
lo&o interest in tho subject when tho
thermometer pets up in tho nineties
and rest from their lubors. To tho

who live in boiirding-houb-

and who rh-- up and lay down to an ac-

companiment of teeuleri and trills and
bangs und misery, till- nieuiis u great
deal. It has becomethe custom, of
Into years, for many people to tent
pianos instead of owning them, und
these aro sent back to the housesfrom
which tlioy wero hired at tho coming
of tho first hot weuthcr. In Now York
it is claimed there aro AO.OOO pianos'
now in wurohouxos. where they will Iks

returnedand repaired by next winter.
Tho people who uso them will goto tho
scashoro and mountains and there
gather fresh (strength with which to
begin next winter another series of
piano punches, und tribulation will
reign once more.

Uciirroalty of Iloyulty,
Queen Victoria sent tho ameer of

Afghanistan, by his son, prc.-cn-ts

valued at $'.'50,000, and ho has given
her a lessonin oriental muiiiflceuco by
bending her a lot of things, worth
doublo tho money.

Clmr'li-iuln- g CyrlUtn.
It is suggested to churches in and

about lSo.ttoii thatthoy provldu u dress-
ing room where bicyclists can spruce'
themselvesup ullttlo before going into
church after u bpLu ou tho dusty roads.

GladnessComes
a better understanding of theWith natureof the many phys-

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle effort b pleasantefforts
rightly directed. Thero Is comfort in
thoknowledge, that so many forms of
. ..I.H.d . nnf ilnn in nnv flptuai nlft- -

case,but simply to aconstipatedcondl
tion ol tnu Hvsiem, which mu ,

family luxuttve, Syrupof Figs, prompt- -

ly remqves. That Is why it is tho only
. ..i.. ..ul mllllnnartf frimlllns. nnd Ih

everywhere esteemedso highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effectsaro duo to tho fact, that it Is tho
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organson which it acts. It is therefore
alf important, in order to get its bene-ilei- al

effects, to note when you pur-chas- e,

that you have thegenuinearti-
cle, which is manufacturedby theCali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co, only and told by'
all reputable druggist

If in tho enjoyment of gwod health,
and thesystem1 regular, laxatives or
otherremediesare thennotneeded. If
afflicted with any actualdisease,one
nay beeommendedto tho most skillful
physicians, but if in peedof a laxutlre,
owl .houldhave thebest, and with the
well-taforme-d everywhere, Syrup of
FigUuashighest and to n lMRejy

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

'1ft imBkm!hsKV

MILKMAID.

How Huireornl I'nrmrrn Opi-ml- Thli
llcpnrltiirnt of t It n FHrui A Kw
Hint to tl?e Carn of I,lo Slock mnl
faultr,

V poultry experl-rnc-e

covers about
eight years. I have
kept the single
comb Hrown Leg--
hornB nnd nuffl
Leghorns. My
houseIs Just an or-

dinary one, with
windows on the
south side. In tho
mornlmr I iiNiinllv

fctyl soft feed of somekind, and feed It
hot. Then I feed oats, wheat or some
similar grain, hoed In tho -- and, so they
will have to dig for It. Corn If fed at
night, and meal scrapsonceor twice a
week. Wo have never grown fowls for
market till last year, when I was able
to dispose of our last of Juno hatch at
1G cents per pound. Wo havehad good
successIn raising chicks. Wo feed
boiled eggs onco a day till the little
ones nro two weeks old, with bread
crumbs at tho other meals, with corn
and oatmeal. Wo hnvo hnd llttlo loss
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A FLEMISH

from diseases. We keep our toops
clean,with plenty of limo nround them.
Wo hnvo found tho Buff Leghorns cry
good layers, and Inst year wo had
cockerels thnt dressed two pounds nt
eleven weeksold. Having seen tho
experiencesof many, In their success
nnd failures In crossing, wo tried two
crosses last year. Tho first was a
Buff Leghorn cock on Golden Wyan-
dotte hens. Tho chicks matured
early, nnd tho pullets nro excellent lay-

ers. Tho second was a Buli Leghorn
cock nnd Light Brahma hens. Tho re-

sult wns not so favorable as in the first
case. Tho chicks mnturcd very slowly,
and, while tho full bloods und tho
chicks of tho first cross had plump and
very meaty breasts, thesolatter were
nil skin nnd bones. I nm Inclined to
think that it pays best to breed from
standard breeds of some kind, and for
me, nonoaro so satisfactory as tho Buff
Leghorn.

B. W. Fellows.

DlM'uMini; the Cent.

(Condensed from tho Farmers' Re-

view stenographic report of tho Michi-

gan dairymen's meeting.)
.ProfessorC. D. rlinlth opened tho dis-

cussion on the cow. Ho spoke first on
tho selection of the cow. Where we
usedto solectn cow on tho total amount
e? milk she would give we now pay
more attention to tho relative amount
of butter she will make. She is a gocd
cow If her percentage of butter fat is
largi, provided she givesa fair amount
of milk. The chief attention of the
experimentstationduring tho past two
years has been toward this point. Is
it true that tho cows thnt hnvo tho
typical dairy form make butter most
profitably? Is it true that the internal
capacity of a cow Is mnde manifest
by exterior signs? I am ready to as-

sert that such is tho case. Our best
cows at tho stntlon conform most close-

ly to the bestdairy type. Howovcr, few,

of us hnvo time to become good judges
of oxtcrnnMslgnsof Internal Qunllty, so

thnt most of us must buy our cows

judging them by the weight of milk
and by the test for butter fat.

Q. Cnn wo Judge by the young ani-

mal what kind of a cow sho will make
In tho future?

A. When I picked out my wife, I

did not do it when sho was a llttlo
girl, but when shehnd frown up. And

tho sametheory holds good in picking
out a cew: you must wait till she is
mature before you can tell definitely
what kind of a cow she will be. We
cannot predict with any certainty what
a heifer will make. There are certain
signs, of course,signs that tell whether
she hastho beef tyre or thednlry type,
but you can not dependon the details
that may develop.

The next point wns tho Btabllng and
feeding of the cow. A member said:
It seemsto me that with land at $40

per acre wo cannot afford to pasture
cowb at tho rato of one cow for every
four acresof land. We had better feed
partly on the soiling plan.

Mr. Gurler. Now, I live in tho corn
belt in Illinois, und there we have had
much trouble with the corn root worm.
He lives on corn roots exclusively. It
therefore becomesnecessaryfor ua to
rotate corn, keeping it off ot certain
fields for a few years that this worm
may be starred out. This having to
forego the useot corn fully and freely
would militate againstthe soiling sys-

tem with us.
Mr. Monradspokeon bow to milk the

cow, Get a good dairy maid. It would
be a blessing for Michigan if the girls
ma th mllkinr. for themenwould then

I have to flx up the stables and keep
thus eleaB. i saveseesa greatsassy

Mnhlcs whom one hnd to put on Iocs,
boots (o go Into them. Why do I be-

lieve thnt girls should mllk7 llcrnusf
they arc gentler. My experienceof b!j
years taught me that to milk a cow
properly you hnvo got to be on good
terms with the cow, 1 once hnd a white
heifer thnt wns n beauty, but she wnf
wild, I kept my temper for a little ovci
two weeks,nnd she wns kicking nil the
time. Then I lost my temper and used
the stool. I did not milk thnt cow any
more. I sent her back to my brothrt
who hnd a good many cows nnd did not
need to milk them nil. In fnct, he onl)
milked tencows to get enoughmilk for
family use.

lint men mny lenrn how to milk. If
when you go home you will Induce tho
young men to weigh the milk right
along, you will find thnt it will make
a great difference In tho Interest they
tnko In the milking. Duy good milk-
ers, mnko friends with your cows and
test them.

Mr. Morse. I have nn old German
woman In my employ who does this.
She has mnde friends with the cows
and they like her nnd yield a good sup-
ply of milk when nho milks them. ly

she took a vacation, andI tried
doing the milking. I treated them
right, but the nmountof milk they gavo
shrank nt once and did not greatly In-

crease, lint when she came back they
nt once yielded their accustomed
nmounL of milk. I think thnt women
arebettor nround cow stablesthan men,

If the stnbles nre kept clean, as all
stables should be.

Q. Why will some cows keep clean,
while other cows standing besidethem
nnd under like conditions will get
dirty?

Mr. Helm. Nearly every cow stnblo
in this stnto Is fixed r.ot to keep tho
cows clean, but to keep them dirty
nt lenst, that is the natural inference
of the conditions under which they aro
kept. Tho great difficulty is thnt tho
mangers nre too low and tho cow has
to back off to Ho down that compels
her to He down In the filth. I build
mine ho that the cow cnn put her head
under It when sho lies down, and she
can thus He down where she stands.
I nnll a 2x1 In front of her two foro
feet, and another 2x1 in front of her
two hind feet,und till the spacebetween
the two Jolcts with bedding. When
sho liesdown, she will lie on this bed-
ding and keep clean. With calves, wo
do not nail down tho 2xls, but merely
lay them down agnlnst cleats, which
can be removed to increase the length
ot tho bed as the calf grows.

Q. Are not thuse 2xts in the way
when you milk?

A. The milk pail sits on them, so
they ratherhelp than hinder the milk-
ing.

Tiaturat hturtern.
In an address before the Ayrshire

Breeders'associationProf. II, W. Cown
said: "Natural starters. These are
easily made by nny butter-make- r. The
method of preparing one Is simply to
procure a few quarts of good sweet
cream from a sourcewhich is the most
rcllablo for being clean and pure, and
allow this cream to stand in a warm
place until it sours. Tho cream thus
soured will contain many bacteria and
commonly, or at lenst In many cases,if
the cream is from a icllnble source tho
species of bacteria which develop lu
it will be tho species that pro-
duce plcnsnnt flavors. Such soured
cream may then bo poured Into
tho large at of cream for a starter
nnd the resultwill be that if the starter
docshnvo the proper 1:1ml of speciesthe
cream will ripen more rapidly and pro-
duce a better qunllty of butter thnn
when It Is allowed Itbclf to ripen nat-
urally, Thus thenatural startersimply
allows to grow In tho cream the species
which are already present, but If the
cream Is from a good sourcotho results
nre found in practice to be very favor-
able."

I.lqutt. Manure f.

A bulletin ot the Iowa station says:
Tho application ot liquid manure at
tho rato of 4,000 pounds per acre in-

creasedthe yield of grass 26.G per cent,
equivalent to C50 pounds of hay per
acre. Observations will be taken on
tho condition und production of these
plats during tho coming summer to
note the continuation ot the benefit re-
sulting from fertilizing grass lands.
At this rate 80 tons of liquid manure
applied to a 40 acre pasturewill In-

crease Its grass producing capacity
26.5 per cent, or cause it to grow 12
tons more hay the first year, and,
basedupon these results, clover disced
into 40 acres ot thin soiled blue grass
pasture will increase Its grass produc-
ing capacity 65 per cent, or cause it to
produce 30 tons more hay. The infer-
ence seemswarranted from the fore-
going results that thegracing capacity
ot many pastures may be fully doubled
by liberal top dressing or by the use
of clever seed and the dlso and har-
row,

A learlag lion may esaetlste be u
that has so teeth.

WOKSIIII'KJ.SOPFIKE.

SOME FACTS COLLECTED ON A

QUEER SUBJECT.

Ihty Allure tint (tml nf fire- - An i:prrt
t thft Natl'innl Mihciiiii, Who t.'.tn

Mftka lira hjr Itulililng tittiki To-

gether, n

Hi: National mus-
eum lias Just se-

cured a rcmnrknblij
collection Illustrat-
ing the practice of
fire Aoishlp on this
continent. It ap-

nearn thnt most of
tho American

tribes have
had more or less of
this km t of religion

In the pnst, nnd to the present day
they have ceromonlnls associatedwith
tho making of new fire nt stntrd Inter-
vals. For this purposethey alwayscm-plo- y

the most primitive method thnt
is to say, the rubbing of lvo sticks to-

gether. For example, the Jiunl use nn
ngave stick with snnd to help tho fric-
tion. Tho snnil Is wet, becausethis
renders the more difficult,
nnd, therefore, more meritorious In the
sight of tho gods. One of tho objects In
the collection referred to is a
lire pump, utilized by the Onnndngnsnt
tho feast of the White Dos, nt which n
white dog Is sacrificed. This tool uti-
lizes the mechanism of the pump drill
for making the point of n stick revolve
rapidly In another piece of wood, thus
finally obtulning ignition. Tho Hin-
doos, by the way, have n similar sacred
fire drill, by mennsof which they make
fire nine times each day fur nine dajs
at a periodical festival.

The Hupa Indians, of California, nre
remarkably expert fire makers. With
n couple of simple sticks of soft mes-qul-te

wood, which they keep very dry,
they can produce fire In ten seconds.
This method of fire making requires
such ex-pe-rt manipulation that few
civilized I'jen have ever been able to
acquire tno art, Mr. Walter Hough,
ono of the ethnologists of the National
museum, knows how to do it. The
writer has seen him make fire in n
coupleof minutes by revolving between
the. palms of his hmds a stick, tho
TffjU of which was inserted In a hole
li another piece of wood. Presently
imoko would begin to come fiom the
hole, nnd soon n spjtrl: would catch
some tinder of which a pinch was sup-
plied for the purpose. For such tinder
American savagesusv some very odd
things. The Eskimo of Point Harrow
employ for the purposawillow catkins;
those of Cumberland g.ilf use the white
fibre of arctic cotton, while In some
pnrts of Alaska shreddedcilar hark Is
mnde to serve. The n'jorigines of Ec-

uador employ for tinder tho linings
from the nestsof a certain speciesof
ants, while in Mexico a substitute la
found in n kind of fungus which is
soaked In saltpeter, drlM, cut In sheets
and sold In small pncl.ots. In Jnpan
the flowers of a speciesof nrtemlsla are
dried for tinder.

The most remarknblo ceremonialof
fire worship that survlvoi In this coun-
try is practiced by the .V.iVi!jn3. They
believe in purification by fire, nnd to
this end they literally themselves
in it. The fonts they perform with it
far exceedthe most wo.iderfiil nets of
flre-eatln-g nnd accom-
plished by civilized Jugjiers. In pre-
paration for the festival u gigantic
heap of dry wood is gatlnod fiom the
desert. At the appointe 1 moment the
greatpile of Inflammable iinish 1& light-
ed and in a few momenti the whole of
It Is in one blnze. A stoim of sparks
fly one hundred feet or moi! into the
nir, and ashesfnll about lilic a light
shower of snow. The ceo-r.ion- y always
takesplace at night and the. fect of
it is both weird and linresi'lvr.

Just when the fire lu i aging at its
hottest a whistle Is hea.--i from the
outer darkness, nnd a doziii warriors,
lithe and lean, dressedin narraw white
breech-cloth- s and moccniil.is simply
and daubed with white earth to as to
look like so many living statues, come
bounding through the entrance of the
corral that enclosesthe flaming heap.
Yelping like wolves they move slowly
toward the fire, bearing aloft slender
wands tipped with balls of eagle down.
Running nround thefire, always to the
letl, they begin thrusting their wands
toward the lire, trying to burn off the
down from the tips. Owing to the in-

tensity of the heat this Is difficult to
accomplish. One warrior dasheswildly
toward tho fire and refloat?; another
lies as close to the ground as a fright-
ened lizard, endeavoring to wriggle
himself up to tho lire; others seek to
catch on their wands the sparks thnt
fly In tho nlr. At Inst one by one they
all succeedIn burning tho downy balls
from tho wands.

Tho test of enduranceis very severe,
the heat of the fire being fo great.
Having burned off tho halls of down
the warriors next set about re-

storing them again. On tho end
of each wand, ono after another,
appears presently a fresh ball of cngle
down. It is supposedto be tho ono Hint
was burned, but In fact this
is only a juggling trick. Enoh wan
holds In his hand a ring that Is covered
with down. When the proper time
arrives he permits this ring to slide
along tho wand to its extremity. The
performers In this ceremonysometimes
wear immense falso moustucueu mid
huge spectacles, in Imitation ot the
white men.

Choodnf-- a Nnl.
A writer lets out a secret regarding

the way in which younk women read
novels.

It was in tho tram-ca-r, that place In
which the experiences aro varied
enough to make a man losmopolltan It
he will study them. Two girls aro
talking of what they read,

"Oh, I choosea novel easily enough,"
one said. "I go to tho circulating li-

brary and look at the last chapters. If
I find the rain softly and sadly droop-
ing over ono or two lonely graves, 1

don't take It, but if the morning sun
is glimmering over bridal robes of
white satin, I know it Is all right, and
take it, and start to buy sweets to eat
while I read It," London Standard.

JPuttiag a crown on the head, puts
mUuI-y.n.?yJl- n the heart.
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EFFICACY OF TWO RIO TOES.
A rriniinl .Mnn (urn hiritlM In Man

Mini .WiIiiimI I'ipiiII irlj-- .

Th" Hub' town of Jacksonville, Vt
Is rec rhlng a grt'iit deal of attention
nt prewnt hirniiHf- - of the wonderful
henllug potters which one of Its Inhabi-
tants Is said to possess, but If the testi-
mony of well known mid reliable people
Is worth anything nt all. Jnckonilli
will not be allowed to enjoy this fame
nny longer without a ihul, nays tho
Springfield I'nltm. Wllllntnstown has
nlso a mnn who claims to have been
given n gift of healing, but he dors not
nsk nny one to tnke 1Mb word for It.
lie refers to many people, whom he
says he tins cursd, for substantiation
of what he claims he cnn do. He does
not pretend to accomplishho many dif-
ferent, wonderful curesas tho Jackson-
ville Newell, but confineshis powersto
healing sprains in human belng3 and
horses. He does assert, however, that
he stand unrivaled In curing th'se
things, nnd ho Is bncked up by sewrnl
people lu town whose testimonials 'nn-n- ot

be disregarded.
The nameof this man in Alfred Snnny,

nnd he resides at Wllllnmstown Sta-
tion, that part of the village In which
Hie depot of the Fltchburg railroad
company Is located. He uses no in-

struments in effecting his cures, gives
no medicine and asks no (piestlons,
further than the pointing out of tho
affilcted part. The secrets of his fuc-ces- s

are his two big toes und three
words which ho utters In prayer, and
which he refuses to make public, since
his power would bo tnken nway If he
did so. He rubs these toeson the af-

flicted spot, repeats the short prayer
and the cure Is accomplished. He does
not claim the power of making tho
blind see. the deaf hear and everybody
that Is afflicted well but he does make
the assertion thnt he cnn nffect within
a day or two a cute upon all sprains, nc
matter In what part of the body they
may be. His two wonderful big toeri
appear to have rtrange powers. Should
he meet with a railroad accident and
lose both of his feet, or oven one of
them, he would bo compelled to with-
draw his nsscrtlon, for without these
big toes he could do nothing.

This power, Mr. Seney gays, has beer
evident for a long time, but he did no)
put It to use for several years after he
became iware that he was endowed
with It. He Is a Frenchman by birth
having been born In Canada, thlrtv
six miles east of Montreal, fifty-nli- if

yeais ago. He lived there until twen
years ago. when he ennn ti

North Adams, where he lived pinf
Sears. He then came to this tov.n
where he has !Mded ever pliue il
lng at piesent on Elm street or In whnl
is better known as"French row." Wnllf
in North Adamshe effected a cure up
on a prominent merchant there of the
name of Smith, who had sustained o

bail sprain by falling, while retnrnlUF
from his store. Mr. Seney was one ol

his customersat the time and the mer
chant happened to hear of the gienl
powers which the toes of his mis
tomcrs' foot contained, so he sent foi
him and asked him to manifest what
he could do. The met chant tat In J
chair nt the time wlto bis sprained
ankle on another chair, suffering gren'
pain, nnd though he had no faith In th;
cure, ho knew It could do no harm to
nllow the Frenchman to go through
with tho treatment. Great wns bin
surprise to find a decided relief when
the big toe ot Seneytouched his ankle.
The next day he put on his boots and
walked to tho store, a distance o' u

quaiter of a mile.

A PATENT GOAT.

Ilonn tn Hrcrrt Sriclotli-- Vflin llaen't
I'liire fnr n Ileal "Hilly." I

A patented "goat" Is the latest pa-

tented curiosity. The Inventors are
Edward and Ulysses S. Ue Moulon ol
Greenville, 111. The Invention will be
hailed by all secret society members'
who are sometimesat it loss as to how
to slve the candidate a sufficiently cx- -

citing equestrian experience on the
lodge "William O." The device is pat-

ented under the name of "initiation
apparatus for secret societies." In
penernl appearance It is a simple,
harmless little carpet revered andj
fringed platform about three feetj
square, i ue iiussiuiiiuos uiui mm 1:1

that little box are but dimly set forth
In the description given by the In
ventors. The platform Is so ai ranged
that when tho candidate steps upon It
he may be suddenly precipitated to the
bottom by the falling away of the
lloorlng. As ho will bo blindfolded, the
effect upon him will be butllclently ter-- ,
tlfylng for the purpose. An alarm is
set off by tho falling of the platform,
and this Is intended f ui the r to add to
his general unhappy condition. There
nro otherdevicesfor rlnglngr bells, dis-
charging cartridges, and "tipping" or.
"precipitating" tho candidate-- Kx. '

Inll.lr-llt)- .

Infidelity Is not distinguished for It

modesty. Stone throwing Is Its pas-
time. Its occupation Is tho uudcrmln--!
Ing und overthrowing of cherished be-

liefs and Institutions. Its stock In'
trade Is epithet and ridicule; it icveres
no sanctity: it blushes at no vice; It'
follows vlrtuo afar off; it engageslUelf !

unhesitatingly to destroy what has re-

quired years for construction. Hev. A,
Z. Conrad.

lliiril to I'lenae.
Somo people aro never catistlcd. An

umbrella makerin Paris has been In-

terviewed on the subject of a sudden
change In the weather. "Well," re-

marked the Interlocutor, "things are
looking well for you. I supposo you J

aro selling enormous numbers ot um
brellas?" "Very likely," was thoj
trauers suny lepiy; "uut what about
my sunshades?"

About 1'fna,
When a pen has beenused it appears

to be spoiled place It over a tlaroe (a
gaslight, for Instance) for a quarter of
a minute, then dip It Into water, and
It will bo again fit for use. A new pen
which Is found too hard to write with
will become softer by being heated.

Gtorc Ellot'a Memorial.
George Eliot's memorial at Nun-

eaton, her native place, is a steam are
engine namedafter her. Her admirers,
who do not like the association with a
fire extinguisher, wish to substitutea
free public library ia btr Baa.

Hint In "IipiiI U iiidi ii.
It has fnn dUeiixcreil that a double

chin i'iiii h biiiii-lie- ii I Mi ennvetbreath
itiir 'I lie unman with n Imi't neck
miirt hold her beadMli. een tn tell-ln- g

her neck until coiibcIoiif of the ten-
don of the cords. s)im rlioilld n!-- o

piiii'tice dropping her headanil let' n
it toll llrtlersi) IlliOUt. 'Ihl" will i'ie
a graceful m to the head, and the
xeielhe of uiiiMdes will help conruiuu

the. extra amount of fut. Lung exer-cb-e

in hicMhlne; nro the In- -t euro for
exrehflxe rtUlltlli-- f. Tho best time
lor this Is Won1 drerln; In the. morn-itij- r

and lifter undte-Mn-g at night.
Five or ten minutes" exercise, every
da will reduce thoflesh In a wonder-
ful chort time. Stand eiect, with
the hrml and chin well up, und rl-- e

upon the Uii-- at each hold-
ing the breath a moment, then expell-
ing it forcibly und completely, coming-dow-

upon tin heels at tho sumo
time. Another good breathing exer-ei-e

is to draw in a full, deep breath
lli'tuln the breath while counting fif-

teen, and then Mow Ij expel It.

Tlif MemHIi i.ikc nf h irj Otrrriuit
Upon tlit tongue, jtlluwno'i. of the kln nnd
oreljnlK nnun'ii nn the
rfylit rib- - mid --boulder blurb- i. tlnit the-- Mr
tlin of tin e (liMoiiifrntf- . I.illnu 1 he
"plopel iuir-- r ' uiicli-- meb cl
to take Mniiimli Hlttcu. wlm--
nlniciiirt-i-hll- l mnl cwitipiilion lj'-pci-

ami ktrlnej loiniiliilnts, und
umouuicvsi.

It i xnrprNIng how thin tome
women and -- onie -- torio- nre.

1'imV (nit- for tniiMimptlnn i the bet
of all iuii!h fun -oriru V. I.otz.
Fuburlier. I.n.. Aiiyti-- t i!ii. 1MO.

Nobody really knows how in- - -- tands
on the llnanr-- qu'e-tio- n.

'

Hull' Cutiirrli ,'urr

Is a constitutional cure. Price. 75c.

Your idol probably a rcnt boro to
other people.
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Shewns n good woman. He
loved her. She wns his wife.
The pic wn good; hli wife
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Large quantities of

going to
in shapeof a larger

than was

10 times

New Journal
recently offered ten bicy-
cles ten winners

guessing contest, leav-

ing the machine
each.

ALL THEM CHOSE

Columbia
Bicycles

STANDARD THE

Nine immediately, and
after he hadlooked

others. And the Journal
bought Ten
Paid $100 each

Oa cvta tetaua wul he chestn

TEN times
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Woman,
Man,

The Pill.

dUngrccd
disagreed

happy.
Ayer's.

Avoid dyspepsia

North Carolina
South Carolina

Ayer's
Cathartic Pills.u

The Bestkftgwsto Waterproof

Goat

WORLD

SUCKER
pnrcwiaingcuwnii

prvilipjC Munlchildn
IVvIlC dsummrr

uiiporlunltr

Patents,Trade-Mark- s.

CTiSilLL. WASSWKaf,

flDIIIV WHISKY

the most tobacco,

ever store possible.
PHWUMHWartT

out 10

1

out of TEN

'v-- '

PUfBHk'l

the best quality, for the least money.
reduce the cost

manufacture,the result the con-
sumer the piece, for
less money,

aSczSaJtatZtJttattJteata
The York

the

choice

WORLD

Columbias.
for them.
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POPE MANUFACTURING CO.
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The Haskell Free Press.
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Rntpriol At the l'"Ht Offlrr UmIcII ,

m floftoml oliu Mill Matter

Saturdas. May a.v iRuo

A it no tin (lit it 4 ltutM.
The following rates will be

by the Fkke Prkss for announce

and
inil

and
Mioes.

ments candidates for othce flour Breakfast food
will include their names on hls wcn ,he day and hulds thc fort

thc party tick-- 1 as lhc mo,t iiti, potable and
ets for the general election in No--1 food, sold only by

cash. Your truly
For Stateoffices Shusgkk.
For district offices .... 10.00
For county oinces, ... 5.00
For precinctoffices.

.A.ntlOlltM-4'IIM!- ! I H

For Assessor of Ta?:e
K U Sl'ROWLtf.

For Sheriff and Tax Cel'ector
M K PANIC

X RAYS
Are a BfJis of locatinghidden
objects in a body. Our price
fist dlsrovers to job the match-Us-s

bargainsue efler In gro-

ceries Me iuok:

Dried Apples
Kvap. Apricots
Choicebroken rice
Fair green cofTe

Good Tea, 3 kinds
Best Scotchoats
Fair darkSyrup
Ribbon canesyrup
Cal Table fruit
Good French peas
Armours lunch tongue
Sliced pine apples
Smoking tobuciw

3.00

'c.
;c. Hi5

17c. ID

25c lb
;c.

20c. gul

39C-- B- -l

t 1 Vc. can
1 can

25c. can
t t can
i.''.t.

Escry It era rqiroM'tits our htm
dred cent.s in vr.lno, and we
offer today thr Itest tallies
ever shown lutrroceiles.

meutiiiT
ABILENE

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. OscarMartin made .1 bus
iness trip to Henj.unin this week. I

Choice frein. dried truits jiisti
received at S. L Robertson's

We are eating snap beans
of our garden no inigation.

licot"i. plow

Terms

lb
lb

lb

lb

out
Are

you?

your cash with S. L. Rob
ertson ano save money.

Mr. J W. Middleton's residence
in the northpart toAn is nearing
completion

Received today FreshGrocer
ies; a full andcompletestock. Price
with us before ou buy.

Carney & Courtwricht.
Mr. Win Harris Blooming

tf rove, Navarro Co is here taking a

look at our country.
Machine oil ijCts, at

McLemore's.
Messrs. S. W.Scott and J. M.

Bogart made a businesstrip to Sey-

mour this week.

Hoed slipper--, Oxlord
old comfort!..

??Call see the style

of
placing

sufficient of

2'4c.

of

of

prices

It you want something to eat
call on S. L. Robertson, he has the

and freshestof everything.

Mr. J A McLaren left
Woodward, I. T., where he will

establish himselfin business.

Watch our stock if sou low

prices. We keep a full of every
thing Good jeans at 13 cents a

yard.
Carney & Courtwright.

Messrs J. L. Jones and T. G.

Carneyand oat on

Clear Fork Thursday to a few-day-s

fishing.

Mr J I.. Dorsey, a former citi-

zen of our couuty,ol Navarrocounty,
is hereclosing a trade with Mr Dick

Carothers of iGa ot land for

horses.

We set thc pace lead the

rice, immiutors follow along at

ta ranch.
V. E. met

MoreShoes
ami

BetterShoes.
l li.uf uist riiiUL'd ,i into lino of

; riding walking shoes'

Spend

gallon

Mrs. Turner with

fititrtvk nnttir .ilm lull lim
!.r

lilillnttUM k H . W - UttU ...... .

Dongold
Tl'x'" and lady's

-- -

l.c.

best
Weilnes-j'o- r

want
line

belore sou litty

shar

ties

and

lho.ee. tresh, family groceries in
full stock and a low a

and Ralston and
,

a

nonrj$mng
vetnber. '

A. W.

,

lamilies went
spend

acres

and

,

prices

number

$.0.00

We will receive this week direct
Irom the facto, y hats to suit thc boys,
the old men and the dudei

Carney& Courtwrigh '

The young folks were given a

pleasantentertainment :u iur. anu
Mrs. L. M Garrett's on Monday
night

Mrs. . H. Hatcher, who has1
been visiting the family of Mr. C D. ;

! Long, returned home to Albany this
week.

Before ou buy sec those Bar- -

gams in pants and shirts just arrived
I toda , direct from the factory.

C.RNF.S vV Coi'KIWKK'illT.

Bluford Dodson, son of Capt. B.

II. Dodson. was thrown trom a
horse Wednesdayand ! ad an arm
dislocatedat the elbow..

Housekeepers'Delight dour is

fine none better for Sale by S. L.

Robertson. In fact S. L. Robertson
makes it a point to keep nothing but
the best fresh groceries.

Dr. I. B. Coil left vesterdav for
Seymour, his home, where important
business calledhim. He will return
to Haskell on or before July 1st.

Machine oil --'jets gallon at
j McLemore's

Tli.-- say the Hills are much
9 cast down, in fact havetoppled into

, the alley of desponJ; Will, they

r , ever recover.

Receivedthis week a larce line
of handsomejewelry. We will sell

: it at prices never before offered in
this town.

CAHNht & COfUTWIIOIir.

Miss l.ula Brokman left for her
home at Granherrv on Wednesday,
after spending Uo or three weeks
with her friends here since the close
of school. Hei dcpirturc is regret-

ted by many Haskell friends.

Only a woman can understand
the poetry 01" dry g.io Is that

"something" which catch-

es they eye and holds it, charms the
pocketbook and opensit at

Carney & Courtwright.

There was a musical entertain-

mentat the residence ofMr W. T.
Hudson on Tuesday night, given in

honor of Miss Jewell Newton. It is

spoken of as having beena very en-

joyable affair.

We're not doctors, but we can
keep your pocketbook from having
lhe grip. Carney & Court whight.

Sherriff Lee ol Stonewallcounty
came in Thursday evening and
invoked the hospitality of thc Has-

kell jail for Frank Norton, who he
had in chargeas a prisoner and was
conveying to thc Stonewall jail
Norton is under sentence of two
years in the state penitentiary, hav.
ing twice escaped from the Stone-wa- ll

county jail. He has still other
chargesto answer to in Stonewall
county andwe understand,is wanted
in two or threeother counties.

O. Nicholson, the old reliable
jeweler of Wichita Falls, Texas, will
be found at the Drug store in Has-

kell May 25, 26 and 27, where he
will be prepared to do first class
work. Satisfaction guaranteed.

EXCURSION RATE NO. 13.

U. C, V Reunion at Richmond. Va.

break-nec-k pace j on accountof the United Confed--

Carkev ov-- CoiurwRtci t. ,erate Veteran reunion at Richmond,
Mr Mart Gentry paisedthroJgh I Va., June 30th, 1896, all agents are

town Tliuriday with ..50 rattle be-- 1 authorizedto sell round trip
longing to the Reynolds Land & from Albany, Texas, at
Cattle compny, going to their Dako--j Tickets will be sold June

ttickets
$33 40.

6 and 27,
limited to return 20 days from date
of sale

painful and serious accident a few Lie form R. T K 23, exchange
days 3go She was working wuh( orders on agents ot thc different
concentratedly : when some of the routes atWaco. Thec rates do not
'uiiiid t plashedin one of her eyes.' apply throughCairo or St. Louis,

ilei phvsltinn thinks that her ne- - W T. McMillia.v
ijVnjli VrmiMnily injur!. A. J". P. A,

fjMS!fej- - Z3
rV r -

fc '
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The Peoplesay and thepeople know that

'HE STAE STOEE
.A.X --BiiiTT,

Is buy

Ml Wl (Bl&tte&Bilb i!i a&i iMi)!
HVY WIIKRI VlV CN CUT I Ml. Mt)s I' ltOOls fllK YOl'U

l SMI.

Undershirts from 15 cents up.
Check junipers 25 cents
A good corset lor 35 cents.
Thompson'sGlove Filing corset$'
Ladies white ribbed sleeveless ests 5 cent3.

" Kcru Swiss " "10 cents.
' Derby ribbed vests, best valueever offered I5cts.
" Chrochet lace trimmed vests 20 cents.

Full line 12. & W, collars and cuffs.
Lace caps, fancy lawn stripes, full double lawn nich-

ing all around border to cents.
Lace caps,neat lace 15 cents.
Lace capsmade of Maltese lace 35 cents.
Misses Pongee silk hat, co cents.
Ladies fast black Berlin mitts, 10 cents.
Nice line kid gloves and gauntlets.
Five papersneedles,to cents.
Hamilton Brown Buckle Plow Shoes for Si.00.
Ladies Slippers45 cents.

" Congress slippers worth S2.25 for $1.50.
Childrensslipperssorts, Onsets, 7scts and Si.50.

Samples senton application. Money refunded for
bought from us that is not satisfactory.

Small profits,Quick Salesis our
best Advertisment.

W. P. Prop.

It is a

On last nigh death
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W

Tyson and robbed them of their
I ant child.
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vote in the June if
the

party The bugs are
him and if in in

a of
to and vote ,

for Gov. Robertsit will defeat
ticket in The

is on, I urge I

who favors silver to go into'
thc June primary and vote his

and then fight the
battle till

P. D.
of silver

Hhy We at F. li. Alex &

We find the stock.
We find themup to date in style and J

new ideas.
We find we can fill our

there
We kind and court-

eous clerks to wait on us.
Theseare a few of the reasons,

but the we find we

save money.

See lap at half the
otherswill ask you, at

Alex-- & Co's.

It's the wc are you,
and if it doesn't seem asbig as some
of the ou daily do
us the to our
and or all others.

Slender fear the store
of F G. k Co.

Ilest and toilet
found at F. G. Alex-- & Crs,

Do drink tea? F. G. Alex- - k
Co. have best. Try them,

can be found at
F. G. Alex- - & Co'.

V

i
Prices are too low to be at

F. G. Alex- - & fo'i.

the to

rAa!3,

A close of below will

Fancy Sateens 20 cents per
blue cents.

Dark and Light Ground Batiste, cents.
$0 yards good calico for

yards best calico for $.
30 yards good, heavy for $1.

yards heavy, yard wide for St.
yards for $

12 yards Fruit of the Loom for $'
Box slate pencils cents.
One dozen pens cents.
One quire good note paper cents.
Ladies pearl collar buttons for waists cents,
Twelve bone collar buttons cents.
Two child's handkerchiefsfor cents.

work shirts to 60 cents.
Fine dressshirts 50 cents to Si.50.
Good feather tick 12 cents.
Boys waists, blue and 25 cents.

soap 10 cents,
JUST

Silk finish
Colored Serges.

Goods.
Duck.
and Silks.

Big lino of

THE SW.A.:E5 SUTOIEeiE.,

Thurmond,
TEXAS.

court

fact worthy of should be advantageousto"

the farmers of Hakell county, that the DcutusT.s, Mhos, of!

Abilene,Texas cansavethem money on Dog Poison Screw
Worm Medicine.

Tuesday

iDRT GOODS
members Democratic

committeeofllaskell "YA hctliei tllG (iale SCI'IUIHIS tllC OilrZXXZ, -- l,on subjected to tlio tail twisting
arranging tickets for the prOCCSS,tllC floWOl'S bloOlll tllO Spi'iliy

IZ'tZlT i"s", minds tl,o people
before Will lightly tUl'll lO UlOUglltS Ofthoappl'O--

Interested parties notified a1( arQodn. 'fill! :0Hpresentfor names
and claims candidateswhom they UllU greatestaSSOrtlllClltS Cllll be foillld at

placed the ticket. J1 A Aj- - tO.W. Fields.
Pern. Com. highly pleased liberal patronage deprat--

Ex-Go- v. Roberts mcnt reived, sparing effort stocked with

candidate governor Ireshestand most stylish shapes had.
and advised democrats not

primaries which,
followed will split democratic

gold
they succeed

ducing considerable number
follow them

the,
democratic November.
fight therefore every
democrat

sen-

timents help
November.

Sanders
democrats.

nmciKiwjMaacNCKamaminvi
Trade (Us.

largest

mem-

orandum complete.
always find

greatest reason

those robes
price E.G.

truth teiling

fairy tales read,

justice compare goods
with any

Purses dont
Alex- -

GROCERIES.

cheapest soap,

you
the

Picnic supplies

healthy

te:
Place

inserting.

anything

examination prices you
dollars.

yard.
Indigo Mull,

cotton checks
domestic

Manchesterrhaniliray
bleach

Good

cakes toilet
ARRIVED.

Henriettas.

Novelty Dress
Figured
C'.hallioi

Draperies.

ALBANY,
opposite house.

note and
Hass

and

.TalT

executive

Will

ltl.o

l)ost
consideration

millinery

independ--,
Texas, trimmings

support-
ing

democrats

Chairman

prices

NEW SADDLERY KOUSE!

rVlllliflKlIB

AM TRICES OF STOCK SADDLES.

Six hard looking characters
drove into town Wednesday evening
in two wagons and struckcamp near
by. About 9 o'clock at night one
rode through town and emptied his
pistol as he rode out, at least the
party who did the shooting was sup-
posed 10 be one ol the crowd. Sher-
iff Anthony went to their camp and
arrestedthem and had them before
Justice Evans next morning, but
there was not sufficient evidence to
fix the olfence on any of them and
they were released,when they took
the road south, saying they were
going to the Devil's river country.
They claimed to be sheep shearers
hunting for work and said they were
from the I. I. and ilbargercounty.
Their looks indicated that they need

ABILENE

ed watching. rree Press, March z

On last Saturdaythree young men
claiming to be of thc party referred
to in the above item called at the
Free Picssoffice and asked to see
the papercontaining the item and,on

its being shown to them, the spoks-ma-n
of the party wanted to know if

we were responsible for it. We re-

plied thatas editor of the paper we

were He stated that
they the parties referred to claim-

ed to be gentlemenand that he sup.
posed wc did. We acknowledged
thc soft impeachmentas to ourielf.

lie then stated thatthe had

done them an injustice and an injury

Lttttttttttttti.tttjMittttkt.Jkm-- .. AM4fiiiaMrf" iiaiiHBincFi!raiiuyi'HBfiiiiv?HFiWibJ9H'v-"'cinpr-srT-rT-r-- ' rrwDir

GURLEY BROS.,

TEXAS.

Since wc opened business in Abilene
we haverun prices in our line

Down twenty to
Forty per cent.

and havebeena beneefit to the people to
that extent. We must haveyour trade to
enable us to and hold them down.

SUM) FOR

responsible.

affair

and that they wanted us to again re-

fer to the matter and give their
names and statement to the effect
that they were respectable working
men and hadbeen done an injustice
by thc incident and publication at
Haskell.

They gave the following as the
names ol the party: W.
R H. Lockhart, J. I). Laney, Jas
Hendricks, J. M. Crawford and C.
.h. ACKer anu saiu their homes were
in Wilbarger county. They referred
to II. F. McKibbins andSheriff Dick
Sanders,Vernon, and Dr. Cushman
at Pinta, Wilbarger county.

We suggested that they would
simply give the matter wider publi-

city ar.d that as nonameswere given

in the original item no one would
know they were the persons referred
to. They seemedto think otherwise,
however, and here you have it.

We will state that it is not the de
sire of the Free Pressto wrong any t
person and wc hope their statement
as to their good character is entirely
true. We did not sec them when
they were lure before and our item
was taken from the common talk
concerningthem. After seeing (M
three we can not ufy tHH there it
anything vicious or out of the ordin-

ary tnhttt 2fppiarance.

I HAVE ALL KINDS OF

AT ABILENE PRICES.

A. P.McLemore.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,
The Oldestand Largest Saddlery House in West

Texas.

B tUm. m

P i

1 II I

MiMlrf

President.

keep on

hand a large well se--

looted stock of

J
M

Etc. Etc
Stockmen'sSaddles order a specialty. Give us a trial.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene,

M 8. riKRSON,

i

to

A C. FOSTER, J. I,. JONKS.CInr.
LKKPJKR80N.

THE BANK,

.H General Banking EasinessTransacted. ions'madeand.
Promptly Remitted. Exchange nti all principal

Cities of lhe

DIRECTORS: M.S. A. C. FoMer, J. I.. Jones, Lee
I).

A
Eor TifcLstt

WA

Don'ttake sun when
shadeso cheap.

Until July we offer a
cent, from lowest cash

on tops.
We carry Drill, tops.

ushear from you.
Yours truly

&
ABILENE TEXAS.

R. J.

mmm

constantly

addles,Hams::, Erifc,

HASKELL NATIONAL
IIA8KELL.TFAAS.

TOP

IN

Side Commercial St.
ABILENE, .

The peopleof Haskell and adjoining are invited to call and Ret
before buying.

We

and

Rigging

Tex.

DKALER

Afit.Chir,

Collcl
Drawn

Dniled Mules.

Pierson, Pierson,
Sanders.

the we are

1st.
of 10 per our

and
Let

South Rlock Chestnut
TEXAS.

counties
prices

iniu Duwina nur ous' miraiions or iffL' -- ic 9 r V.-i- r ! HWyi

andwsreJ
"Tim

BUGGY

selling

special discount
prices

Buggy
Rubber Leather

Ed. S. Hughes Co.

REED.
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